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Abst ract
Ethn ograp hic metho ds were used to exam ine the nurse
patie nt inter actio n for the purpo se of deve lopin g
desc ripti ve and expla nator y theor y of patie nt satis facti
on
based on patie nts• perce ption s regar ding their nurs
es'
inter perso nal skill s. A priva te acute care hosp ital
was the
setti ng for 40 patie nts and 12 nurse s who were study
parti cipa nts.
Four proce sses provi ded the frame work for the them es
that emerg ed: 11 trans latin g," "gett ing to know you,"
"esta blish ing trus t," and "goin g the extra mile ." I
label ed
the actio n of nurse s infor ming , expla ining , instr uctin
g, and
teach ing patie nts the trans latio n proc ess. Infor ming
and
expla ining were descr ibed by both patie nts and nurse
s as
very impo rtant to the patie nt's well being .
In the proce ss of "gett ing to know you," perso nal
shari ng and kiddi ng were techn iques nurse s engag ed
in almo

st

conti nuou sly.

Both patie nts and nurse s perce ived perso nal
shari ng as cent ral in the devel opme nt of the nurs e-pa
tient
relat ions hip.

Many patie nts verb alize d their appr eciat ion

for kiddi ng.

Being frien dly, and unde rstan ding were othe r
nurse char acte risti cs that helpe d patie nts feel comf
ortab le
in the nurs e-pa tient relat ions hip.
Patie nts descr ibed three elem ents that helpe d estab
lish
trust : Firs t, the nurse "in charg e" was defin ed by
patie nts
as a nurse who "knew what she was doing ." Secon d, patie
nts
felt conf ident when the nurse was prom pt, follo wed throu
gh,
I
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and kept them inform ed.

Third, the nurse who enjoye d her

job was percei ved by patien ts as, "He.r concer n is for me."
During interv iews, patien ts identi fied a chara cteris tic
they labele d "going the extra mile."

Three themes emerge d:

"click ing," an immed iate rappo rt betwee n patien t and nurse,
develo ping friend ship, and "doing the extra. " Both patien ts
and nurses mentio ned the clicki ng that happen s in the nursepatien t relatio nship , wherea s only patien ts descri bed the
nurse who acted as a friend . one patien t's descri ption of a
nurse who did the extra was, "She's being over nice, beyond
the point of no return ."
A conce ptuali zation of patien t satisf action with
nursin g care, ground ed in the data, may be consid ered as a
beginn ing for others wantin g to explor e this phenom enon.
The conce ptuali zation may be useful in qualit y of care
issues for nursin g manag ers and clinic al staff.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

The nurse -patie nt intera ction has always been valued as
an impor tant compo nent in provid ing care to patien ts (Diers

& Leona rd, 1966: Peters on, 1989: Salyer & Stuar t, 1985). In
the last decade , consum erism and compe tition among health
care provid ers has highli ghted the signif icance of that
relati onshi p (Kasch & Knutso n, 1985: Stanto n, 1988: Taylo r,
Picken s,

&

Geden, 1989).

Consum erism and growin g public awaren ess of health care
issues have caused health care profes sional s to become
increa singly intere sted in evalua ting patien ts' satisf action
with the care they receiv e (Doeri ng, 1983; O'Sul livan, 1983:
Speed ling and Rosen berg, 1986; Stamps and Laprio re, 1987).
Vuori (1987) postu lates consum ers have the right to decide
what they want.

He states , "they can best make judgm ents on

matte rs relate d to them, includ ing the qualit y of servic es
purcha sed" (p.107 ). Vuori elabor ates furthe r by explai ning
three distin ct areas of care that may influe nce patien t
satisf action : (a) the techni cal aspect s of care, (b) the
interp ersona l aspec ts of care, and (c) the ameni ties of
care. The intens ifying compe tition among health care
provid ers has unders cored the ameni ties, such as gourm et
1
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meals and fancy furnit ure, as an aspect of qualit y care
(Vuori , 1987). A danger is that provid ers may aim at making
their ameni ties more attrac tive while ignori ng other
qualit ative aspec ts of care (Macs travic, 1988).
Many studie s indica te the patien t's percep tion of

qualit y care is relate d to interp ersona l relatio nship s,
rather than techni cal care (Bartl ett, Grayso n, Barke r,
Levine , Golden , and Libber , 1984; DiMat teo, Hayes,
1987; Heffri ng, Neilse n, Szklar z,
1984).

&

&

Prince ,

Dobson , 1986; Waitzk in,

In respon se to these issues , a prolif eratio n of

hospi tal guest relati on progra ms has emerge d (Bened ict,
Gemme ll, & Anders on, 1988). Consu ltants and "canne d"
progra ms are being purcha sed to teach hospi tal employ ees to
respon d in a caring manner to patien ts (Melum, & Sinio ris,
1989).

Decrea sed reimbu rsemen t to hospi tals has create d a
level of compe tition for patien ts unhear d of in years past.
Not only are hospi tals adver tising for patien ts (Dunba r,
1987), they are toutin g their guest relati on and custom er
servic e progra ms within those advert iseme nts
("Card iovasc ular Treatm ents," 1989; "Healt hy Begin nings, "
1989).

Five years ago, manage ment retrea ts focuse d on cost
contai nment ; now they center on patien t qualit y servic e
progra ms.
Nurse execu tives are very concer ned with the impact
nurses have on patien t satisf action .

In the past, nurse

j
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admin istrato rs conce ntrate d on assuri ng techni cal staff
compe tence. Today, while techni cal compe tence contin ues to
be releva nt, staff interp ersona l compe tence is also
impor tant.

Becaus e of their place in the corpo rate

struct ure of hospi tals, nurse admin istrato rs unders tand and
suppo rt the recent focus on consum erism (Bened ict et al.,
1938).

Proble m Statem ent
Do nurses know what patien ts want from nursin g care?
What happen s in the nurse- patien t intera ction for the
patien t to feel satisf ied?

Eck, Meehan , Zigmun d,

&

Pierro

(1988) expres s that, while patien t studie s in the last 10
years have become more sophis ticate d and specia lized, the
major ity of the resear ch and litera ture on patien t
satisf action relate s only to genera l health care servic es.
In nursin g some recent empir ical studie s have focuse d
on patien t satisf action , but it is diffic ult to determ ine
exactl y what is being measu red.

In additi on, differ ences

betwee n patien t percep tions and provid er percep tions of
qualit y care have been noted (Allan ach & Golden , 1988).
Moreo ver, scant attent ion has been given to the develo pment
of theory regard ing patien t satisf action .

Dunbar (1987) , in

the Presid ent's addres s to the Americ an Assoc iation of
Critic al Care Nurses states , "we must first examin e what it
is that the consum er demand s and values . And ultima tely,

j
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regar dless of defin ition , it is the consu mer who decid es
wheth er somet hing has quali ty" (p. 27A).
Donab edian (1988) sugge sts we need to under stand the
natur e of the interp erson al excha nge betwe en patie nt and
pract ition er, so we can ident ify and quant ify its attrib utes
and determ ine how these contr ibute to the patie nt's healt h.
He delin eates two eleme nts in the perfor mance of
pract ition ers, techn ical and interp erson al, and descr ibes
interp erson al as key becau se it is the vehic le by which
techn ical care is imple mente d, and on which its succe ss
depen ds.

Donab edian quest ions, "if the manag ement of the
interp erson al proce ss is so impo rtant, why is it so often

ignor ed in assess ments of the quali ty of care? " (p. 1744)
In c.ddit ion, he decla res, "our inform ation about the proce
ss
and outcom e of care needs to be more comp lete and more
accur ate" (p. 1748) . He concl udes that we need to seek out
the prefe rence s of patie nts to meet indiv idual needs .
O'Sul livan (1983) and Pope (1978) recom mend studi es
that exami ne and compa re the proce sses of speci fic aspec ts
of care with patie nts' perce ption s of that care.

Doeri ng

(1983) impli es the utili ty of patie nt satis facti on data may
depen d on ident ifyin g and under stand ing those facto rs in the
healt h care proce ss that influe nce satis facti on.
This explo ratory study of nurse -patie nt inter actio n was
devel oped from the persp ectiv e of the patie nts, groun ding
nursi ng theor y in the exper ience of the patie nts.

After

j
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elici ting pat.le nt perce ption s, the inves tigato r descr ibes
what satis fies the patie nt with nursi ng care.

Purpo se
The purpo se of this study was to exami ne nurse -patie nt
inter actio n to devel op descr iptive and expla nator y theor y
based on the perce ption s, belie fs, value s, and feelin gs of
patie nts regar ding the nurse 's interp erson al relati onsh ip
skill s.

It was antic ipate d that speci fic findin gs from this
study , would contr ibute to under stand ing patie nt
satis facti on with nursi ng care by descr ibing the quali ties
of the nurse in the nurse -patie nt inter actio n the patie nt
perce ived as neces sary for her/h im to be satis fied.

Resea rch Quest ions
What happe ns durin g a nurse -patie nt inter actio n that
resul ts in the patie nt feelin g satis fied? What
interp erson al skill s does the nurse use to make the patie
nt
feel comf ortab le, or what does the nurse do to make the
patie nt feel comfo rtable ? How does the nurse s• nonve rbal
or
verba l comm unicat ion affec t patie nts' satis facti on, their
feelin gs about thems elves , and/o r their desir e to get well?
What interp erson al quali ties of the nurse facil itate
patie nts• under stand ing or learn ing proce ss? These
quest ions serve d only to chart an initi al direc tion and set
up a bound ary for inqui ry. As Sande lowsk i, Davis , & Harri
s
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(1989) state, qualit ative resear ch "mand ates a design that
is emerg ent rather than fixed prior to initia ting the study"
(p. 77).

Under standi ng what happen s in the nurse -patie nt
intera ction from the perspe ctive of patien ts is essen tial to
the develo pment of nursin g theory about this phenom enon.
Nursin g is a practi ce profes sion and its empir ically based
scien tific theori es must be ground ed in relate d experi ence

(Chen itz

&

Swanso n, 1986).

Assum ptions
A major assum ption underl ying this analys is is that the
nurse is aware of the social contra ct existi ng betwee n
nursin g and societ y (Nursi ng: A Social Policy Statem ent,
1980).

Nursin g has a respo nsibil ity to meet socie ty's needs
by allevi ating suffer ing, promo ting and restor ing health ,
and preven ting illnes s.

It is also this autho r's assum ption

that most patien ts are in the hospit al underg oing treatm ent
becaus e they are seekin g care. Most patien ts want to feel
better .

The last assum ption underl ying this study is that
hospi talize d patien ts are entitl ed to an intera ction that
meets their needs.

The metho dologi cal assum ptions will be

discus sed in the method ology sectio n.

Signif icance of the study
Extens ive effort s have been devote d to a descri ption of

j
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techni cal compe tence, what the nurse define s as qualit y
nursin g care, but determ ination of the patien t's percep tion
of qualit y nursin g care has gone undefi ned.

Koska (1989)

report s a hospi tal's nursin g staff is the most signif icant
contri butor to the qualit y of care a hospi tal provid es. In
a survey of 663 hospit al chief execu tive office rs, 97.3%
ranked nursin g care as the top factor in qualit y patien t
care.

The survey identi fied two compo nents of nursin g care,
techni cal and interp ersona l, and stated both are impor tant.
Insuff icient attent ion has been devote d to a
descri ption of the nurse 's everyd ay interp ersona l
relatio nship skills , even though Cleary , Keroy, Karapa nos, &
McMu llen's (1989) findin gs submit that nurses tradit ionall y
have been respon sible for many of the interp ersona l aspect s
of care. Peters on (1989) comme nts, "perso nal intera ctions
betwee n caregi vers and patien ts have been shown to be the
most impor tant influe nce on patien t satisf action " (p. 168).
Becaus e intera ctions betwee n the nurse and the patien t
are more freque nt and often of greate r durati on than
patien t-phys ician intera ctions (Ben-S ira, 1983; Cleary et
al., 1989; Doerin g, 1983), the nurse- patien t intera ction is
key to satisf action of the hospit alized patien t.
determ ine what is qualit y care to the patien t?

How do we
Simila r to

some of Lowen berg's findin gs (1989) , Spitze r (1988)
postul ates that the patien ts• defini tion of "quali ty of
care" (p. 32) comes from whethe r their physic al and

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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psych ologi cal needs are met.
Studi es are neede d that descr ibe the nurse 's
interp erson al relati onshi p skill s which the patie nt views
as
impor tant to her/h is satis facti on. An under stand ing of the
nurse -patie nt inter actio n and the skill s and comp etenci es
that are impor tant to patie nt satis facti on will expan d
nursi ng's knowl edge base and provi de guide lines for the
educa tion and pract ice of nurse s.

Overv iew of the Disse rtatio n
This disse rtatio n has been divid ed into eight chapt ers.
Chapt er 2, separ ated into two sectio ns, review s theor etica
l
and empir ical litera ture. Secti on one, the analy sis of
litera ture on interp erson al compe tence, inclu des
defin ition s, frame works , and eleme nts of interp erson al
compe tence. Secti on two exami nes the litera ture on patie nt
satis facti on and inclu des, nurse -patie nt satis facti on,
physi cian- patie nt satis facti on, and tools to measu re patie
nt
satis facti on with nursi ng care.
Chapt er 3 detai ls the metho dolog y used to condu ct the
resea rch. The settin g, entre e, and sampl e are discu ssed
along with ethic al consi derat ions.

Data gathe ring

techn iques and the use of The Ethno graph , a compu ter progra
m
that assis ts resea rcher s with mecha nical analy tic tasks , are
outlin ed.

The chapt er finish es with strate gies for guard ing
the trustw orthin ess of the study .
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Chapt ers 4, 5, and 6 presen t the resear ch data, and the
themes that emerge d during data analy sis. Chapt er 7
includ es a summary of the findin gs, and a conce ptuali zation
of patien t satisf action with nursin g care constr ucted from
the synth esis of the resear ch findin gs. The final chapte r
conclu des with study limita tions, implic ations for nursin g
practi ce, and recomm endatio ns for future study.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

The litera ture review is divide d into two sectio ns.
Sectio n one, the analys is of litera ture on interp ersona l
compe tence, includ es defini tions, framew orks, and elemen ts
of interp ersona l compe tence. Sectio n two examin es the
litera ture on patien t satisf action and includ es nursepatien t satisf action , physic ian-pa tient satisf action , and
tools to measu re patien t satisf action with nursin g care.

Interp ersona l Compe tence
strong consen sus exists among theor ists as to what
const itutes interp ersona l compe tence. White (1973) offere d
the most genera l statem ent; interp ersona l compe tence means
the abilit y to have some desire d effect on people . Earlie r,
Foote and Cottre ll (1955) define d interp ersona l compe tence
as the abilit y to meet and deal with a changi ng world, to
formu late ends and implem ent them, to utiliz e past
experi ence and future aspira tion in an effect ive
organ izatio n of presen t effort , and to integr ate one's goals
with those of others . Becaus e nursin g is a practi ce
discip line and patien t care is comple x, indivi dualiz ed, and
goal orient ed, these defini tions have releva nce to the
10
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purpo se of nursi ng.
Benn er (1982 ) defin es comp etenc y as the abili ty to
perfo rm a task with desir able outco mes unde r the varie
d
circu msta nces of the real world . When skill s are perfo
rmed
in real situa tions , the char acter istic s of the situa
tions
have as much influ ence on succ essfu l perfo rman ce as
the
know ledge of proce dural steps for perfo rmin g the tasks
.
Ther efore , inter perso nal skill s used to iden tify spec
ifics
with in a situa tion are often criti cal to the desir ed
outco me.
Kasch (1986 ) expla ins that one crite ria for judgi ng
inter perso nal actio n of the nurse is the exten t of her/h
is
repe rtoir e of strat egie s for pursu ing nursi ng obje ctive
s.
comp etent nursi ng actio n depen ds not only on the bread
th of
the nurs e's strat egic repe rtoir e, but on the abili ty
to
adap t those strat egie s to the patie nt's uniqu e need s.
Theo retic al Frame works
Frame works for evalu ation of inter perso nal comp etenc
e
prese nt a philo soph ical appro ach. Howe ver, in the
liter atur e only Roge rs' (1973 ) desc ripti on of a helpi
ng
relat ions hip prov ides such a frame work for subse quen
t
stud ies.

Roge rs sets forth the helpi ng relat ions hip in
terms of a thera peut ic triad : empa thy, unco nditi onal
posi tive regar d, and cong ruenc e.

He defin es a helpi ng

relat ions hip as when one perso n inten ds to impro ve the
funct ionin g of the other such as in a phys ician -pati
ent, or
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nurse -patie nt relati onshi p.

This placem ent of the patie nt

in a passi ve role may not be congr uent with today 's healt h
care enviro nmen t.
Wein stein (1969) based his conce ptual frame work for
interp erson al compe tence on the belie f that if socia l
struc ture is to be stabl e indiv idual s must be succe ssful in
achie ving perso nal purpo ses. He defin ed an indiv idual 's
capac ity to utiliz e a large and varie d reper toire of
poten tial actio n as a neces sary attrib ute for interp erson al
comp etence .
In 1973, Benni s, Berlew , Schei n, and Steel e devel oped a
frame work for evalu ation of interp erson al relati onsh ips
based upon the assum ption that the socia l enviro nmen t an1
the perso nal comp etenci es of the involv ed peopl e determ ine
the succe ss of the interp erson al relati onsh ip.

Benni s et

al. propo se that to have effec tive interp erson al
relati onsh ips, an indiv idual needs to: evoke the expre ssion
of feelin gs; demo nstrat e a capac ity to recei ve, proce ss and
send inform ation and feelin gs reliab ly; imple ment a cours e
of actio n; and have the capac ity to learn in each of the
above areas .
Bochn er and Kelly (1974) formu lated a train ing
frame work to devel op interp erson ally comp etent indiv idual s
and propo sed it as a model for organ izing teach ing and
resea rch in interp erson al comm unicat ion. They noted
consi derab le agreem ent among teach ers of speec h
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commu nicatio n, and stated that underg raduat e studen ts should
learn about, experi ence, and modify their interp erson al
commu nicatio n skills , but the specif ic nature of these
interp ersona l skills was not deline ated. They propos ed
their conce ptual framew ork as a means to define these
interp ersona l skills .
T~o assum ptions form the base for Bochn er

&

Kelly 's

(1974) framew ork: (a) human beings are motiva ted to
effect ively intera ct with the enviro nment , and (b) social
effect ivene ss is learn~ d throug hout life.

They state,

"Inter person al compe tence is a descri ption of a perso n's
abilit y to intera ct affect ively with other people . It is a
learne d chara cteris tic" (p. 288). Bochn er & Kelly propos e
that interp ersona l compe tence can be judged by the abilit y
to define and achiev e objec tives, collab orate effect ively
with others , and adapt appro priate ly to a variet y of
situat ions. They outlin ed five observ able skills as a
poten tial focal point for interp ersona l commu nicatio n
instru ction: (a) empat hetic commu nicatio n, (b) abilit y to
proces s feedba ck, (c) owning one's feelin gs and though ts,
(d) self-d isclos ure, and (e) behav ioral flexib ility.

They

sugge st develo ping method s for observ ing and measu ring
interp ersona l skills throug h self, peer, and observ ationa l
rating s.
Kasch (1984a ) states , "inter person al compe tence depend s

on the social , cogni tive, behav ioral, and cultur al resour ces
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of commun ication that underli e the individ ual's capacit y to
anticip ate, control and flexibl y adapt to the demands of the
social environ ment" (p. 77). This perspe ctive recogn izes
the way in which caregiv ers and patien ts organiz e and
structu re their interac tions to adapt to the environ ment.
He sugges ts that studies could examine how the social,
cogniti ve, and commun icative abiliti es of nurses interre late
with the cultura l contex t in health care to influen ce
selecte d health care outcom es.

Because commun ication is the

means by which both caregiv ers and patien ts interac t with
and adapt to the demands of the environ ment, Kasch (1984a)
propose s that a potent ially fruitfu l explan atory framewo rk
for linking commun ication and nursing lies in the area of
interpe rsonal compete nce.

He states, "A theory of

interpe rsonal compete nce helps to elabora te how
commun ication works to accomp lish the goals of nursing " (p.
77) •
The followi ng elemen ts of interpe rsonal compete nce were
most salient in the literat ure: commun ication, mutual
respec t, problem solving , and empathy .

Self-di sclosu re and

owning one's feeling s and though ts are mention ed, but are
not as extensi vely researc hed.
Commu nication
Commu nication serves to establi sh and mainta in an
essent ial linking functio n for the nurse and her environ ment
(Kasch, 1984b).

Commu nication effecti veness , evidenc ed by
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expres sing ideas, listen ing skills , and accura tely
determ ining patien t needs is addres sed by the perfor mance
evalua tions of Lunde and Laffer ty (1986) , Stalke r,
Kornb lith, Lewis, & Parker (1986) , Schwi rian (1978) , and
Levit, Stern, Becker , Zaiken , Hangas ky, & Wilcox (1985) .
Levit et al. adds the elemen ts of style and level of
presen tation appro priate for audien ce, plus the develo pment
of an enviro nment conduc ive for learni ng.

Kasch (1986)

agrees and adds that compe tent nursin g action depend s upon
the self-p resent ation skills of the indivi dual nurse.
Trust, a compo nent of interp ersona l commu nicatio n was
examin ed by Northo use (1979) in an effort to contri bute to
theory develo pment on commu nicatio n in health care. He
define d interp ersona l trust as "the expect ancy held by an
indivi dual that the commu nicatio n behav iors of anothe r
indivi dual ••. can be relied on" (p. 366).

Althou gh he

expres sed intere st in how trust functi ons in nurse- nurse
intera ctions , he focuse d his study on the relatio nship
betwee n trust and empath y becaus e of previo us inconc lusive
and contra dictor y findin gs.

His study explor ed the nature

of the relatio nship betwee n interp ersona l trust and empath y
in nurse- nurse intera ction. Analy sis of questi onnair e data
collec ted from a sample of 36 diplom a school nursin g
instru ctors indica ted slight correl ations betwee n specif ic
trust and genera l trust and betwee n genera l trust and
empath y, but a strong negati ve correl ation was found betwee n

.J
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spec ific trus t and empa thy.

He sugg ests that one who does

not trus t spend s more time focus ing on the comm unica
tion
beha viors of the othe r. ~bus , in an effo rt to enhan
ce a
sense of secu rity, one shou ld incre ase empa thy.
adds supp ort to othe r inve stiga tions of dyad ic

This study

relat ions hips , fathe r-son , husb and-w ife and empl oyeeempl oyer. Furth er stud ies would deter mine whet her a

simi lar

pheno meno n occu rs in othe r healt h care dyads such as
a
nurs e-pa tient inter actio n.
Mutu al Resp ect
The perfo rman ce evalu ation s of Schw irian (1978 ), Davi
s,
Greig , Burk holde r, & Keati ng (1984 ) and Behre nd, Finch
,
Emer ick, & Scob le (1986 ) focus on mutu al respe ct. The
Behre nd et al. subca tegor y of mutu al respe ct emph asize
s (a)
the accep tance of self to crea te a clim ate for the
accep tance of othe rs, and (b) the abili ty to see probl
ems,
issue s, and feeli ngs from anoth er perso n's poin t of
view .
The subc atego ry of inter activ e, trust ing relat ions desc
ribes
the unco nditi onal accep tance of patie nts as spec ial,
worth while , and impo rtant indiv idua ls and iden tifie s

the

uniqu e persp ectiv e from which each patie nt views his
world .
Remp ushes ki, Cham berla in, Picar d, Ruza nski, & Coll ier's
(1988 ) groun ded theor y study of 63 patie nt and famil
y
lette rs iden tify unco nditi onal accep tance as an impo
rtant
elem ent of care to hosp italiz ed patie nts. Roge rs (1973
),
and Atho s and Gaba rro (1978 ) view unco nditi onal posi
tive
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regar d for anoth er perso n as a neces sary condi tion for
interp erson al compe tence. Wiemann and Backl und (1980 ) list
displ ay of respe ct as one of their seven dimen sions of
comm unicat ion compe tence.
Proble m Solvi ng
When Argy ris (1968 ) was asked to discu ss the objec tives
and natur e of labor atory educa tion or group work, he focus
ed
on the theor y of compe tence acqu isitio n. His defin ition of
interp erson al compe tence, the abili ty to cope effec tivel y
with interr -erso nal relati onsh ips, is based on the objec tive
of compe tence acqui sition which provi des the parti cipan ts
with oppo rtuni ties to diagn ose and incre ase their
interp erson al compe tence. Argyr is defin es this abili ty to
cope effec tively with interp erson al relati onsh ips as when
the indiv idual : (a) perce ives the interp erson al situa tion
accur ately and ident ifies the relev ant varia bles and their
inter relati onsh ips; (b) solve s proble ms so they remai n
solve d; and (c) achie ves solut ions that allow the perso ns
involv ed to conti nue worki ng toget her effec tivel y.
Demo nstrat ion of skill in proble m solvi ng at routin e
and compl ex level s is a behav ioral crite ria defin ed by
Behre nd et al. (1986) in their perfor manc e evalu ation s of
nursi ng staff . Other crite rion inclu de using a
multi disci plina ry appro ach to proble m solvi ng.
Empat hy
The quest ion Roger s (1973) poses is, "Can I let mysel f
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enter fully into the world of his feelin gs and person al
meanin gs as he does" (p.234 )? He comme nts that in a helpin g
relati onshi p, even a minim al amount of empath ic
unders tandin g, is benef icial.
Bochn er and Kelly 's (1974) traini ng framew ork to
develo p interp erson ally compe tent indivi duals focuse s on
empat hetic commu nicatio n. They propos e empat hetic
commu nicatio n as a behav ioral skill that can be learne d,
enhanc ed, altere d, change d, or modif ied. "Empa thetic
commu nicatio n is not a fixed attrib ute or an inheri ted
perso nality trait" (p. 289).
Empath y is one of the three variab les that Weins tein
(1969) define d as pivota l to interp ersona l compe tency. An
empat hetic indivi dual is able to take the role of the other
accura tely. He must correc tly predic t the impact of variou s
course s of dction on others ' percep tion of the situat ion.
Stetle r (1977) invest igated the linkag es betwee n empath y as
percei ved by a person receiv ing help, and the commu nicatio n
of a person giving help during a simula ted therap eutic
encou nter.

He utiliz ed an explor atory, descri ptive analys is

of verba l and vocal commu nicativ e behav iors of 32 female
regist ered nurse therap ists and their patien ts. Howev er, no
signif icant relatio nship s were found.
In contra st to Stetle r•s findin g, Hardin g and Halar is
(1983) demon strated that nonver ba! behav iors may be linked
to empath y.

The Hardin g and Halari s study explor ed

J
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nonve rbal commu nicatio n of nurses and patien ts in
intera ction. Their specif ic purpos e was to observ e the
engagi ng and defens ive nonve rbal behav iors of patien ts and
nurses , and compar e nurses who were rated as highly or not
empath ic by the patien ts. A word of cautio n is necess ary
when discus sing these findin gs becaus e of the small number
(n=lO) of nurses and patien ts in the study.
Empath y in nurse -clien t intera ction was the focus in an
explor atory correl ation design resear ch study (Forsy th,
1979) of 70 nurses and 70 patien ts in two midwe stern cities .
Rogers (1973) helpin g relatio nship theory , in which empath y
is the most critic al compo nent of the therap eutic
intera ction, provid ed the framew ork for the study.

Althou gh

older nurses (50 to 59 years of age) scored lowest on
empath y and 30 to 39 year olds scored highe st, the variat ion
by age was not statis ticall y signif icant. An intere sting
result found head nurses more empat hetic than staff nurses .
The author sugge sts that, becaus e reward system s are better
for head nurses , they have better ego satisf action and thus
more abilit y for empat hetic respon ses.
Bacca laurea te nurses achiev ed signif icantl y higher
levels of empath ic abilit y than diplom a nurses . The more
recent the gradua te the higher the empath ic abilit y.
Althou gh there were not signif icant differ ences betwee n the

length -of-pr actice and empath y scores , there was a negati ve
correl ation betwee n these variab les. Ninety -eight percen t

I
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of the patie nts in the study rated their nurse s as highl y
empat hic while nurse s' score s showe d only 50% of them havin
g
high empat hic abili ty.

Thus eithe r patie nts perce ive nurse s

as somet hing they are not; clien t perce ption of reali ty is
somew hat disto rted, or nurse s are not aware of the
impre ssion s they make on other s.

Anoth er optio n might be

that empat hy scale s are not measu ring what they purpo rt to
measu re.
Brunt (1985 ) sugge sts that nursi ng care is based on
proqi ding a thez·a peutic relati onshi p with empat hy, the
abili ty to focus and conce ntrate on the patie nt's
exper ience , as the prima ry ingre dient .

The theor etica l

frame work for the study was again Roger s' {1973 ) helpi ng
relati onsh ip theor y. The study quest ioned , "what
relati onsh ip if any, is there betwe en techn ology and
empat hy?" (p. 71) Four inten sive care units in an 800-b ed
medic al cente r servin g as a major refer ral hospi tal in the
East were the focus for this facto r-rela ting descr iptive
study .

Contr ary to the predi ction that there would be a
signi fican t negat ive corre lation betwe en empat hy and
techn ology , no such relati onshi p was found . Maybe stres ses
in the inten sive care unit have been overl y drama tized as
great er than those in non-i ntens ive care settin gs. Could
havin g a great er patie nt load, four or five patie nts, on a
medi cal/su rgica l unit, be as stres sful as takin g care of one
or two patie nts in the inten sive care unit?
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The only variab le in the study that relate d to empath y
was the number of years nurses worked on the unit. This
indica ted that nurses who had worked longer on a given unit
were less empat hic.

Intere stingl y, this result contra dicts

that by Forsyt h (1979) , who found no signif icant
relatio nship betwee n empath y and the numbe r of years a nurse
had been practi cing nursin g. This contra dictio n sugge sts
that maybe the number of years or age is the indepe ndent
variab le in any causal link. Furthe r testin g is needed .
Other Variab les.

Bochn er and Kelly (1974) define two

other attrib utes of interp ersona l compe tence in their
framew ork: (a) self-d isclos ure, and (b) owning one's
feelin gs and though ts.

Commu nicatio n that transm its to

anothe r what one is feelin g, thinki ng, or wishin g is called
self-d isclos ure. Appro priate self-d isclos ure helps to
create a trusti ng climat e for learni ng.

The person who owns

his feelin gs or ideas makes it clear that he takes full
respo nsibil ity for them. Owning requir es the abilit y to
identi fy and commu nicate attitu des or feelin gs.

Owning

shows a willin gness to accept respo nsibil ity and commi t to
others . Both openne ss and owning were identi fied in
Argyr is's (1965) theory of interp ersona l compe tence.

Patien t satisf action
The contex t within which patien t satisf action must be
assess ed is patien t expec tation of hospi tals and health

I
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profes sional s (Obers t, 1984).

Doerin g (1983} define s

patien t satisf action as "the degree to which health care
provid ers have been succes sful in meetin g patien t-defi ned
needs and expec tation s" (p. 291).
Four profes sors in commu nity medic ine, Speed ling,
Morris on, Rehr, and Rosenb erg (1983) , decide d to revise a
patien t satisf action survey at Mount Sinai Hospi tal, a
1,200- bed acute care teachi ng hospi tal in New York City.
Revisi on was needed becaus e, althou gh genera l inform ation

was helpfu l in identi fying patien t reacti ons to a servic e or
unit, the rating s offere d no clues to what was being
critic ized or praise d.

There fore, the manage ment was unable

to identi fy and solve proble ms.

Their study findin gs

stress ed the import ance of talkin g face to-fac e with
patien ts for increa sed knowle dge about patien t percep tions.
This feedba ck greatl y enhanc ed the clarit y and speci ficity
of revise d questi ons.

Hearin g patien ts descri be, in their

own words, the impact of a partic ular servic e on their
hospi tal stay was a valuab le experi ence for hospi tal
manag ers.

"Expos ure to a patien t's point of view can

sensit ize those who plan and superv ise delive ry of servic es
to the impact of their activ ities, " Speed ling et al.
conclu de (1983, p. 226).
Nurse -patie nt satisf action
This review of patien t satisf action with nursin g care
will includ e both streng ths and weakn esses.

The major
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strengt h of the studies demons trate that nursing care is the
most importa nt variabl e in determ ining overall satisfa ction
with hospita l care (Stamps & Laprior e, 1987).

The major

weakne sses are the dearth of studies , the deficie ncy of
patien t involve ment in questio nnaire formula tion, and the
lack of common definit ions and descrip tors.
Abramo witz, Cote,

&

Berry (1987) are among those who

propose that nursing staff is key to patien t satisfa ction.
They state, "nurses are the hospit al's goodwi ll ambass adors
and frontli ne represe ntative s.

To the extent that nurse~

cannot fulfill this role, patien t satisfa ction is severel y
comprom ised" (p.128) .

Abramo witz et al. postula te the

nurse's role in satisfy ing patient s is complic ated by the
fact that patien ts channel their discon tent with nurse aides
and the environ ment through nurses.

The results of this

study sugges t patient s perceiv e nurses in charge of the
unit's operati on, rather than solely as a delive rer of
health care, and thus respon sible for all it's activit ies.
Althoug h this study sought to underst and consum er behavio r
by identif ying the most importa nt factors in patien t
satisfa ction, the questio ns were very genera l, such as,
"Overa ll, how satisfi ed were you with the nursing care," or
"Did you notice any change in the quality of nursing care
from one shift to the next?" (p. 124)
A study perform ed by Richard s (1987) sought to
determ ine if the nursing process had an effect on patien t

j
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satisf action with nursin g care.

A 28 item questi onnair e was

distri buted in one psych iatric unit to 40 patien ts, 19 in
the contro l group and 21 in the nursin g proces s group. In
this unit the nurse- patien t relatio nship was seen as crucia l
to the effect ivenes s of the therap y. The 19 patien ts in the
contro l group receiv ed tradit ional care while 21 patien ts
receiv ed care using a nursin g proces s approa ch.

Both groups

were nursed using tradit ional therap eutic commu nity
techni ques.
Findin gs indica ted that the introd uction of the nursin g
proces s had no signif icant impact on patien t's percep tion of
nursin g care.

Howev er, patien ts• rating s of the nurse-

patien t relatio nship demon strated that patien ts rated
nurses • interp ersona l skills high. Patien ts disagr eed with
the statem ent, "When nurses are talkin g to patien ts they are
not really workin g" (95%).

Patien ts agreed with the

statem ents, "Just talkin g to nurses about your proble ms
helps" (82.5% ), and "Nurse s are easy to talk to" (80%) (p.
561). A limita tion of this study is the descri ptors of
interp ersona l skills which focuse d only on talkin g to the
nurse.
Bader• s (1988) resear ch determ ined the degree of
satisf action with nursin g care behav iors as percei ved by
hospit alized medic al/sur gical patien ts and predic ted which
nursin g care behav iors were highly associ ated with patien t
satisf action . Of 14 predic tor variab les, 10 relate d to the
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affect ive dimen sion, wherea s 4 relate d to techni cal
activ ities. Bader utiliz ed Risse r's (1975) concep tual
framew ork for patien t satisf action , and based her study on
the premis e that evalua tion of nursin g care from the
patien t's perspe ctive is needed to obtain a compl ete
pictur e.
A conven ience sample of 50 hospit alized
medic al/sur gical patien ts provid ed the subjec ts for Bader• s
(1988) resear ch. She utiliz ed Hinsha w & Atwoo d's Patien t
satisf action Instru ment, which addres ses the nurses •s
knowle dge of nursin g and physic al care, the social aspec ts
of nursin g care, and nurses ' sensit ivity to people . The
criter ia to measu re patien t satisf action with nursin g care
includ ed many of the compo nents of interp ersona l skills
discus sed in other studie s such as "The nurse is friend ly,
the nurse is attent ive" (p. 14). Findin gs determ ine that,
althou gh the concep t of patien t satisf action is signif icant
in evalua tion of the provid er-cli ent intera ction, the
patien t and thG care giver may have differ ent ideas about
what qualit y care is, and if it is presen t.
Erikse n (1987) examin ed the relatio nship betwee n
qualit y of the nursin g care proces s and patien t satisf action
with nursin g care in a descri ptive correl ationa l resear ch
study that includ ed 136 subjec ts random ly select ed from
eight inpati ent care units of a large medica l center .

Her

resear ch findin gs do not suppo rt the presen ce of positi ve or

I
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signi fican t relati onsh ips betwe en the quali ty of nursi ng
care and patie nt satis facti on with nursi ng care. Only unit
proce dures for the prote ction of patie nts yield ed a
mode rately inver se relati onsh ip.

The limit ation of the

sampl e size, and the lack of relia bility and valid ity for
the Patie nt Satis factio n with Nursi ng Care Check List could
accou nt for the absen ce of signi fican t relati onsh ips betwe
en
quali ty of nursi ng care and patie nt satis facti on.

It is

also diffi cult to extra ct meani ng from gener al statem ents
like, "The need for psych ologi cal well- being is attend ed"
(p. 33).

Phys ician -patie nt satis facti on
Of the numer ous studi es conce rning physi cian- patie nt
satis facti on, many indic ate that interp erson al relati onshi
p
skill s corre late with a satis fied patie nt (Dima tteo et al.,
1986; Doyle & Ware, 1977; Kersc h, Gozzi , & Franc is, 1968)
.
It is the natur e of profe ssion al pract ice that the clien t
is
not in a posit ion to judge the techn ical compe tence of the
indiv idual pract ition er. Howev er, studi es by Norman (1985
)
and Ben-s ira (1976 ) valid ate that the one area in which the
patie nt is inform ed and is the best judge of compe tence is
the interp erson al skill s of the docto r.
Dima tteo et al.'s (1986 ) resea rch findin gs prese nt
physi cians ' techn ical skill as only one facet of compe tence.
Elici ting patie nt satis facti on and coope ration with
treatm ent also requi res interp erson al skill . They repor ted
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that effect ive commu nicatio n is a major compo nent of a
physi cian's interp ersona l skill repert oire, and the
behav ioral enactm ent of interp ersona l skill is the most
signif icant determ inant of genera l satisf action with medica l
care.

DiMat teo et al.•s resear ch utiliz ed 57 house staff

and 329 ambul atory patien ts as they invest igated the link
betwee n physic ians' nonve rbal commu nicatio n skills
(sens itivity and expres sivene ss) and patien t satisf action .
In additi on, they explor ed the relatio nship betwee n
physic ians' nonve rbal commu nicatio n abilit y and patien t
appoin tment noncom pliance . DiMat teo et al. conclu ded there
was a signif icant relatio nship betwee n nonve rbal
commu nicatio n skills , and patien t satisf action and
compl iance. Howev er, the result s of this study should be
interp reted with cautio n becaus e of the dearth of
inform ation about what goes on betwee n physic ians and
patien ts on a nonve rbal level.
Doyle and Ware (1977) tested the import ance of consum er
percep tions of variou s chara cteris tics of physic ians and
medica l care servic es in relati on to genera l satisf action
with medic al care in a correl ationa l study of 432 subjec ts.
The most impor tant factor they found in relati on to genera l
satisf action with medic al care was physic ian condu ct that
includ ed patien t percep tions of both the art and techni cal
aspect s of such care.

The study advoca ted interv ention for

the purpos e of raisin g satisf action levels of consum er
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percep tions of physic ians.

One might questi on this

recomm endatio n becaus e knowle dge of how to measu re the art
and techni cal aspect s of care is vague. Anoth er concer n is
the autho r's statem ent, "Insig ht into the nature of such
change s can be gained from a review of the variab les that
have been used in previo us resear ch to define physic ian
conduc t" (p. 800).
A resear ch study on docto r-pati ent intera ction was
undert aken by Kersch et al. (1968) becaus e of the
"wides pread disenc hantm ent with the medic al care being
offere d to the commu nity at presen t" (p. 866). Kersch et
al.'s quant itative analys is demon strated a signif icant
relatio nship betwee n the patien t's percep tion of wheth er the
physic ian was friend ly and unders tood the patien t's concer ns
such as need for inform ation and explan ation of his/he r
child' s diseas e, and satisf action with the visit. Conten t
analys is of the qualit ative inform ation that determ ined
whethe r an expec tation was handle d by the physic ian in word
3nd/or in deed illust rated the import ance of meetin g patien t
expec tation s.

This resear ch propos ed that the proces s of

commu nicatio n took on added import ance becaus e it affect ed
patien t satisf action , compl iance, and physio logic respon ses
to treatm ent.

A possib le limita tion of this large study of

800 patien ts is the inadeq uate explan ation of what variab les
were includ ed in the verbal and nonve rbal intera ction of the
patien t and physic ian.
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Bartl ett et al. (1984) exami ned 63 patie nts and five
medic al resid ents at a teach ing hospi tal in Baltim ore for
the effec ts of physi cian interp erson al skill s and teach ing
on patie nt satis facti on, recal l, and adher ence to the
regim en. The physi cian's interp erson al skill s were asses sed
using a 14-ite m ratin g form that measu red interp erson al
skill s in four conce ptual areas : (a) sensi tivity to
patie nt's feelin gs demo nstrat ed by eye conta ct, inter est,
warmt h, and expre ssion of feelin gs; (b) interc hange of
inform ation throu gh open- ended quest ions expla ining what
would occur next, and follow up on non-v erbal cues; (c)
organ izatio n and struc ture of the interv iew; and (d)
enviro nmen tal facto~ s.
Findi ngs indic ated that the quali ty of interp erson al
skill s influe nced patie nt outcom es more than quan tity of
teach ing. Since sever al studi es have sugge sted that lack
of
patie nt teach ing is a cause of dissa tisfac tion, this findin
g
was unexp ected .

Secon dary analy sis indic ated all effec ts of
physi cian comm unicat ion skill s on patie nt adher ence are
media ted by patie nt satis factio n and recal l.

These resul ts

imply that enhan cing patie nt satis facti on may be pivot al to
the care of patie nts with chron ic disea se. The stren gths
of
this study relat e to the speci fic ident ificat ion of
interp erson al skill s, such as, "uses appro priate open- ended
quest ions" , and "conv eys under stand ing and allow s expre ssion
of feelin gs" (p. 759).

A limit ation might be the study die
I
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not asses s quali ty, but rathe r quan tity of teach ing.
Nursi ng Tools to measu re patie nt satis facti on
The devel opme nt of instru ments to measu re patie nt
satis facti on with nursi ng care has spann ed four decad es.

In

the fall of 1953, the Divis ion of Nursi ng Resou rces of the
Unite d State s Publi c Healt h Servi ce decid ed to devel op an
instru ment to measu re satis facti on of patie nts and perso nnel
with hosp ital nursi ng care.

Durin g the previ ous ten year

perio d, hours of nursi ng care per day had risen from 11 3.3
to
4.8" (Abde llah & Levin e, 1957, p. 100), but patie nts and
perso nnel contin ued to comp lain. In addit ion, the same
numbe r of comp laints were noted wheth er the hours of nursi
ng
care per patie nt day were high, 4.8, or low, 3.3. Sixty
hosp itals were utiliz ed durin g the two year devel opme nt and
testin g of the tool.

Both nurse s and patie nts assis ted in

tool develo pmen t throu gh discu ssion at open forum s and
listin g of nursi ng care event s.
A multi ple regre ssion model was used to measu re
satis facti on of nursi ng care by patie nts and perso nnel on
the 50 item check list, as the depen dent varia ble. The
indep enden t varia bles were total hours of nursi ng care
avail able, hours of profe ssion al nursi ng care avail able,
size of hosp ital, and owner ship of hosp ital.

This first

resea rch to measu re patie nt satis facti on with nursi ng care
repor ted that the amoun t of total nursi ng hours per patie nt
day does not affec t patie nt satis facti on.

In direc t
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contr ast, the amoun t of profe ssion al nursi ng care provi ded
does have a stron g posit ive influe nce on satis facti on. The
findin gs of this study could be impor tant today as the ratio
of regis tered nurse s to other care provi ders is being
decre ased in hosp itals.
Two decad es passe d befor e Risse r (1975 ) devel oped a
scale to measu re nursi ng care with outpa tients . Risse r•s
scale was devel oped by conce ptual izing patie nt satis facti on
as the "degr ee of congr uency betwe en a patie nt's
expec tation s of ideal nursi ng care and the patie nt's
perce ption of the real nursin g care receiv ed" (p. 673).
Risse r ident ified three dimen sions of nursi ng perfo rmanc e:
(a) techn ical-p rofes siona l behav ior of the nurse , nursi ng
knowl edge, (b) the socia l aspec ts of nursi ng care and
inform ation excha nge, and (c) inter perso nal-t rustin g,
sensi tivity to peopl e.

Eck, Meeha n, Zigmu nd,

&

Pierr o

(1986) state that the 25 item tool devel oped by Risse r has
been the major devic e used by nurse s to measu re patie nt
satis facti on.
Risse r•s (1975) tool has sever al limit ation s: (a) It is
often used for hospi tal patie nts even thoug h the varia bles
being measu red are "pati ents' attitu des towar d nurse s and
nursi ng care in a prima ry healt h care settin g" (p. 673).
(b) Risse r's conce ptual frame work does not defin e patie nt
satis facti on as proce ss or outcom e orien ted.

(c) The scale

consi stent ly yield s high score s under all condi tions and
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care moda lities becau se the wordi ng of the items makes them
diffi cult to disag ree with. (d) The subsc ales "have
corre lation s with each other rangi ng from 0.598 to 0.806 11
(p. 674), indic ating the conte nt measu red by the three
scale s may be simil ar.
The Patie nt Satis factio n Instru ment by Hinsh aw and
Atwood (1982) was devel oped over a serie s of five clini cal
and admi nistra tive studi es durin g a perio d of eight years
with a total of 600 medi cal/su rgica l inpat ients and
outpa tients .

It was adapt ed from Risse r•s (1975) outpa tient

instru ment for use with inpa tient s.

The Patie nt

Satis factio n Instru ment is a Liker t-type summa ted ratin g
scale with three dimen sions, techn ical/p rofes siona l, trust ,
and patie nt educa tion.

Altho ugh the tool demo nstrat es

valid ity and relia bility , a word of cautio n in the use of
this instru ment for hospi talize d patie nts is neces sary. The
inpat ient instru ment is almos t ident ical to the outpa tient
tool leadin g one to surmi se that patie nt expec tation s of
nursi ng care is the same in both settin gs.

In addit ion,

corre lation subsc ale data posit s that sampl es with
homo geneit y in refere nce to medic al diagn oses are only one
dimen siona l in scale , while sampl es with heter ogene ity in
refere nce to medic al condi tions consi stent ly estim ate three
subsc ales. Also, many patie nts today vary in their
expec tation s of their healt h care ~ncou nter (Rate r, Hall, &
Katz, 1988) . The instru ment does not measu re satis facti on

j
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regar ding patie nt parti cipat ion in decis ion makin g.
LaMo nica, Obers t, Madea ,

&

Wolf (1986) carri ed out

three studi es to devel op and test an instru ment to measu re
hospi talize d patie nts' satis facti on with nursi ng care. For
the purpo se of the inves tigati on, satis facti on with care was
defin ed as "the degre e of congr uence betwe en patie nts•
expec tation s of nursi ng care and their perce ption s of care
actua lly receiv ed" (p. 44). This defin ition is consi stent
with that origi nally advan ced by Risse r (1975 ). The major
goal in devel oping the LaMon ica Obers t Patie nt Satis factio
n
Scale was to produ ce a more valid , relia ble, and sensi tive
measu re of patie nt satis facti on than other instru ments , but
in a compa rison with the Risse r Patie nt Satis factio n Scale
,
the goal of great er sensi tivity is not achie ved. The
findin gs from the facto r analy sis do not suppo rt the
const ruct valid ity of the three dimen sions of nurse
perfor mance initi ally conce ptual ized for this study as
contr ibutin g to patie nt satis facti on.
Two other issue s of conce rn invol ve the scorin g
proce dure and the opera tiona lized defin ition of
satis facti on.

The custom ary summ ative scorin g appro ach

inclu des the under lying assum ption that all nurse behav iors
contr ibute equal ly to satis facti on or dissa tisfac tion.
Based on the valid ity data obtain ed from patie nts, this did
not occur . The data could have been used to weigh t the
items for scorin g, but to do so would have been incon sisten
t
I
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with the opera tiona lized defin ition of satis facti on.
autho rs sugge st solvi ng this parti cular proble m by

The

devel oping instru ments that concu rrentl y measu re both
patie nts• perce ption s of careg iver behav iors and patie nts'
curre nt frame work of expec tation s. An inter estin g findin g
from the study is the emerg ence of a disti nct
dissa tisfac tion facto r, leadin g to the suppo sition that
satis facti on and dissa tisfac tion may not be oppo site ends
of
the same contin uum, but are separ ate conti nua (LaMo nica et
al, 1986) .
Eriks en•s Nursi ng Care Ques tionn aire (1988 ) is a selfadmin istere d quest ionna ire that measu res patie nt
satis facti on with nursi ng care in a hosp ital settin g.
patie nt-id entif ied satisf ying and unsat isfyin g event s

The

descr ibed by Abde llah and Levin e (1957 ) form the base for
the instru ment, which was teste d on two gener al
medi cal/su rgica l units .

The instru ment 's 35 items , group ed

into six dimen sions, (a) art of care, (b) techn ical quali ty
of care, (c) physi cal enviro nmen t, (d) avail abili ty, and
(e)
conti nuity of care, uses a norm -refer enced measu remen t
frame work.
The resul ts indic ate stati stica lly signi fican t
diffe rence s betwe en the units , corro borat ing the predi ction
s
of the nursi ng direc tor and the nursi ng super visor s.
Cons truct valid ity was exami ned using facto r analy tic
appro aches to subst antia te the existe nce of the six
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subsc ales.

The varia bles loade d on two facto rs, one

conce rned with the art and techn ique of care and the other
relate d to the patie nt's enviro nmen t. Becau se the
explo ratory facto r analy sis using the initi al sampl ing of
90
patie nts did not subst antia te the subsc ale struc ture of the
instru ment, the plann ed coeff icien t theta was not calcu lated
to test for relia bility .
The autho rs recommend instru ment revis ion and
addit ional relia bility and valid ity resea rch. A limit ation
of this instru ment could be the item const ructio n, which is
based on patie nt input nearl y four decad es old. In
addit ion, the quest ions place the patie nt in an almos t
total ly passi ve role. Only two items deal with teach ing the
patie nt to care for himse lf, and no items addre ss patie nt
parti cipat ion in decis ion makin g.

summary
Revie w of the litera ture on interp erson al compe tence
prese nts conse nsus on the defin ition of interp erson al
compe tence, and revea ls some common eleme nts.

Altho ugh

these eleme nts descr ibe interp erson al skill s and
comp etenc iest and seem to relat e to interp erson al
compe tence, resea rcher s use diffe rent defin ition s for
simil ar eleme nts. There fore it is diffi cult to ascer tain
just what is being measu red.

In addit ion, resea rch is scant

on the eleme nt of self discl osure , and this resea rcher
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quest ions wheth er all eleme nts are defin ed.
The theor etica l frame works vary great ly, proba bly due
to a lack of under stand ing about this compl ex pheno menon .
The study desig ns have flaws and limit ation s, and too little
inform ation estab lishe s how they were devel oped. Only
Roger s• (1973) frame work of a helpi ng relati onshi p has been
utiliz ed in subse quent studi es.
Nursi ng and medic al care do impac t pa~ie nt
satis facti on, and, althou gh techn ical care and the amen ities
of care play a role, interp erson al relati onshi p skill s seem
to be the major compo nent.

These concl usion s must be

treate d cauti ously , howev er, becau se the resea rch based on
diffez ·ent metho ds, popul ation s, and quest ionna ire conte nt
is
metho dolog ically flawe d. Inform ation about the
interp erson al proce ss is not easil y avail able and crite ria
and stand ards that permi t measu remen t of interp erson al
relati onshi p skill are not well devel oped.

Only one study

was found that delin eated interp erson al skill s (Bart lett et
al, 1984) .
The litera ture review on patie nt satis facti on denot es
its consi derab le conce rn to profe ssion als (LaMo nica et al.,
1986) .

In spite of the growi ng popu larity of instru ments to
measu re patie nt satisf actio n, they have not achie ved a level
of techn ical profi cienc y (Spee dling et al., 1983) . Many
tools are of a very gener al natur e, and often beset by a
varie ty of theor etica l and measu remen t proble ms inclu ding

j
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relat ive insen sitivi ty and quest ionab le valid ity (Ober st,
198,4) . Quest ions of instru ment valid ity most frequ ently
arise from failu re to adequ ately defin e the conce pt of
satis facti on from eithe r the profe ssion al or patie nt point
of view (LaMo nica et al., 1986) .

Histo ricall y, the most

common appro ach to measu ring satis facti on with nursi ng care
has been the use of one or sever al globa l quest ions such as,
how satis fied were you?

Such measu res are clear ly

inade quate when measu ring the multi dimen siona l pheno menon
of
quali ty care (Ober st, 1984) .
Only recen tly has nursin g resea rch exami ned patie nt
satis facti on with more than a curso ry look. Of imme diate
conce rn is the develo pment of quest ions regar ding patie nt
satis facti on with nursi ng care witho ut patie nt input . If
patie nts today are not quest ioned regar ding their perce ption
of a satis facto ry nurse -patie nt inter actio n, how do we know
the right quest ions are being asked on the patie nt
satis facti on instru ment? Obers t (1984) state s, "the
valid ity of any measu re of patie nt satis facti on is suspe ct
if patie nts have not been involv ed in the valid ation
proce ss" (p.23 66).
Inves tigati on of nurse -patie nt inter actio n is,
there fore, indic ated throu gh an ethno graph ic, parti cipan t
obser vatio n study .

This resea rch repre sents an initi al

effor t to addre ss the numer ous gaps in under stand ing the
perce ption s of the patie nts for a satis facto ry nurse -patie
nt
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inte ract ion.

'
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY

The purpos e of this chapte r is to presen t and discus s
the episte molog ical assum ptions and specif ic resear ch
strate gies used in this study.

The resear ch questi ons focus

on descri bing the qualit ies in the nurse that patien ts
percei ved as nacess ary to feel satisf ied follow ing the
nurse -patie nt intera ction. Theref ore, this study may be
classi fied as both a factor -isola ting and factor -relat ing
study (Diers , 1979).

Its purpos e is the develo pment of

descri ptive and explan atory theory .

Quali tative resear ch

metho dologi es are appro priate for this type of descri ptive
study (Munh all & Oiler, 1986).

In the broad est sense,

qualit ative resear ch produc es descri ptive data from
observ able behav ior and spoken word (Taylo r

&

Bogdan , 1984).

Episte molog ical Assum ptions
Ethnog raphy, one qualit ative approa ch to resear ch, was
chosen for this study becaus e ethnog raphy involv es learni ng
from people (Sprad ley, 1979).

Ethnog raphy is a carefu lly

planne d, flexib le, induct ive proces s that has its roots in
anthro pology and sociol ogy (Rosen thal, 1989). Ethnog raphic
studie s can "descr ibe a full range of action s and often
39
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provi de an expla natio n for these actio ns" (Rose nthal, p.
116).

Leini nger (1985) descr ibes ethno graph y as the
"syst emati c proce ss of obser ving, detai ling, descr ibing ,
docum enting , and analy zing the patte rns of a subcu lture to
grasp the patte rns of peopl e in their famil iar enviro nmen t"
(p. 35).

Ethno graph ic metho ds allow resea rcher s to view
other s• world s from their persp ectiv e. This emic
persp ectiv e descr ibed by Leini nger (1985) focus es on "peop
le
cente red data" (p. 44). Livin g with other peop le's
thoug hts, feelin gs, and actio ns incre ases under stand ing.
The appro ach of ethno graph y offer ed me an oppor tunity
to view nursin g care throu gh the eyes of the patie nt. With
ethno graph y, the nurse can begin to under stand the meani ngs
of nursi ng actio ns and event s to patie nts (Spra dley, 1979)
.
Since the disci pline of nursin g is in the proce ss of
disco verin g its uniqu e and distin ctive domai ns, ethno graph

ic

resea rch studi es will help nurse s under stand compl ex
pheno mena as they occur in their natur al settin g.
Descr iptive data will provi de inform ation to under stand the
human behav ior of pract icing nurse s. This ethno graph y can
direc t atten tion to the patie nt's view.

The ethno graph ic

metho dolog y thus allow s a nurse resea rcher to integ rate the
scien ce and art of nursi ng to benef it patie nt care (Aamo dt,
1982) .
Aamodt (1982) focus es on four assum ptions that addre ss

j
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quest ions often asked by clini cal nurse resea rcher s as they
gener ate conce pts for their resea rch. The first assum ption
of ethno graph ic resea rch is, "Human behav ior is deriv ed, in
part, from a cultu ral system " (p. 211). Cultu ral rules
provi de guide lines for nurse s to behav e in a parti cular way
when they introd uce thems e1ves to patie nts, measu re a
medic ation, instr uct a patie nt, or bathe a patie nt.
job of the ethno graph er is descr ibing these invis ible

The

cultu ral rules and the meani ngs under lying them. "Dire ct,
face- to-fa ce conta ct" and imme rsion in a speci fic locat ion
facil itate s the colle ction of the "rich est possi ble data"
(Lofla nd

&

Lofla nd, 1984, p. 11).

Cultu ral data can also be

gathe red durin g very brief nurse -patie nt encou nters.
Watch ing and listen ing enabl es the resea rcher to "deri ve
meani ng from behav iors initia ted by other s" (Germ ain, 1986,
p. 148). In this study , patie nts were obser ved and
interv iewed for a descr iption of the behav ior of the nurse
in the nurse -patie nt inter actio n. They const ructe d their

view of reali ty by expla ining what the situa tion meant to
them. Nurse s were also obser ved and interv iewed for their
perce ption of the same nurse -patie nt inter actio n.
Aamo dt's (1982 , p. 212) secon d assum ption, "Cult ural
data deriv e from abstr actio ns of behav ior about what peopl
e
do (beha vior patte rns), and what they say they do (idea s,
belie fs, know ledge )." This view allow s resea rcher s to focus
on the event s in the settin g, such as how the nurse and

I
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patien t are behavi ng during the nurse -patie nt intera ction
(Aamod t, 1982). As patien ts descri be the qualit ies of the
nurse in the nurse- patien t intera ction, they are "descr ibing
experi ence as it is lived" (Oiler , 1983, p. 178). A
phenom enolog ical approa ch, concer ned with lived experi ence,
helps resear chers unders tand in their own mind "the
feelin gs, motive s, and though ts behind the action s of
others " (Bogda n & Taylor , 1975, p.14). The use of
ethnog raphy in this study as a qualit ative resear ch method
provid ed rich descri ptive data from patien ts to organi ze
into patter ns that can form a base for descri ptive theory .
A third assum ption states , "ethno graphe rs are active
partic ipants in both data collec tion and data analys is"
(Aamod t, 1982, p. 213).

Partic ipant observ ation is resear ch

that involv es social intera ction betwee n the resear cher and
the partic ipant so the resear cher can system atical ly collec t
data in the partic ipant' s enviro nment (Taylo r
1984).

&

Bogdan ,

Intens ive interv iewing , "a guided conve rsatio n whose

goal is to elicit from the interv iew rich, detail ed
mater ials that can be used in qualit ative analy sis", is the
compa nion to partic ipant observ ation (Lofla nd & Loflan d,
1984, p. 12).

In this study, my role was that of observ er-aspartic ipant, althou gh on occasi on it slippe d into
partic ipant- as-obs erver becaus e some "activ ities were
subord inate to activi ties as a partic ipant" (Munh all &

I

j
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Oiler, 1986, p. 154).

The resear ch was public knowle dge

which provid ed me with easy access to known inform ation, and
opened doors to inside inform ation (Munh all & Oiler) . I
spent the major portio n of time in the patien t rooms where
my activ ities focuse d on the nurse -patie nt intera ction or in
interv iewing the patien t.
In the role of partic ipant- as-ob server I was immers ed
in the settin g for long hours and consec utive days. My
presen ce was not seen as a threat and normal happen ings were
not distur bed becaus e of my abilit y to assist with patien t
care when needed , be out of the way when needed , and to put
people at ease. For examp le, one study nurse respon ded to
my questi on, "So, how do you feel about my being in the room
with you?" with these comme nts:
Well at first when I was starti ng out the shift, it
made me kinda nervou s. I wasn' t quite sure what I
should do. Should I come up to you and say, now I'm
going to do this or that? Or should I just ignore you
which seemed impol ite? •••• so as the shift went on, I
kinda just starte d doing my own thing and not worryi ng
about it anymo re. In the beginn ing it sounde d like a
fun thing to be involv ed in. But then, when I realiz ed
you were going to be there all the time, I though t,
what am I gettin g myself into? Maybe this isn't going
to be fun. But as I got into my shift, and into my
~atien ts, back into my regula r routin e, and just being
me, it didn't bother me really . You're really very
non-th reaten ing.
Anoth er nurse respon ded, "Actu ally, I've enjoye d it.
It's been nice to have, I like to have someon e else's
should er so it's been nice to have anothe r person there.
You've been helpfu l and willin g to jump in and do things for
me when I've been swamp ed." A third nurse 's respon se
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demons trates how taken-f or-gran ted an observe r become s, "I
didn't even know you were there. The first day I did. Now
I don't even pay any attenti on."
The nurse from the step down unit stated, "It was
great. I'm used to people watchin g me, I kinda enjoyed it
actuall y. You were a good helper. " When I asked her, "Do
you think it made any differe nce because I was in the room?"
she respond ed:
No, you know what, you're really good, you have a gift
for being very there, but then very unobtru sive, you
know. You just say the right things at the right time.
You know when to be there and when not, it's great.
You've got a nice gift for that. Maybe that's reading
the situati on I guess.
This ability to enter their world smoothe d the way in
establi shing trust and intimat e familia rity.
The fourth assump tion states, "The analyti cal process es
in doing ethnogr aphy focus on genera ting catego ries ••• and
discove ring relatio nships between these catego ries" (Aamodt ,
1982, p. 213).

Describ ing particu lars of the interpe rsonal

relatio nship in detaile d field notes provide d the vehicle
for analys is.

Analys is occurre d through out data collect ion,

recordi ng, and coding.

Analys is and the resulti ng theory

grew out of, and was directl y relevan t to activit ies which
occurre d in the situati on studied (Emerso n, 1983).

Emerson

(1983, p. 95) writes, "The researc her moves back and forth
between the data and the theore tical framewo rk modifyi ng
origina l theore tical stateme nts to fit observa tions" until
the best theore tical fit is achieve d.

Field notes from
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ethno graph y "prov ide syste matic , basel ine detai l groun ded
in
the cultu re conce pt for the conti nuing gener ation of
hypot heses and theor y" (Aamo dt, 1982, p. 214).
In this study of nurse -patie nt inter actio n, field notes
were devel oped based on parti cipan t obser vatio n and
inten sive interv iews.

These field notes were exten sively

analy zed to ident ify categ ories and relati onsh ips which
emerg ed from the data. As Schatz man & Strau ss (1982)
sugge st, analy sis of the data invol ved think ing that was
purpo seful, syste matic , and organ ized. To incre ase my
under stand ing of the exper ience s, I would occas ional ly
adjus t obser vatio n and interv iew strate gies to prote ct
emerg ing ideas by "simu ltaneo usly check ing or testin g the
ideas " (Schat zman & Strau ss, 1982, p. 110).
These assum ptions of ethno graph y offer a base for a
"meth odolo gy conce rned with devel oping conce pts for
under stand ing human behav ior" (Aamo dt, 1982, p. 214). The
data analy sis for this study occur red throu ghout the data
colle ction proce ss as well as after comp letion of the
obser vatio ns and interv iews.

Speci fic Resea rch Strat egies
This ethno graph ic study took place from Novem ber, 1989
to Augus t, 1990. Forty patie nts, 20 ortho paedi c, 15
cardi ology and 5 chest medic ine were study parti cipan ts.
The 20 ortho paedi c patie nts were house d on the Surgi cal
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Unit.

Eleven cardio logy and the five chest medic ine

patien ts were on the Telem etry Unit, and four cardio logy
patien ts were in the Step Down Unit. Twelve nurses were
partic ipants in the resear ch study: seven surgic al nurses ,
four teleme try nurses , and one step-d own nurse.
Ethica l Consi deratio ns
Spradl ey (1979) states that decisi ons such the use of a
tape record er not only need the inform ant's agreem ent, but
also the ethnog rapher 's attent ion to their concer ns and
intere sts. Privac y and dignit y of partic ipants should
always be mainta ined.

In this study, specif ic resear ch

strate gies were utiliz ed to protec t study partic ipants .
Protec tion of Human subjec ts. The propos ed study was
review ed by the Commi ttee on the Protec tion of Human
Subje cts at the Unive rsity of San Diego prior to the
initia tion of the study (Appen dix A). The study was also
review ed by physic ians at Divisi on meetin gs of the
Orthop aedic, Cardio logy, and Chest Medic ine Divisi ons, and
approv al for access to patien ts was receiv ed. The study was
then review ed by the Human Subjec ts Commi ttee of the
instit ution (Appen dix B), and conduc ted under the rigoro us
guide lines establ ished by that body.
Inform ed Conse nt.

Spradl ey (1979) discus ses the need

to explai n the ethnog rapher •s aims to the study
partic ipants , and sugge sts this be accom plished throug h
inform ed consen t at the beginn ing of the study, and contin ue
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as the study unfol ds.

Patie nt study parti cipan ts receiv ed a

conse nt form that descr ibed the purpo se of and proce dure
for
the resea rch and includ ed requi red human subje cts
inform ation such as risks /disc omfo rts/be nefits , and
assur ances (Appe ndix C). Patie nts were also given an
Exper iment al Subje ct's Bill of Right s (Appe ndix D) as
requi red by the insti tutio n. Nurse s receiv ed a conse nt form
simil ar to that descr ibed for patie nts (Appe ndix E). All
parti cipan ts who agree d to parti cipat e in the resea rch study
signe d a conse nt form.
Ortho paedi c study patie nts were asked by a nurse
clini cian worki ng with the physi cian if they would like to
discu ss the study with me. I appro ached the cardi ology ,
and
chest medic ine patie nts for permi ssion to discu ss the study
with them. Upon agree ment, I prese nted a brief expla natio
n
of the study , and asked the patie nts to read the conse nt
form and the Exper iment al Subje cts's Bill of Right s.
Patie nts were encou raged to ask addit ional quest ions befor
e
signi ng the conse nt form.
Each patie nt was assur ed that the study was not
requi red by the hospi tal or their physi cian and that they
could withd raw at any time. They were told that the
interv iew would cease if they were too tired to talk.
Patie nts were inform ed their priva cy would re prote cted by
codin g descr iption s so perso nal ident ificat ion was
nonex istent , and that study findin gs would be publi shed in
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such a way that indivi dual partic ipants could not be
identi fied.
Out of 79 interv iews, only one patien t stoppe d an
interv iew statin g, "I don't want to talk any more: it's too
much like work." I ended eight interv iews when I notice d
patien ts looked tired or sleepy .

Two patien ts who signed

consen t forms withdr ew from the study, one before any
observ ations took place, and one follow ing an observ ation.
It was appare nt that one patien t's family did not want him
to partic ipate (they were not presen t during the
explan ation) , and the other patien t told the nurse, he felt
it would be like spying even though he acknow ledged I had
told him it wasn' t. 1
With these excep tions, all other observ ations and
interv iews were warm and friend ly. Many patien ts expres sed
pleasu re about the oppor tunity to talk about what they
percei ved as impor tant in the nurse- patien t intera ction.

A

few patien ts were excite d about the resear ch, and the
poten tial impact it could have on patien t care (these
patien ts had had more than the curren t hospi tal experi ence).
One patien t asked if she could read the study when it was
compl eted.
The r~gist ered nurses were recrui ted at the beginn ing
1

It is intere sting to note that follow ing the explan ation of
the study to this man, just as he was si.gnin g the consen t form,
he
said, "I am in charge of 100 salesm an and only ten of them are any
good, and that is true of people everyw here".
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of the study durin g staff meeti ngs on the Telem etry and
surgi cal Units . One Surgi cal, four Telem etry, and one Step
Down nurse were recru ited indiv idual ly.

Each nurse was

given the oppor tunity to discu ss the study , and was assur ed
the study was not requi red by the nursi ng depar tment or
their nurse manag er.

Nurse s were assur ed they could

withd raw from the study at any time, and were inform ed their
priva cy would be prote cted by codin g descr iption s so
perso nal ident ificat ion was nonex istent .

They were told

study findin gs would be publi shed in such a way that
indiv idual parti cipan ts could not be ident ified . The
indiv idual nurse 's signa ture on the conse nt form indic ated
her willin gness to parti cipat e in the study .
One surgi cal nurse becam e a part of the study when she
annou nced one morni ng after repor t that she had taken two
study patie nts as her patie nts.

She said, "I talke d to

Myrna (Head Nurse ) about it yeste rday. "

She then told me

she had signe d the origi nal sign up sheet follow ing my first
unit meeti ng, but the Head Nurse had forgo tten to info,, n
me. 2

Two other nurse s worki ng in the Surgi cal and Step
Down Units expre ssed a desir e to parti cipat e in the study ,

but were not includ ed.
Settin g and Entre e
The ideal settin g is one in which the obser ver obtai ns
2

I had alread y spent five days in the resea rch settin g and
wonde red if her very frien dly attitu de towar d me was becau
se she
was hopin g to be enter ed in the study .
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easy acce ss, estab lishe s imme diate rapp ort with infor
mant s,
and gath ers data direc tly relat ed to the resea rch inter
ests
(Tay lor & Bogd an, 1984 ). The goal in choo sing a setti
ng is
to colle ct the riche st poss ible data throu gh the
estab lishm ent of "inti mate fami liari ty" in a natu ralis
tic
setti ng (Lofl and & Lofla nd, 1984 , p. 11). The setti
ng for
this resea rch was a priva te teach ing hosp ital of mode
rate
size locat ed in a large west ern city.
The inve stiga tor's entre e was facil itate d at this
insti tutio n by previ ous perso nal and profe ssion al cont
acts
with the n-nrs ing and phys ician staff . Form al nego tiatio
ns
for entre e began with the Dire ctor of Nurs ing and spec
ific
phys ician s who were Divis ion Head s. Follo wing those
discu ssion s, the resea rch prop osal was revie wed with
nurse
mana gers, clini cal nurse spec ialis ts, ortho paed ic outp
atien t
nurse clini cian s, and final ly at staff meet ings on the
nursi ng units .

Prece ding these meet ings, I had prepa red a
docum ent that inclu ded the purpo se of the study , ratio
nale
for the study , a brief summary of the meth odolo gy, and
a
list of pote ntial ques tions for patie nt and nurse
inter view s.

This docum ent was utili zed in all

prese ntati ons.

In addit ion, indiv idual phys ician s who had
not had the bene fit of expla natio n regar ding the resea
rch
prop osal at Divis ion Head Meet ings were appro ached for

...j
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patie nt

acces s. 3

Follow ing discu ssion of the study , all 12

indiv idual physi cians grant ed appro val for patie nt acces s.
There were two goals for these prelim inary sessi ons.
The first was to gain suppo rt for the proje ct, inclu ding
patie nt and nurse acces s, and forma lize the parti cular s for
the entre e proce ss.

The secon d was to clari fy the role of

the resea rcher as a learn er not an evalu ator, and to begin
to estab lish bound aries in relat ion to vario us aspec ts of
confi denti ality .
I began this resea rch as an insid er becau se I am a
nurse , and I had previ ously held a manag ement posit ion in
this insti tutio n.

I was also an outsi der becau se althou gh I
worke d in this insti tutio n for sever al years , I had been
gone for almos t four years , and it had been 14 years since
I
was a staff nurse at the bedsi de. Two of the three nursi ng
units invol ved in the resea rch study had manag ers unkno wn
to
me. Of 12 nurse s who volun teered to be in the study , six
were famil iar. One had worke d close ly with me 18 years
previ ously , but we had not maint ained a close relati onsh ip
in the ensui ng years . My conce rns about my insid er statu
s
quick ly dissi pated as I becam e famil iar with the study
nurse s who did not know me, and could judge that the
3 The Divis
ion Heads state d they would discu ss the resea rch
propo sal at their month ly meeti ngs. Follo wing those
ngs, I
was inform ed patie nt acces s was grant ed by all divis ion meeti
physi
cians .
Upon check ing with indiv idual physi cians this proce ss
did
not
alway s occur .
There fore, I appro ached indiv idual physi cians ,
expla ined the study , and receiv ed conse nt for patie nt acces
s.
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behav ior of all study nurses toward s me was not a reflec tion
of having previo usly known me.
As an inside r, I had a proble m with just one incide nt.
In my partic ipant- as-ob server role I accept ed a nursin g
functi on that had liabil ity implic ations .

I was asked to

witnes s a narco tic wastag e, and promp tly compl ied with the
reque st. Follow ing discus sion with the Head Nurse, I
inform ed the study nurses that I would only functi on in a
nurse aide capac ity.
When nurse resear chers study the behav ior of membe rs of
their own profes sion, they avoid the "cultu re shock
experi enced by a non-nu rse under simila r circum stance s"
(Byerl y, 1969, p. 231).

In additi on, they are sensit ive to

subtle aspect s of nursin g behav ior that a non-nu rse may not
notice or fully compre hend. On the other hand, the nurse
may overlo ok a partic ular item, a part of her own
orient ation as a nurse, that might be instan tly self-e viden t
to someon e who is not a nurse (Byerl y, 1969). Keepin g these
though ts in mind reduce d the threat of observ er bias.
Sample
Partic ipants for the sample were recrui ted throug h the
privat e physic ians and the surgic al and non-su rgical nursin g
units of a privat e hospi tal in Southe rn Califo rnia.
Purpo seful sampli ng, in contra st to random sampli ng, means
"parti cipan ts are chosen becaus e of the resear cher's belief
they will facili tate or expand data collec tion" (Rosen thal,
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1989, p. 117).

This hospi tal was chosen becaus e of previo us

knowle dge of a patien t popula tion from a relati vely high
socioe conom ic level. I hoped a litera te popula tion would
find it easier to descri be the elusiv eness of interp ersona l
qualit ies.
Since this was an explor atory study utiliz ing
partic ipant observ ation and intens ive interv iews, the sample
size was not determ ined aprior i. It was antici pated that at
least 8 nurses (4 non-su rgical and 4 surgic al) would be
utiliz ed when in fact, 12 nurses were study partic ipants .
Seven surgic al nurses were used to increa se covera ge of
study patien ts on the surgic al unit where patien t length of
stay was 6-7 days. I wanted to observ e patien ts for at
least 3 consec utive days to assure the degree of desire d
famili arity. Employ ing only 4 study nurses would not have
facili tated this three day patter n.

Becaus e of the 12 hour

shift staffi ng, nurses freque ntly worked only 2 consec utive
days, and someti mes worked single days with 2 days off in
betwee n.

Due to the patien t length of stay on the teleme try

unit of 2-3 days, and the 1-2 day length of stay in the Step
Down Unit, most non-su rgical patien ts were not follow ed for
3 consec utive days. Thus, 5 study nurses were appro priate .
It was antici pated that 20 surgic al and 20 non-su rgical
patien ts would be observ ed and interv iewed . Satura tion of
identi fied catego ries was achiev ed before compl eting 20 nonsurgic al patien ts, but since 20 surgic al patien ts had been
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study parti cipan ts, I decid ed to comp lete the obser vatio n
and interv iews with 20 non-s urgic al patie nts. This
purpo sive sampl e was not repre senta tive of the patie nt
popul ation in the large Weste rn city where the study took
place , but it was repre senta tive of the speci fic hosp ital,
and the imme diate surro undin g area.
Crite ria for sampl e Selec tion.

Parti cipan ts were

selec ted for the study who met the follow ing crite ria: (a)
Patie nts admit ted to the Ortho paedi c, Chest Medic ine, or
Cardi ology Divis ions, were betwe en the ages of 18-80 , and
witho ut neuro logic al defic its, and (b) Regis tered nurse s
with at least one year of exper ience on eithe r the step
down, telem etry, or surgi cal inpat ient nursi ng unit. One
patie nt was dropp ea from the study when her behav ior
demo nstrat ed neuro logic al defic its, and one patie nt was not
interv iewed the first two days post surge ry becau se of
neuro logic al defic its.

All nurse s who parti cipat ed in the

study met the above crite ria.

Demo graphi c data were

colle cted on the total sampl e of 20 surgi cal patie nts
(Appe ndix F.1), 20 non-s urgic al patie nts (Appe ndix F.2), and
12 nurse s (Appe ndix F.3).
Data Gathe ring
The major proce sses throu gh which ethno graph ic resea rch
unfol ds are parti cipan t obser vatio n and ethno graph ic
interv iew (Pars e, Coyne , & smith , 1985) .

The parti cipan t-

obser ver role is descr ibed by socio logis ts (Scha tzman &
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Strau ss, 1973) and nurse s (Aamo dt, 1983: Byerl y, 1969) .
Sprad ley (1979 ) defin es the ethno graph ic interv iew. This
phase began with gener al obser vatio ns and quest ions that
were recor ded as the begin ning ethno graph ic recor d.
Detai led, accur ate, and comp lete field notes are a neces sary
compo nent of parti cipan t obser vatio n (Tayl or & Bogda n,
1984) .

Obse rvatio ns.

Sprad ley (1979 , p. 32) state s,

"Ethn ograp hers often use parti cipan t obser vatio n as a
strate gy for both listen ing to peopl e and watch ing them in
natur al settin gs." This was accom plishe d inform ally by
spend ing time with the nurse s and patie nts in the patie nt
rooms . I dress ed in stree t cloth es and wore a white lab
coat, the stand ard dress for nurse s who were not provi ding
hands -on patie nt care. I was in close visua l and voice
range of the nurse -patie nt inter actio n, usual ly sittin g on
a
chair . On occas ion, espec ially when the inter actio n was
brief , I stood .

I was norma lly posit ioned a few feet away
from the parti cipan ts, but occas ional ly was in close

proxi mity while I assis ted with turni ng a patie nt or makin
g
a bed.
Most of the time, I was a quiet obser ver, but somet imes
I was drawn into the conve rsatio n, or a casua l remar k was
direc ted at me by the patie nt or the nurse . Durin g the
first few hours with a study nurse , I was usual ly not asked
to assis t with patie nt care, but as the comfo rt level
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increa sed I offere d, or was asked to partic ipate.

Some

study nurses used me freque ntly to assist with moving a
patien t, making a bed or fetchi ng suppli es, while others
used me rarely .
Intens e observ ations on the surgic al Unit of 20
orthop aedic patien ts took place during Januar y and Februa ry
1990.

Obser vation s of nurse- patien t intera ctions transp ired

every day of the week betwee n 7:00 AM, and 6:00 PM. Three
surgic al patien ts were observ ed till 9:30 PM. I secure d
permis sion from 14 orthop aedic patien ts while they were in
the Pre-Ad missio n Testin g area preced ing surger y. Some
patien ts agreed to partic ipate three weeks before surger y,
wherea s others were seen the day prior to surger y. Six
patien ts provid ed consen t follow ing admiss ion to the nursin g
unit, four preced ing surger y and two after surger y. I
compl eted a total of 146 observ ations of surgic al patien ts.
Obser vation s includ ed an averag e of 7 nurse -patie nt
intera ctions , the range being 2 to 21.

Very often the

observ ations lasted 5-15 minute s, but occasi onally were ov~r
in 1-3 minute s, or extend ed to 20-25 minute s. Three of the
orthop aedic patien ts were observ ed with 3 study nurses , and
5 other patien ts were viewed with 2 study nurses .
Eleven cardio logy and 5 chest medici ne patien ts were
approa ched for consen t follow ing admiss ion to the Telem etry
Unit, and 4 cardio logy patien ts were solici ted for consen t
subseq uent to admiss ion to the Step-D own Unit. These
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patier1 ts were observ ed and interv iewed during March and
April, 1990. I conclu ded a total of 99 observ ations with
non-su rgical patien ts.

Observ ations includ ed an averag e of

5 nurse- patien t intera ctions , the range 1-16. 4

Very often

the observ ation was over in 5-15 minute s, althou gh some
lasted for 25-30 minute s. During observ ations in the stepDown Unit where a very delica te proced ure was perform ed by
the nurse, one observ ation was not comple ted for 90 minute s.
Only one of the non-su rgical patien ts was watche d with two
study nurses .
Observ ation notes were writte n during and immed iately
follow ing the intera ction, on a 9 1/2 by 6 inch notebo ok.
Observ ation notes are statem ents about events experi enced
throug h listen ing and watchi ng those events .

They contai n

as littJ.e interp retatio n as possib le, quotin g instea d from
the situat ion that was observ ed (Schatz man & Straus s, 1973).
Spradl ey (1979) stress es the import ance of creati ng a record
with the exact words people say. He states , if you
summa rize a conve rsation , import ant clues to the cultur e are
lost and the abilit y to genera te ethnog raphic questi ons is
decrea sed.

Observ ation notes with patien t and nurse

dialog ue will be presen ted in the data chapte rs that follow .
I transc ribed the field notes the evenin g after the
observ ation, or the day after the observ ation. Person al
4

I observ ed only one nurse- patien t intera ction with
patien t. He wanted to be interv iewed about this nurse becaus e one
he
had receiv ed care from her the previo us day.

j
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notes regard ing the contex t of the study, my feelin gs and
reacti ons to specif ic happen ings during the study, and other
circum stance s impor tant to the study were also transc ribed
from the notebo ok and added to the typed transc ripts. These
observ ationa l transc ripts along with the interv iew
transc ripts served as the p~imar y source of data for the
study.
Jnte;-:- views.

Marsh all and Rossma n (1989) assert the

purpos e of the interv iew is to have partic ipants reflec t on
recent behav ior. Three types of interv iews were employ ed in
this study: open-e nded, semi-s tructu red, and closed
(Leini nger, 1985).

The open-e nded interv iew encour aged

patien ts to talk about the situat ion, clarif y issues , and
give examp les. I initia ted the interv iew with an
unstru ctured questi on such as: "How have things been going
betwee n your nurse and you this mornin g?", or "So, how do
you feel about what went on this mornin g with your care?" ,
or "Remember when the nurse came in the room this mornin g
and took your blood pressu re?
open-e nded questi ons gave

Tell me about that."

The

patien ts compl ete freedom to

expres s their though ts and feelin gs about the nurse -patie nt
intera ction.
The semi-s tructu red interv iew is design ed to elicit
both defin itive and unexpe cted kinds of inform ation from the
interv iewee . Seque ntial to the initia l open-e nded
questi ons, questi ons became more focuse d, and answer s more

_J
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illust rative as patien ts descri bed the qualit ies of the
nurse in the nurse -patie nt intera ction that were impor tant
for their comfo rt. As Rosen thal (1989) sugge sts, interv iew
questi ons were genera ted from the patien t's own words and
action s. These questi ons led me into the territ ory I wished
to explor e. A sample of both types of interv iew probes are
listed in Appen dix G.

The closed interv iew was used to

elicit demog raphic inform ation.
Spradl ey (1979) states the three most impor tant
elemen ts of an ethnog raphic interv iew are its "expl icit
purpos e, ethnog raphic explan ations , and ethnog raphic
questi ons" (p. 59).

The three types of questi ons identi fied

by Spradl ey as helpfu l in interv iewing strate gies,
descri ptive, struct ural, and contra st, were all used to
expand the explan ations of partic ipants .
Patien t interv iews occurr ed every day of the week from
Januar y throug h April, 1990, usuall y betwee n the hours of
9:00 AM and 5:00 PM. Three surgic al patien ts were
interv iewed as late as 8:30 PM.

Initia lly interv iews with

patien ts alone at the bedsid e follow ed a nurse -patie nt
intera ction, and were condu cted more than once during the
day. By the fourth resear ch day, patien t interv iews usuall y
occurr ed once, at the end of the day of observ ation.

All

surgic al patien ts were interv iewed at least twice for a
total of 61 interv iews, and an averag e of 3 per patien t.
Patien t interv iews ranged from 2-6 becaus e of the initia l
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strate gy, and patie nts were follow ed for three days.
Occa siona lly an interv iew cease d after 2-3 minut es, but most
interv iews took appro ximat ely 20 minut es. Some interv iews
were consi derab ly longe r becau se some patie nts were very
verbo se, and I provi ded a listen ing ear for matte rs other
than patie nt's descr iption of inter actio ns with a nurse . 5
A total of 24 interv iews took place with non-s urgic al
patie nts. Four patie nts were interv iewed twice . On a rare
occas ion the interv iew was short , 3-4 minut es. Gene rally
the interv iews were 20 minut es in lengt h, and infre quen tly
contin ued for 30-45 minut es.
It is inter estin g that even thoug h some conve rsatio ns
began with a speci fic nurse in mind, the patie nts frequ ently
gener alized to "they " as the conve rsatio n ensue d. Almos t
alway s when I began the conve rsatio n, I would ask the
patie nt an open- ended quest ion speci fic to the nurse who was
takin g care of them that day.

Occas ionall y I would frame

the quest ion, "So how have your inter actio ns been with the
nurse s?" Regar dless of wheth er the quest ion was singu lar

or

plura l, patie nts would usual ly tell me about one speci fic
nurse and then conti nue with comm ents about other nurse s.
Most patie nt interv iews took place in patie nt rooms .
over half of the patie nts were in priva te rooms . Priva cy
and quiet were facil itate d in semi- priva te rooms throu gh the
use of curta ins, interv iewin g when the other bed was empty
,
5

This happe ned with both surgi cal and non-s urgic al patie nts.
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or quiet ly interv iewin g one patie nt while anoth er was
sleep ing.

Interv iews with nurse s occur red on the nursi ng unit in
the nurse s• loung e, the repor t room, the nurse s• eatin g
area, or a quiet , priva te corne r in the hallw ay.

This

serve d to econo mize the time and energ y of the nurse s, as
sugge sted by Swans on (1986 ). With the excep tion of the
first two resea rch days, nurse s were interv iewed once each
day about the nurse -patie nt intera ction s with their assign ed
study patie nts.

Three times , it was not possi ble to condu ct

daily interv iews due to the nurse 's work load. These
interv iews were gener ally 10-20 minut es in lengt h. The
purpo se of the interv iew was to elici t from the nurse s their
perce ption of the nurse -patie nt inter actio n as well as their
view of the patie nt's perce ption of the inter actio n. Often
the nurse would descr ibe her philos ophy of care when it was
perti nent to a happe ning in the nurse -patie nt inter actio n.
All interv iews, with the excep tion of one verba l
interv iew, were tape recor ded. Brief notes were also
recor ded in a noteb ook to remin d me of speci fic conte xt.
The tapes were trans cribe d into a type- scrip t eithe r by
mysel f or a resea rch assis tant, who trans cribe d some taped
interv iews. Most tapes were trans cribe d the night after
recor ding; all were trans cribe d withi n three days of
recor ding. I indep enden tly review ed the tapes trans cribe d
by the resea rch assis tant.

Very few sente nces were lost to
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backgr ound noise.

Two interv iew record s were cut short by

approx imatel y 10 minute s becaus e I forgot to turn the tape
over.
In summa ry, observ ation and interv iew sessio ns with the
20 orthop aedic patien ts ranged from 7-9 hours with an
averag e of 26 hours per week for 7 weeks.

During this 7

week period approx imatel y 185 hours were spent in
observ ation and interv iews.

Obser vation and interv iew

sessio ns with 11 cardio logy and 5 chest medici ne patien ts on
the Telem etry Unit ranged from 7-9 hours with an averag e of
17 hours per week for 5 weeks.

Obser vation and interv iew

sessio ns with 4 cardio logy patien ts in the step-D own Unit
ranged from 7-10 hours with an averag e of 16 hours per week
for 2 weeks.

During this 7 week period with non-su rgical

patien ts approx imatel y 120 hours were expend ed in
observ ation and interv iews.
Data Coding . Analy sis. and Analy tic Scheme
Data collec tion and analys is occurr ed simult aneou sly,
as Loflan d & Loflan d (1984) sugge st, by utiliz ing the
consta nt compa rative method . The consta nt compa rative
method of data analys is is a system atic induct ive method of
theory buildi ng based on data gather ed in the field (Glase r
&

Straus s, 1967; Glaser , 1978).
Develo ping the Analy tic Schem e.

Prelim inary analy tical

notes were added daily to the field notes for the first 12
resear ch days. These notes arose as the data from the field
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notes were coded and sorted by impor tant observ ation or
interv iew topics . Early in the study impor tant topics
emergi ng from the data includ ed: nurses transl ating for
patien ts, person al sharin g, reassu rance, "in charge ", just
there to do the job, doing more than their job, smilin g,
friend ly, patien t as decisi on maker, rappo rt, chemi stry, and
humor. After the initia l open-e nded questi ons, and
questi ons pertin ent for the patien t to expand on their
initia l answe rs, patien ts were asked questi ons evolvi ng from
the data to expand and verify the earlie r codes. (Parse et
al, 1985).
Coding and Analy sis.

In the data analy sis phase, the

first proces s is coding ; data are examin ed line by line and
each event is coded. The Ethnog raph, a compu ter progra m
design ed to facili tate the proces sing of qualit ativel y
gather ed data, was utiliz ed to manage some of the mecha nical
tasks of coding and analys is (Seide l

&

Clark, 1984).

The

use of The Ethnog raph frees the resear cher to conce ntrate on
the analy tic or thinki ng parts of the resear ch, such as
"gene rating interp retati ons and propo sition s more easily and
effici ently" , and "facil itatin g the creati on of analy tical
catego ries and propo sition s from the data" (Seide l & Clark,
p. 112). The Ethnog raph "encou rages the analy st to develo p
theore tical specif icatio ns while workin g with the data" (p.
113).
I genera ted approx imatel y 850 pages of single spaced
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transc ripts of observ ations and interv iews regard ing nursepatien t intera ctions . over 170 coding catego ries emerge d in
the course of the analy sis.
segme nts of the transc ripts.

These codes were used to define
The Ethnog raph was used to

mark the transc ripts with these codes and then extrac t these
segme nts in an orderl y, cross- refere nced manne r. Numbe ring
the files facili tated identi fying segme nts of the data.
These numbe red data files form the base for analy sis. A
printe d hard copy of the numbe red file allowe d me to begin
coding and analys is by markin g meanin gful segme nts and
naming them in penci l.

Seide l & Clark (1984) named this

paper and pencil work "code mappin g" (p. 116).

The data

label is writte n in the margin .
I coded some segme nts of text with one code word, but
others were coded with as many as 8 code words. Stern
(1980) labels these codes substa ntive codes, becaus e "they
codify the substa nce of the data and often use the very
words used by the actors themse lves" (p. 21). on occasi on, 4
levels of segme nts were nested . In The Ethnog raph 12 code
words can be used to define a single segme nt, and up to a
maximum of 7 overla pping or nested levels are permi tted
(Seide l, Kjolse th,

&

Seymo ur, 1988).

Follow ing the paper

and pencil mappin g, I entere d the code words into the data
files locate d in The Et~nog raph progra m. The compu ter
progra m "asks for the bound aries of segme nts by line
numbe rs, and their code words, and the analys t respon ds
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accor ding to the way the codin g schem e has been mappe d"
(Seid el & Clark , 1984, p. 117).
The last compo nent I used in The Ethno graph progra m was
an extra ction of segme nts by code word in prepa ration of
colle cting speci fic code words and assig ning them to
categ ories . When the code words and data are print ed in
hard copy, the coded segme nt is ident ified by the data file
from which it was extra cted, a speak er/sec tion ident ifier,
a
38-ch aract er file note, and the code word. I utiliz ed the
38-ch aract er file note to date the nurse -patie nt
inter actio n, and to ident ify the parti cipan ts with their
demog raphic inform ation.
Using The Ethno graph did not repla ce any of the
think ing aspec ts of ethno graph ic resea rch, but it did make
the mech anical part of "cutti ng-an d-pas ting" a less
cumbe rsome task. In the conce pt develo pment phase ,
reduc tion occur red as categ ory to categ ory was compa red to
see how they clust ered or conne cted. These conne ctives are
calle d linka ges (Schat zman & Strau ss, 1973) . As linka ges
emerg ed, categ ories collap sed and forme d more gener al
categ ories (Stern , 1980) . The reduc tion proce ss ident ified
the major proce sses, calle d core varia bles, which expla ined
what was happe ning. I began to achie ve two requi remen ts of
theor y "parsi mony of varia bles and formu lation , and scope
in
the appli cabil ity of the theor y to a wide range of
situa tions " (Glas er

&

Strau ss, 1967, p. 111).

The abili ty

j
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to disass emble and reasse mble segme nts of data as scheme s
emerge d and develo ped during analys is facili tated
develo pment of a final analy tical scheme .
During data coding and the analy tic proces s
metho dologi cal notes and theore tical notes provid ed
direct ion for the study.

As Schatz man and Straus s (1973)

write, "The metho dologi cal notes reflec t an opera tional act
compl eted or planne d, an instru ction to onese lf, a remind er,
a critiq ue of one's tactic s" (p. 101).

Metho dologi cal notes

helped me to stay on target , even while being emerge d in an
overwh elming mass of collec ted data. Theor etical notes, a
"self- consc ious, contro lled attemp t to derive meanin g from
any one or severa l observ ationa l notes" were also helpfu l as
I mulled over the collec ted data and noted my infere nces and
interp retatio ns (Schatz man and Straus s, 1973, p. 101).

Trustw orthin ess
Quali tative method s of inquir y are now accep table as
"perti nent to and congru ent with the goals and perspe ctives
of nursin g" (Sande lowski , 1986, p.27).

Guba and Lincol n

(1987) develo ped four major criter ia of rigor to apply in
natur alistic inquir y. They conten d these criter ia are as
releva nt as those used with respec t to scien tific inquir y.
The four aspect s of rigor are truth value, applic abilit y,
consis tency, and neutra lity.

Guba

&

Lincol n sugge st

"cred ibility instea d of intern al validi ty for truth value,
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fittin gness inste ad of exter nal valid ity/g enera lizab ility
for appli cabil ity, audit abili ty instea d of relia bility for
consi stenc y, and confi rmab ility instea d of objec tivity for
neutr ality" (p. 104).
Cred ibilit y
A quali tative study is credi ble when it prese nts
descr iption s of a human exper ience that peopl e havin g that
exper ience would recog nize as their own (Guba & Linco ln,
1987) .

One metho d as sugge sted by Guba

&

Linco ln for

impro ving the credi bility of findin gs is a prolo nged
engag ement at the site, repea ted and contin uous
obser vatio ns, and devel oping a level of rappo rt witho ut
going nativ e. I began the shift with the study nurse and
staye d at her side durin g almos t all nurse -patie nt
inter actio ns for 7-9 hours each day to meet the above
crite ria. I also follow ed most study patie nts durin g their
hospi tal stay for a minimum of 2 days; some patie nts were
follow ed 3 and 4 days.

Rappo rt was estab lishe d with study

nurse s by obser ving them throu gh a minimum of 3 patie nts.
A
maximum patie nt load of 6 reduc ed the possi bility of "goin
g
nativ e" with a speci fic study nurse .
Anoth er metho d of impro ving credi bility of findin gs is
conti nual scrut iny and codin g of data. "Member check s"
descr ibed by Guba

Linco ln (1987) and Sande lowsk i (1986) as
neces sary in sat~.s fying the truth value crite rion were used
&

to assis t in devel oping a worki ng analy tic schem e.

As
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themes began to emerge from the data, checki ng was done in
the form of "hypo thetic al situat ions to which membe rs were
asked to respon d" (Guba & Lincol n, 1987, p. 112).
Field notes and initia l themes were review ed and
concu rrence occurr ed from disser tation commi ttee membe rs.
Follow ing the develo pment of the final analy tic scheme , the
field notes and scheme were provid ed to one peer for review
and verifi cation .

That indivi dual develo ped a compa rable

analy tical scheme .
Six study nurses and one study patien t review ed the
draft:; ; of the data chapte rs. Feedba ck from these
indivi duals sugge sted that this analys is of the data
captur ed the realit y of the nurse -patie nt intera ction.
Fittin gness
Guba

Lincol n (1987) postu late that the questi ons of
wheth er one's findin gs might be applic able in anothe r
&

settin g is often meani ngless , but there are some instan ces
when a resear cher using natur alisti c method ology might want
to gener alize inform ation for applic ation from one hospi tal
to anothe r with simila r nurse and patien t popul ations . In
that instan ce, Guba

&

Lincol n (1987) couns el, fitting ness

should be the criter ion agains t which the applic abilit y or
gener alizab ility of qualit ative resear ch is evalua ted,
becaus e if the degree of fitting ness betwee n two contex ts is
good, workin g hypoth eses may well hold for both.
Howev er, "wheth er or not certai n inform ation is
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gener aliza ble is a funct ion not only of the degre e to which
the local e of the study is in fact a slice of life, but also
of wheth er that parti cular slice of life is repre senta tive
of other slice s of life" (Guba & Linco ln, 1987, p. 116).
There fore each audie nce must determ ine for itsel f 'the
infor matio n's appli cabil ity. The prese ntatio n of these data
conve ys not only the actua l words of the parti cipan ts but
also "thic k descr iption ," so other evalu ators can make their
own judge ment.
Sande lowsk i (1986) sugge sts that when the findin gs of a
study apply to other s in their exper ience s and are
meani ngful to them, the study meets the crite rion of
fittin gnes s. One patie nt, who had under gone major
ortho paedi c surge ry durin g th~ study but was not a
parti cipan t, review ed draft s of the data chapt ers.

Feedb ack

from this sourc e indic ated th.at these exper ience s had
meani ng for her.
Audi tabili ty
Guba & Linco ln (1987) postu late that relia bility or
consi stenc y is not an issue , becau se relia bility follow s
valid ity, demo nstrat ing inter nal valid ity bring s
relia bility . Accor ding to Guba & Linco ln, a study and its
findin gs are audit able, or consi stent when anoth er
resea rcher can follow the decis ion trail used by the
resea rcher in the study , and arriv e at the same concl usion

s

given the resea rcher 's data, persp ectiv e, and situa tion

I
I
I

~
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(Sande lowski , 1986).

Review of field notes and analy tic

scheme by anothe r indivi dual with experi ence in this method
meets this criter ion. Furthe r verifi cation by nurse and
patien t reader s as part of member checks suppo rt
audita bility .
confir mabil ity
Confir mabili ty is accom plished when consis tency,
applic abilit y, and truth value are establ ished (Sande lowski ,
1986). Guba & Lincol n (1987) sugge st that confir mabil ity be
the criter ion of neutra lity in qualit ative resear ch,
althou gh neutra lity, commonly called objec tivity , is a
"thorn y issue" (p. 124). Even though biases about
respon dents are often built into test items, and values of
the resear cher can just as likely creep into proced ural
decisi ons before rather than during the inquir y, there are
still some who say resear chers guaran tee their objec tivity
with quant itative resear ch.

Guba

&

Lincol n deny this by

assert ing, "natu ralisti c method s are no worse than
scien tific in achiev ing neutra lity and may at times be
better " (p. 127). This descri ptive ethnog raphy of nurse
chara cteris tics that satisf y patien ts values subjec tive
realit y and the meanin gs partic ipants gave to the nursepatien t intera ction. Involv ement rather than detach ment was
sought in the intere sts of truth (Sande lowski , 1986).

I

j
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Summary
Ethno graph ic quali tative metho dolog y was used to elici t
patie nt perce ption s and inter preta tions of the nurse -patie
nt
inter actio n.

Inform ed conse nt was accom plishe d accor ding to
proce dures of Human Subje cts Review Board s. Data were
obtai ned throu gh obser vatio ns and interv iews of patie nts and
nurse s accor ding to estab lishe d quali tativ e crite ria. Data
colle ction and analy sis occur red simul taneo usly utiliz ing
the const ant comp arativ e metho d. Codin g, analy sis, and
develo pment of the analy tic schem e was facil itate d by The
Ethno graph , a comp uter progra m that assis ts resea rcher s with
mech anical tasks .

Strat egies for meeti ng Guba and Linco ln's

(1987) crite ria regar ding the trustw orthin ess of quali tativ
e
resea rch were incor porat ed into this study .
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CHAPTER 4
THE TRANSLATING PROCESS

When I began observ ing nurse -patie nt intera ctions , I
saw what I expec ted. Nurses consta ntly assess ed patien ts,
and provid ed techn ical and comfo rt care.

What has

tradit ional ly been viewed as nursin g practi ce was indeed
occurr ing. Howev er, my attent ion was immed iately drawn to
anothe r proces s that was happen ing simult aneou sly in the
nurse -patie nt intera ction, nurse initia ted commu nicatio n.
This commu nicatio n was consta nt, focuse d, often delibe rate,
and the center of the intera ction, rather than the techni cal
or comfo rting task.

A thorou gh and thoug htful analys is of

observ ation notes and interv iew transc ripts from the
patien t's bedsid e over an extend ed period of time allowe d me
to label this very impor tant verbal exchan ge, this nursin g
functi on, the transl ation6 proces s.
The purpos e of this chapte r is to presen t and discus s
the data derive d from observ ations and interv iews regard ing
the transl ating proces s in nurse -patie nt intera ctions .

The

compo nents of transl ating, as observ ed during nurse -patie nt
6

Trans lating is define d by Webst er (1988) as "to transm it; to
put into differ ent words, rephra se or paraph rase in explan ation;
to
change into anothe r medium or form: to transl ate ideas into
action ."
72
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intera ctions were inform ing, explai ning, instru cting, and
teachi ng. Inform ing, explai ning, instru cting, and teachi ng
occurr ed during a variet y of nursin g functi ons includ ing:
physic al assess ment, techni cal tasks, comfo rt measu res, and
discha rge planni ng. Often the transl ating proces s was
accom panied by kiddin g, smilin g, sharin g, and reassu rance.
Patien ts report ed that being inform ed and having things
explai ned to them were very impor tant aspect s of their care.

Inform ing
Inform ing7 happen s almost contin uously in the nursepatien t intera ction. Obser vation s reveal ed that nurses
answer ed patien t questi ons, ("lunc h is at 12:15 11 ) and
provid ed inform ation ("your surger y is schedu led for 2:00
PM," "your blood pressu re is 128/86 11 ) throug hout the nursin g
proces s. Inform ation about all aspect s of pati~n t care was
often given very rapidl y in two or three senten ces.

The

commu nicatio n includ ed the patien t respon ding to the nurse 's
questi ons. For examp le, this conve rsation occurr ed betwee n
JoAnne 8 (Nu) and George (Pt):
Nu:

Here's one bucket of ice cold water, and in the
next couple of hours the doctor wants you to force
a lot of fluids .

We have all these juices (she

7

Inform ing as define d by Webst er (1988) is "to tell; acqua int
with a fact; to give inform ation. "
8

All names are fictio nal to protec t the privac y of the
partic ipants . First names reflec t the usage in the settin g.
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names six).

Your head needs to come up 30

degree s.
pt:

Where are we now?

Nu:

Flat (JoAnn e read a list of genera l rules about
what patien ts needed to do after having a
Percut aneous Transl umina l corona ry Ang·io plasty.
She explai ned what sympto ms to look for).

If you

have change of any kind you need to alert a nurse.
Do you know what Nitrop aste is?
Pt:

I'm wearin g it.

(The nurse began to tell the

patien t about all the drugs he would receiv e, how
much hepari n had to be infuse d and how it might be
adjust ed.) Is that the thinne r?
Nu:

Yes, (she contin ued to tell the patien t what to
expec t).

You've been throug h this one time

before ?
Pt:

Yeah.

Nu:

Tomorr ow.

When's all the remova l of the sheath ? 9
Let's look at these [sic] feet.

The

nurse that brough t you up says you have excell ent
pulses .

Let me take your blood pressu re and then

I'll get your juices .
Pt:

I'm dreami ng about hambu rgers. (They are smilin g
at each other. )

9

The sheath is a pliabl e plasti c tube a little smalle r than
a penci l.' It can be any length , but is usuall y about five inches
long for this proced ure. It is insert ed like an intrav enous tubing
in the femora l artery and used to expand the corona ry artery .

...J
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Hu:

Yeah, lots of onion , chees e.

pt:

I can't have those anymo re.

Hu:

Well, that' s good to have someo ne on your side.
(She expla ined how to use the TV and call butto n.

My wife is stric t.

The patie nt nodde d affirm ative ly.)
The patie nt and nurse had good eye conta ct durin g this
very fast conve rsatio n. Their talk was an excha nge of
inform ation, but also conta ined some expla natio n.
Frequ ently these proce sses occur red toget her.

The follow ing

excha nge of inform ation betwe en Debbi e (Nu) and Charl otte
(Pt) includ ed kiddi ng, smili ng and reass uranc e:
Hu:

Good morni ng sleep y.

How are you? (The nurse is

smili ng at the patie nt.)
pt:

I have the same pain in my knee that I ~ame in to
get rid of.

Hu:

Besid es the pain?

Pt:
Hu:

I'm a pain in the neck! (They starte d laugh ing.)
How do you feel about pain medic ation?

Pt:

Sure.

Hu:

You have PT in 15 minut es.

pt:

I want somet hing to drink .

Hu:

The water is right here, you can reach it. You'r e
a skinn y little thing . You'r e tiny aren' t you?
Pain makes you small er. (This is said in a teasin g
voice .

pt:

They are both smili ng.)

I'm bonie r.

As Debbi e finish ed takin g the
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patien t's blood pressu re she stated :
Nu:

It's fine.

Many patien ts comme nted speci ficall y on the import ance

of receiv ing inform ation.

Steve 's (Ft) feelin gs about the

import ance of being inform ed are eviden t in the follow ing
comme nts:
All of the women here were very good about keepin g me
inform ed about what was going on. Yester day for
instan ce, for awhile I was gettin g a little upset
becaus e the doctor didn't show up. I was here at 7:30
in the mornin g, and I really didn't get to see the
doctor until probab ly noon or 1:00 o'cloc k. She was
very good about ••• callin g his office ••• remind ing him of
the fact that I was here ••• and that was very helpfu l.
They sorta went out of their way a little bit to
explai n what was going on ••• and I think that's what
makes your stay in a hospi tal, which is sorta a seriou s
thing in the first place, a lot more palata ble.
When I asked George (Pt) how he felt about the way
JoAnne (Nu) was taking care of him, his immed iate respon se
was:
She is effici ent, she ran throug h all the stuff she was
going to do. She had a check list. It's not a bad
idea to tell you all that stuff. One of the things
that makes you feel good, to know what's comin '. So.it
isn't a surpri se when they come in here at 2:00 and
t:::.!':e your blood.
Occas ionall y inform ation given to patien ts was
confus ing.

For examp le, Lucy (Pt) states :

The little part that was confus ing was when they told
me yester day that I'd be up the first day, and then
when the woman came last night and told me, oh, no! We
never get fusion patien ts up the first day. One person
told me yes, and the one person told me no.
When I asked Lucy, "Did you ask the nurse who is taking
care of you right now?", she stated :
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She wasn' t, she didn't seem to be (sic]. She said
depend ing on how the surger y goes, the doctor might,
and depend ing on how much pain I have, they might
attemp t to get me up. Maybe there 's no set rule ••• also
they told me I'd be here six days. Dr. Brown said six
days, everyb ody said six days, and came in to
admiss ions this mornin g and she said, "You' ll be here
eight days". You know little things like that can be
so confus ing.
The follow ing observ ation of Wanda (Nu) giving
discha rge instru ctions illust rated how warmth and
reassu rance were used while giving inform ation:
OK, you can take that (banda ge] off tomorr ow. Oh,
you're going to put lipsti ck on! Here's the
prescr iption . I know Dr. Jones went over this activi ty
tolera nce for you, but let me go over it too. These
medic ines are (she lists them). I gave you all of
these this mornin g.
As Wanda began to tell the patien t about the diet, she
inform ed her that she could not drink any alcoho l. The
patien t said, "Not even a glass of wine"?

The patien t had a

very pained look on her face, and was clearl y distre ssed.
Wanda, who was sittin g right next to the patien t immed iately
reache d over, put her arm around the patien t, and gave her a
hug.

They quickl y began to laugh togeth er, and the

tensen ess of the situat ion abated .

Wanda explai ned in

detail why alcoho l could not be taken, and told her to ask
the doctor about it in about two weeks, after she adjust ed
to the new medic ations .
Often, inform ing was accom panied by explai ning,
espec ially if it had to do with activi ty level or
medic ations .
Nu:

For examp le:

Blood pressu re is 126/86 .

Want to log roll?
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on the edge?

What do you want to do, wait for the

pain pill to take effect ?

(Patie nt began the log

roll in prepar ation for gettin g up.)

You do that

so well!.
Ft:

Excep t for yester day.

Nu:

There 's one Perc~s et.

I'll get your water.

The

third day is usuall y the worst becaus e the
swelli ng sets in (Barba ra explai ns the dynam ics of
this to the patien t). Stand up if it's more
comfo rtable, but I'd like to get that needle out
of your hand.
When I asked Bill (Pt), "Do you like them tellin g you
everyt hing that goes on?", he answer ed enthu siastic ally:
Yeah! yeah! They'r e real good about that too. I like
it ••• I like to have •em tell me what it is. A lot of
hospi tals won't. They won't tell ya what your blood
pressu re is, or your tempe rature or anythi ng. I never
could see any reason for •em to hide it, but they do.
Anoth er patien t suppor ted Bill's comme nts by
statin g:
They make me confid ent that I'm being cared for well.
She comes in and she takes my blood pressu re, and I
say, "How am I doing this mornin g?" and she says,
"Well, today you're 118/80 ," and I'll say, "That 's
pretty good," and .•• that makes me feel good. Then when
they come in and bring me my pills, and I ask a
questi on about "What is it?" And then we look at it,
and then she says, "Well this is your Couma din, this is
your potass ium pill," and stuff like that. It just
makes me feel comfo rtable.
When I asked Brian (Pt), "How have your intera ctions
gone with the nurse? " he replie d:
She is very inform ative.

When I wanta know someth ing,

j
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I ask her. I get an answer that I can unders tand,
which is not the case with all the nurses . It's just a
matter of ah, the way they presen t things . Some are
more curt, some are less curt, some are knowl edgeab le,
some are not knowle dgeabl e. She knows pretty well
what's in my chart and she knows ••• if I ask her, "Did I
have my Mevac or this mornin g?" she can go right to the
record and say, yeah that they gave it to you at 7:00
o'cloc k or no, you're gonna get it at 11:00, or your
medic ines are five times today. That kinda stuff.
Just gener ally inform ative.

Expla ining
The second theme in the transl ation proces s is
explai ning. 10 Obser vation al notes descri bed nurses
explai ning nursin g functi ons and the functi ons of other
hospi tal depart ments . In additi on, nurses freque ntly helped
the patien t unders tand inform ation anothe r health care
worker had previo usly given. For examp le, while Barbar a
(Nu) was doing her mornin g assess ment of Larry (Pt) she gave
him a thorou gh explan ation of what would happen in physic al
therap y, such as touch- down weigh t bearin g, and a walker for
stabil ity. She furthe r explai ned the import ance of taking
pain medic ation before the therap y:
Pt:

How long before ?

Nu:

About one hour.

Pt:

When will I be able to get up and brush my teeth
and all that jazz?

Nu:

Well, gettin g up, you mean going to the bathro om?

10

Explai ning is define d by Webst er (1988) as "to make clear,
plain, or unders tandab le; to give the meanin g or interp retati
on."
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Probab ly I would say realis ticall y not today,
maybe not tomorr ow, but the next day.
pt:

Oh, that's alrigh t.

The first neck surger y I was

up the next mornin g, and I took a showe r.
Nu:

I know.
isn't it?

pt:

That is a little bit differ ent surger y
It doesn 't affect your walkin g parts.

Did they bring me eggs?

(The break fast tray had

just arrive d.)
Nu:

Yes, what you asked for, toast and eggs. You fill
out the menu here becaus e this will be •••

pt:

Can I have a regula r menu?

Nu:

Thursd ay.

This is for tomorr ow, but a dietic ian

will come and see you after break fast someti me,
and give you a menu to fill out for lunch today,
so you get your choice today.
In the course of this 10 minute intera ction, they
discus sed Barba ra's upcom ing marria ge, and Larry 's trips
into Mexico .

They were engage d in eye conta ct, often

smilin g and laughi ng togeth er.

About an hour later when

Barbar a was checki ng Larry 's intrav enous site, she explai ned
again why this surger y (total hip) was differ ent from his
previo us one (neck fusion ).

She also explai ned his

intrav enous tube would be remove d when he was taking enough
fluids by mouth.
During my interv iew with Barba ra, I asked her if she
though t Larry was comfo rtable and had his needs met. She
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replied , "I felt they were all being met.

I felt the

explan ations that I gave satisfi ed him and that he didn't
have to ask me anymor e.

I try to second guess what they

might ask me or what they might be thinkin g about."
When I questio ned Jan (Ft), "How do you feel about the
explan ations Debbie (Nu) gave you?" she respond ed, "Oh, I
apprec iate it because I kind of know what they're doing, not
that it means a lot, but I don't have to lay here and wonder
because I don't have anythin g else to do".

Daniel (Pt)

respond ed to the probe, "What was the one most importa nt
thing that a nurse did for you?" with, "I think the most
importa nt thing that happene d to me was, you know, when I
got here, the fact that the nurse went out of her way I
think, to explain to me the general procedu re, what was
going on."
Most of the explan ations about nursing functio ns

centere d on diet and fluids, act;vit y, treatme nts, wound
healing , bowel contro l, and pain manage ment.

Follow ing

surgery , many patien ts were hesitan t about getting up the
first time.

Susan's (Nu) reactio n to the patien t commen t,

"I don't know about getting up," indicat es the importa nce of
advance d explan ation in deliver ing care:
Let's do a bedpan this time, but you have to get up,
have to get up and move. Remember it hurt~, hurts, but
you need to grin and bear it. (Susan 's voice is warm
and soothin g, but also firm. The patien t begins to
compla in about other problem s she's had about waiting
in the night when she put her light on and it wasn't
answere d right away.) I can't speak to others. Let's
try for that not to happen today. Your blood pressur e

II
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is good! Now I want you to lie on your back with your
head up to eat your break fast.
Often the nurse listen ed closel y to the patien t to
determ ine what: inform ation and explan ations were necess ary.
For examp le, while Susan was doing her mornin g assess ment of
Bertha (pt), they moved rapidl y throug h a questi on and
answer dialog ue all the while inters persin g their
conver sati,on with comme nts about childr en and hair color.
As Susan began to remove the intrav enous tube, Bertha
mentio ned the blood she gave before surger y.

Susan left the

room to check on Bertha 's hemat ocrit and hemog lobin.

When

she return ed Susan explai ned that she was going to
discon tinue the intrav enous fluids , and conve rt the line to
a hepari n lock so Bertha could get her blood if she needed
it. She inform ed Bertha that her blood level was down and
questi oned her about being dizzy.
medic ation once more.

They discus sed pain

The exami nation contin ued, and light

conve rsation was again inters persed with laugh ter.
Someti mes explan ation and instru ction overla pped.
While Susan (Nu) was changi ng Judy's (Pt) dressi ng she
explai ned what needed to be done in prepar ation for Judy's
discha rge:
Nu:

My sugges tion is not to shower , it exhau sts you.
Mary (nurse clinic ian) doesn 't like you to shower
for 24 hours.

I'll let you eat your break fast.

Do you need anythi ng for pain?
Pt:

My pills are packed in suit case.

I don't know if

j
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I can get them.
Nu:

I can get you some.
shoul d do.

I'll tell you what I think we

Give you somet hing befor e you leave .

pt:

How long do you think it will take me?

Nu:

Where are you going in Los Angel es?

They smile d at each other for a few minut es while they
discu ssed the trip to Los Angel es. Then as we were leavin
g
the room, Susan said, "Alri ght, alrig ht, eat your
break fast." When we reent ered the room about 10 minut es
later , Mary and the patie nt were discu ssing medic ations .
Susan joine d in the conve rsatio n:
Nu:

Metam ucil this AM.

Do you want a stick of

dynam ite?
Pt:

No, I take Corre ctal at home (Both Mary and Susan
expla in to Judy why she shoul d not take
Cor:t, ictal) •

Nu:

Colac e, do you want that?

Pt:

Yes.

It's a stool softe ner,

They proce eded to discu ss bowel contr ol and Susan expla ined
more about Colac e. She ended by tellin g Judy, "I ate bran
when I was pregn ant."
When I asked Judy what she thoug ht about Susan 's
instru ction s, she replie d: "Very , very clear ! She expla ined
them, and that was very nice. "

Judy contin ued by tellin g me

it was good the nurse s talke d to her about how to take her
medic ines at home. "I have done them wrong in the past.
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am glad I know the right way now.

That is impo rtant. "

Somet imes very detai led expla natio ns were given to
patie nts durin g a proce dure such as remov ing sheat hs from
a
Percu taneo us Trans lumin al Coron ary Angio plasty . Obser vation
notes recor d the use of kiddi ng and reass uranc e as part of
this very delic ate techn ical task.
Nu:

I'm going to give you a littl e Deme rol becau se
this may make you a little uncom fortab le.
Alrig hty now, the first thing we're going to do is
put this board under you.

Pt:

Just what I need!

Maybe I shoul d have had that

last night .
Nu:

Yeah, boy.

Now the next thing is ..• (she conti nues

with the expla natio n).
pt:

Such a cinch .

Nu:

such a cinch .

(They are smili ng at one anoth er

and frequ ently in eye conta ct.)

I've been takin g

out sheat hs on peopl e for about 1-1/2 years .

so,

little did you know an old veter an like mysel f
would be with an old veter an like you. You have a
lot of men looki ng up to you for a lot of
super visio n I bet.

OK, doing the dance aroun d the

bed here. (She then expla ins the pain assoc iated
with the proce dure and how to breat he with the
pain) . OK, now I'm going to take the little
sutur es out.

This is a real art here.
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P't:

Techn ical, techni cal art.

Nu:

Yup, real art.

Are you OK?

you are, better than good!

What a good patien t
What a snap (she says

this as she pulls two of the sheath s out, and
begins to explai n the next step in the proced ure).
How did that Demero l work?
Blood pressu re is 150/80 .

Can you feel it now?
Not bad at all!

A

couple of more minute s and then I'll ease up on
the pressu re here.
Later when I asked Keith (Pt), "How did you feel about
the way she explai ned things to you?", he replie d:
She explai ned it step by step. You knew what was
comin• on. It makes you feel good. You know what it
is? It isn't a surpri se ••• you expect it ••• it helps
just knowin g that you're going to have pain or not.
Then you know it's going to be there, instea d of not
knowin g.
JoAnne {Nu) confirm ed the patien t's feelin gs when she
said:
If you teach somebo dy, then you have less
compl ication s. The more they know the better off you
are and ••• it•s better for them too. They know what's
going on. They feel like they are partic ipatin g, they
have contro l. It's always worked out.
I questi oned anothe r patien t who receiv ed the s&me
detail ed explan ation during the remova l of a sheath : "So,
how are you feelin g about what went on this mornin g?"

He

replie d, "Grea t, a compe tent gal .•• I had one of those before
and she [the curren t nurse] did it better , explai ned it
better , and made me feel more confid ent of her than the
other gal did."

I
I
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Instru cting
The third compo nent of the trans lation proce ss is
instru ction . 11 Instru ction often focus ed on activ ity, or
posit ionin g in bed.
to Chuck

For examp le, Diane 's (Nu) instru ction

"When your Pl' gets here, she'l l talk you
What they 'll do is stand you. For you, what

(pt):

throu gh it.

you can do to help is take deep breat hs, keep your eyes
open, conce ntrate on what she's sayin g." Susan (Nu) told
Berth a (Pt) the prope r way to get out of bed: "Just
remem ber, be metho dical, do thing s metho dical, squar ed off,
don't cut corne rs. Bend that leg, that a girl, use this
overh ead."
Frequ ently prais e was given along with instru ction .
The patie nt was reluc tant to get out of bed, but the nurse
had just gaine d permi ssion when this instru ction began :
"OK, let's do that now. We'll swing your legs over to the
side.

I wante d Dr. Smith to see you up, you look so good!
Pace yours elf, do a little and stop ••• you•r e comin g along so

nicel y."

Other comments from nurse s: "That looks real

good ••• you wash what you can witho ut strain ing at all, and
I'll wash the rest. I don't want you to bend over to try to
get your feet.
bath.

I'll do that ••• you'l l only be up for the

We will gradu ally incre ase your activ ity."

sorry but I need you to stand straig ht.

"I'm

Use your arms,

11

Instru ction is defin ed for this study as to comm unicat e
knowl edge; to order or direc t; to educa te (Webs ter, 1988)
.
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don' t try and use your legs.

You need to be in the midd le

of your walk er, move to the righ t, keep going , you'r
e doing
super ! Each time it will get easie r."
Lucy (Pt) was feeli ng "down 1112 as Susan (Nu) began to
instr uct her to chang e her posit ion in bed:
Look at how well you did comp ared to yeste rday . It's
not worth comp aring with othe r peop le. You shou
only
comp are with your self. How did you do yeste rday?ld How
did you do today ? Be prepa red for us nurse s and
phys ical thera py to be pushy . We expe ct the best.
Take each day. One day, you may not feel as good , but
remem ber you'r e movin g forw ard. Every one
with
pain, illne ss diffe rentl y, and we tend to deals
forge t that.
You'v e done so well this morn ing, you can' t but get
bette r, right ? Now, I want you to lift a littl
with your legs. OK, you did it! Leave legs upe,ifpush
they 're more comf ortab le.
Often kiddi ng accom panie d instr uctio n.

The nurse and

the patie nt were alrea dy smili ng and laugh ing toge ther
when
this instr uctio n began :
You look reall y stiff this morn ing, like you'r
ng
your self back . What abou t takin g your Zante c? e holdi
It's
only order ed on a PRN (as neede d) leve l, two times a
day, you' ll only get it if you ask for it. Now
remem ber you can bring your bowl to you (the patie nt
is
lying flat in bed eatin g). If you slobb er on your self,
it's OK. We don' t take poin ts off.
Anot her dialo gue:
Nu:

Use the walk er, turn aroun d, sit in the chai r.
one hand back to the chai r.

Ft:

That 's a piece of cake.

Nu:

Choc olate ?

12

Some visit ors had just told her that they
ht she'd be
doing bette r than she was. They were telli ng her thoug
of
othe
r peop le
who had had this same surge ry.

j
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pt:

Abso lutely !

Some times empa thy was very much a part of instr uctin
g.
As Barb ara (Nu) was medi catin g Lucy (Pt) she state d:
Just let them know what your prio ritie s are. I know
if
I was your thera pist, I would belie ve you.
you
are sayin g abou t how you use too much energ yWhat
sitti ng
up, getti ng to the stand ing posi tion, you don'
t have
energ y to. Tell her that. (An hour later ) I don'
if there is anyth ing worse than all that gas pain.t know
you would like the supp osito ry earli er, I can give itIf
to you. Let's see how you do afte r a littl e rest.
Many instr uctio ns focus ed on pain, prep arati on for
surge ry, and what to do at home.

For exam ple as Karen (Nu)

asked Sandy (Pt), "you got ches t pain?

I'd go easy with

eatin g today , don' t eat a lot, maybe half of your tray.
don' t you lay quie tly, let shot take affe ct." Anot her

Why

exam ple is a conv ersat ion betwe en Doris (Nu), and Joe
(Pt):
Nu: But you had some disco mfor t in the nigh t, some
ches t pain?

(The patie nt is watc hing the nurse

very close ly as she chang es the piggy -back on the
intra veno us drip .) I wante d to ask you a coup le
more ques tions .

When you had your ches t pains

last nigh t, did it wake you up?
pt:

No.

The patie nt expla ined how he woke up with chil ls befo
re
the ches t pain. Doris probe d gentl y with ques tions
instr uctin g the patie nt when to infor m her, and what
she
would do if he expe rienc ed ches t pain again . They were
smili ng at each othe r.

Thei r voice s were very soft.

Dian e's (Nu) instr uctio n when prep aring this patie nt

I
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for surge ry was typic al.

"I want you to exerc ise your feet

and legs like I showe d you, we'll remin d you." Anoth er
nurse state d, "Your temp is still up, that means you have

to

breat he on that thing , move aroun d a lot."
Nurse s recog nized the signi fican ce of instru cting
patie nts. The follow ing examp le of Susan 's (Nu) nonve rbal
behav ior demo nstrat ed the impor tance of instru ction .
knelt by the bed, reste d her arm with the clipb oard

Susan

cc1ntainin•:1 the instru ction sheet on the bed, and looke d
direc tly into the eyes of the patie nt as she began to
instr uct her regar ding disch arge. The instru ction s inclu ded
what home activ ities to do and not do.

She ended by sayin g

"You won't feel bad till you'v e hurt yours elf. Just
remem ber! Susan said, don't do it." Smile s, humor , and
laugh ter were excha nged frequ ently durin g this discu ssion .
Doris (Nu) was very clear when she began to instr uct
John (Pt), "This is how to take care of the site at home. "
She spent about ten minut es tellin g him exact ly how to take
his press ure dress ing off in the showe r, how to medic ate and
redre ss it, and other impor tant thing s to do and to watch
for. As she began to instr uct him about exerc ises, they
starte d laugh ing.
Kim (Nu) instru cted Geral dine (Pt):

"When you get

home, take a showe r and put Betad ine on it, and a Banda id."
Kim spent a few more minut es instru cting Geral dine about how
to get in and out of chair s, the reaso n for Betad ine

-,
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ointm ent, "to keep the germs out," and ended by sayin g: "it
looks fine, plop a little Betad ine goo in the cente r, use
a
Banda id. We'll send you home with lots of Banda ids. 11
JoAnn e (Nu) was givin g Gary, (Pt) anoth er coron ary
angio gram patie nt, disch arge instru ction s when he said:
Ft:

Are you going to take the banda ge off?

Nu:

No, it's easie r to take it off when you'r e in the
showe r.

Pt:

Here?

Nu:

No, at home. I'm going to give you a print -out

sheet that tells you when, and how to do it.
JoAnn e contin ued the disch arge instru ction s. Later when I
interv iewed Gary, he state d, "She' s excel lent givin g
instru ction s.

I felt reall y good about that. "

It is easy to under stand why nurse s would interc hange
the words teach ing and instru cting . Webs ter (1988) defin es
instru ction as "any teach ing lesso n," and teach ing as "to
give instru ction ". Yet when one explo res the meani ngs
furth er, there is a distin ction .

Instru cting can be a

command or order , while teach ing is to show or help a perso
n
learn how to do somet hing (Webs ter, 1988) . Utili zing the
study defin ition s, instru ction was used much more frequ ently
than teach ing in the nurse patie nt inter actio n, but they did
at times occur toget her.
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Teach ing
Teach ing is the last major theme in the trans latin g
proce ss. Obser vation notes recor ded only a few teach ing13
episo des and most occur red when the nurse taugh t the post
surgi cal patie nts how to breat he deepl y. For examp le:
Karen (Nu) hummed14 as she enter ed Sandy 's (Pt) room with a
pain shot. She instru cted Sandy in log rollin g as she asked
her to turn so she could admin ister the pain medic ation.
Karen contin ued her assess ment of Sandy and then began to
teach her to breat he deepl y.

Follow ing the instru ction ,

Karen and Sandy pract iced the techn ique toget her.

Later in

the day when Karen was in the room exami ning Sandy 's chest
,
she told her to take deep breat hs as she again demo nstrat ed
the techn ique.

While she contin ued to exami ne and talk to

the patie nt she inters perse d comm ents, "Grea t!", "OK,"
"Alri ghty, " and "Good !" when appro priate .
One teach ing episo de occur red that did not invol ve deep
breat hing. Debbi e (Nu) had previ ously instru cted Ann (Pt)
in the prope r techn ique for puttin g her leg into a knee
brace . (Ann had receiv ed an artif icial knee. ) She
contin ued:
Nu:

Are you ready ?

Pt:

No. (The voice was calm and matte r of fact, but I

13

For this study , teach ing was defin ed as, "to show or help
a perso n learn how to do somet hing" (Webs ter, 1988) .
14
Three of the twelv e study nurse s frequ ently hummed when
provi ding nursi ng care activ ities.
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felt the patie nt did not want to get up.)
Nu:

Where are you going to pull your leg to?

You tell

me how to do it. (The patie nt sits up in bed, puts
her leg in the prope r posit ion, and they begin to
put the knee brace on.)
When I asked Jan (Pt), a patie nt with a hip
replac emen t, "How do you feel about the way Jane (Nu) has
been teach ing you, or has she taugh t you anyth ing?" , she
expre ssed these feelin gs:
Yes, I mean like just to go in there to the bathro om.
See, I would n't have gone. I would n't have had the
guts ••• had confi dence in her. I worri ed about her
being stron g enoug h becau se I am so much heavi er than
she is, but I figure d that would n't bothe r her.
I
could just get up off from it [toile t] ••• or gettinIf
g
down she said. I think it will make it easie r to go
home. Just for instan ce, that stack toile t. I think
that will be much easie r for me to have, at least for a
week or two. I don't want anybo dy hangi ng on to me.
I
like to be indep enden t.

summary
My field notes estab lished that, durin g almos t all
nursi ng funct ions, a trans lating proce ss occur red
simul taneo usly with other funct ions being perfor med by the
nurse . Altho ugh there was a differ ence in inform ing and
expla ining , they frequ ently happe ned toget her.

Obser vation

recor dings sugge st that inform ing and expla ining consum ed
over 70% of the trans lation time. Patie nts perce ive both
of
these proce sses as very impor tant to their well being .
Instru cting comes next in frequ ency and provi des the
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patie nt with what nurse s determ ine to be i~por tant to
nursi ng funct ions and care. Accor ding to the study
defin ition , teach ing consu mes a relat ively small compo nent
of the trans latin g proce ss. The trans latin g theme s are
often intert wined and occur simul taneo usly in the nurse patie nt inter actio n obser ved.
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CHAPI'ER 5

DEVELOPING THE NURSE-PATIENT RELATIONSHIP

When I asked patien ts to tell me about what had just
happen ed with the nurse in the room, they almos t exclus ively
charac terize d the nurse 's intera ctive style, not what task
she was doing. I receiv ed respon ses that descri bed the
patien ts• percep tions of the nurse -patie nt intera ction, or
the feelin gs the patien ts had about the nurse, the
interp ersona l aspec ts of the nurse -patie nt relatio nship .
Patien ts inform ed me if the nurse acted "this" way, they
felt "that" way.
The purpos e of this chapte r is to presen t and discus s
the data derive d from observ ations and interv iews regard ing
the establ ishme nt of the nurse- patien t relatio nship .

The

inform ation will be presen ted prima rily from the patien t's
point of view supple mented by data illust rating the nurse 's
percep tion.

The first part of the chapte r will focus on the

nurse -patie nt intera ction during the initia l stages of
develo pment . The second part will descri be the nursepatien t intera ction as the relatio nship grows and trust
begins to emerge .

94
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"Gett ing To Know You"
Both patie nts and nurse s perce ived perso nal shari ng as
a centr al compo nent in the develo pment of the nurse -patie nt
relati onsh ip.

Patie nts descr ibed "kidd ing," frien dline ss,

and under stand ing as other impor tant quali ties of the nurse
that made them feel comfo rtable in the nurse -patie nt
relat ionsh ip.
Perso nal Shari ng
Accor ding to the patie nts, the nurse s, and my
obser vatio ns, 11 of 12 study nurse s engag ed in perso nal
sharin g with patie nts. 15

With some it was an integ ral part

of their care, but 11 actua lly used sharin g as a techn ique.
Three nurse s who frequ ently utiliz ed the techn ique expre ssed
these thoug hts:
Doris : First of all, it break s the ice, and if they'
like anxio us about somet hing, it helps them to relax re
and focus on somet hing other than their illne ss.
know, and put thing s in prope r persp ectiv e. Plus, You
devel ops a type of rappo rt. I feel (pause ) if you it
come in and you'r e straig ht faced , and all busin ess just
very imper sonal , the patie nts don't reall y like that.and
I find that they like the perso nal touch . Eithe r, you
know, you say somet hing nice about them, or you share
somet hing in common or somet hing, not real perso nal
about yours elf but somet hing about yours elf on a light
angle . I think they lighte n up for you and they kinda
appre ciate that.
Willa : They 'll open up more if I menti on that I have
three kids. Then they start talkin g about their
famil y, and you know somet imes by bring ing in my own
life, then they share their life with me. I do that a
lot. I'll ask them while I'm washi ng them if they have
15

Perso nal sharin g is defin~ d for this study as a shari ng of
self with anoth er; disclo sing to anoth er thing s that are
impor tant
to you.
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childr en •••• ! think we all like to share a little bit
of who we are with everyb ody. I find a lot of times it
can build a rappo rt, defin itely.
Laurie : I like to do that becaus e I think it kinda puts
you on the same level, and you can get really a nice
rappo rt with them. It's almos t like a friend ship and
sharin g of inform ation •••• It's nice, I think, to be
able to have a friend ly chat with a patien t where you
can still pass along inform ation to them and kinda give
them things that they may not have though t about.
When I asked Susan, anothe r nurse, why she shared
person al experi ences with patien ts someti mes and other times
she didn't she respon ded:
I don't know, I like to just relate person al things ,
someti mes it makes it easier for a patien t to deal with
whatev er it is they have, or someti mes it's lots of
things . I don't know. (pause ) I can't even remem ber
how it came up (she had been talkin g to the patien t
about her mother having cance r). Someti mes I'm real
good at discus sing wh~tev er comes up, and at times I
know it's really not the right place for me to be
discus sing my own person al things going on in my life.
When I asked, "When is the proper time?, " Susan
contin ued. It depend s on how involv ed the patien t is
with thems elves. If all they'r e worrie d about is
thems elves, me, me, me, then it's not a good thing to
really discus s, I can't really explai n it .•• that's when
I keep quiet. But dealin g with your own person al
things with patien ts someti mes helps them, I think.
Put their own thing in perspe ctive, and then it brings
out other things when they talk about their friend s or
family that have had surger ies or illnes ses in the
past, and how they'v e dealt with it. And then they can
kinda look back on thems elves, and it helps them, I
think, to get better .
Person al sharin g and kiddin g give patien ts the feelin g
that nurses care. A specif ic questi on to Mary (Pt) and Lucy
(Pt) asking them if they got the feelin g that Susan (Nu)
cared evoked these respon ses:
Oh, heaven s sake, yes! •••• First of all what she said
about her mother , and then also she told me a bit about
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her little boy. You know, when you talk about your
mothe r and your child, that's kind of firstl y
impor tant, and, ah, she kids a lot which usuall y means
that's just a way of establ ishing a relati onshi p.
She told me she's been throug h this herse lf ••• she
had a lamine ctomy, so I'm sure she unders tands the
pain. I feel that she's, she's more involv ed in my
well being becaus e she's been throug h a back operat ion.
Obser vation notes ~ecord that Debbie (Nu) freely shared
her person al self with patien ts when she first entere d their
rooms.

As she introd uced herse lf to Ann, a 71 year old

patien t, she comme nted that her last name had just change d.
With minim al encour ageme nt from Ann, Debbie talked for a
couple of minute s about her recent marria ge and the redoin g
of the "bach elor pad."
Pt:

How did you redo the bathro om?

I'm buildi ng a

house, I'm laying here thinki ng what color I want
in my bathro om.
(As she began to take Ann's blood
pressu re, Debbie gradu ally refocu sed the
conve rsation on the patien t.)
Nu:

How ar2 you feelin g today? •.• (they are smilin g at

each other) let me check your (she is examin ing
the surgic al site) ••. is that where they pulled the
drain out?
Pt:

Oh, it looks good doesn 't it?

Yes, Oh, do you really think it does?

You think I

can win a Miss Americ a contes t with that?
They contin ued their conve rsation as Debbie examin ed the
intrav enous site. They were discus sing the patien t's pain
when the break fast tray arrive d.

While Debbie got the
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patien t and food ready to eat, she told Ann to call her if
she needed pain medic ation. As she left the room, she told
the patien t her name again.
When I asked Ann, how she felt about the intera ction
when Debbie first came in the room, she replie d:
Oh, she was really nice. She introd uced herse lf nicely
and I enjoye d that: most of them are that way. Uh, I
mean, the only thing I had was the other night, maybe
it was my reacti on. I needed a bedpan and this young
man came in and "what do you want"? I said, "I need a.
nurse, I need a bedpan ," and he pulled his card out,
like you see I am a nurse, or a nurses aid or whatev er
he is and he shoved that pan under there. I didn't
like it!
When I asked Judy (Pt), "Do you like nurses sharin g
with you?", her comme nts reflec ted those of others : "Well
it's nice to know if they have a family , you don't, ah,
you're marrie d, you know, stuff like that.

It's nice, it's

nice to know a lot about a person ••• ! am always intere sted,
I am always curiou s, you know". When I comme nted that the
sharin g seems to make "life a little more fun," she
respon ded, "it does, it does, than [if] they [shoul d] just
be so, what do you call it, cold?"
Person al sharin g also seemed to put the patien t at
ease.

As one patien t comme nted:

"I really feel that

they'r e a person , not that you're just a numbe r.

You become

person al to them, they show some identi ficati on with you as
a patien t, that they can feel what it's like to be a
patien t."

"It puts you at ease, you feel like you belong ."

"I think it relaxe s you a little bit, and it makes you feel
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easie r •••• and if they have a smile on their face, I feel
good. "
Many patie nt's stat£..:': t:hey liked to share perso nal

inform ation with nurse s.

Sam (Pt) refle cted, "It's

comfo rting ••• a listen ing ear is very nice ••• they have a job
to do. Debbi e (Nu) doesn 't just come in, blow throu gh here
and blow out, she, she gives quali ty time. "

I respo nded

with, "OK, and quali ty time to you is sharin g?"
"is sharin g, and being thoug htful.

He repli ed,

Holdi ng my hand, givin g

me a hug •••. Debbi e is very cheer y, very, very upbea t, and
for me that' s good ••• it helps give me a brigh ter outlo ok,
more posit ive attitu de.

a

It helps me get bette r."

Perso nal sharin g can also bring patie nts a feelin g of
hope. Juani ta, a 39 year old hispa nic asthm atic patie nt,
relate d her appre ciatio n of a discu ssion .

She had been a

sever e asthm atic since early childh ood and contin ued to be
frequ ently hospi talize d for acute episo des as an adult . Her
comment relate d to sharin g religi ous belie fs. "I like to
talk to peopl e and then when they talk to you, it's just
like ah, there is somet hing in there besid es, besid es you'r
e
sick or you need this. "

On anoth er occas ion, the

respi rator y thera pist confid ed in Juani ta that she too had
asthm a. Juani ta descr ibed how this affec ted her:
She was sayin g that ah, when she was little , she was
suffe ring so much and skipp ing schoo l a lot. And then
I remem ber when I was a kid ••• hard time to dress
mysel f ••. like bring memo ries like that •.• my God ••• but
that' s good that she chang e ••. she chang e her, what town
she had to live in, and she looks bette r. Like it
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gives you hope, that 's proba bly what you need too,
yeah!
"Kidd ing"
Eigh t of the 12 study nurse s utili zed some form of
humo r or kiddi ng 16 in almo st all nurs e-pa tient
inter actio ns.

Three nurse s utili zed kiddi ng in some of
thei r patie nt inter actio ns, and one nurse was not obser
ved
kiddi ng with patie nts.

When I asked those nurse s who

laugh ed a lot with their patie nts why they did so, they
respo nded seve ral ways:
Laur ie: Some times I think it's just nervo us laug hter,
othe r times I just, basic ally I'm a happy perso
n. I
alway s try to smile , but I don' t have to work at
it.
When I come to work •••• I am happy in my job and you
know, I like to talk to my patie nts. I think it's good
for them to kinda keep thing s on a ligh t [leve
I
don' t want to be in there and, "you need to do l].
this,
and you need to do that" ! Some times I do get
us,
but that is when I am worr ied abou t a patie nt. serio
I
try
to watch that, and catch myse lf so I don' t get a frown
y
look on my face when a patie nt is not doing so hot.
Anot her nurse , Wanda, expla ined it this way:
feel, it's, I can get my poin t acros s with them and I
can take care of them and not be that serio us with I
them , and I think they respo nd bette r. I feel
comf ortab le with it that way, and it just seem s more
work . When I asked Wanda, "does it work with allto
patie nts?" she respo nded . Every one! , 17 I think every
sing le patie nt that I have ever taken care of, they
all
have some sense of humo r, some of them you have
to
fish
aroun d. It's inter estin g to find out what they, you
know, it's some wave lengt h that you both think
kinda funny and you get on that one. And that 's is
the
good way I like to comm unica te with peop le.
Obse rvati on notes recor d that neith er the kiddi ng nor
16 In
this study kiddi ng is defin ed as teasi
ridic uling , or engag ing in jokin g, Webs ter, 1988 . ng, play fully
17

Wanda has nurse d for 25 years .

j
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the perso nal sharin g inter fered with, or slowe d down the
nurse 's perfor mance of her techn ical tasks . Often the
kiddi ng and perso nal shari ng by both the patie nt and the
nurse would begin imme diatel y upon entry into the room. For
examp le:
Nu:

How are you, havin g much pain?

pt:

No

Nu:

Up to eatin g? (Barb ara is smili ng at the patie nt
althou gh she sound s serio us).

Pt:

Ya, a porte rhous e, just kiddi ng, soft foods .

As Jane (Nu) enter ed a patie nt's room to assis t the
patie nt out of bed, she comm ented, "Oh, I see I'm a day late
and a dolla r short ."

The physi cal thera pist was alrea dy

helpi ng the patie nt out of the bed.

When Debbi e (Nu)

enter ed Judy' s (Pt) room to check on her, they talke d about
exerc ise and gettin g her pain pills . Judy, a lumba r
lamin ectom y patie nt, told Debbi e how much she had been
exerc ising . As we left the room, Debbi e state d in an
encou raging voice , "you' re an ace."

Upon reent ering with

the pain pills , Debbi e found Judy tryin g to sit up in bed.
"Are you twisti ng'? You can't do that. We give traff ic
viola tions for that! "
Altho ugh none of these nurse s menti oned kiddi ng or
laugh ing in their interv iews, the obser vatio n notes testi fy
to kiddi ng and laugh ter durin g the nurse -patie nt
inter actio ns.

It was easy to see the patie nt's anxie ty
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level decre ase durin g a kiddi ng interc hange , which suppo rts
the findin gs in a recen t study of nurse admi nistra tors.
Evers on-Ba tes (1990) cited humor as the most perva sive
copin g strate gy utiliz ed by nurse manag ers to relea se
tensio n and encou rage proble m solvi ng.
Many patie nts verba lized their appre ciatio n for

kiddi ng.

For examp le, Bob (Ft) descr ibed his feelin gs about
the bath inter actio n: "No proble m, she's a good nurse . I
like her, she's fun. She can take my jokes too ••• it's, I
don't know, it kinda eases it up a little bit. They 're
alway s so serio us, somet imes, kinda stuff y, you know" . Jan
(Pt) when compa ring two nurse s said, "I think Debbi e is more
jokin g. She makes life a little more fun". Larry (Pt)
respo nded to the quest ion, "Do you get the feelin g your
nurse cares ?" by statin g, "It is Barba ra's (Nu) attitu de.
They give me the impre ssion that they care wheth er I get
well or not, if I am comfo rtable .
well being very well.

Somet imes if I feel in the mood to

kid, they will kid right back.
attitu de."

They are looki ng after my

It is just a gener al

When I state d to Denis e (Pt) that I had notic ed

quite a bit of laugh ing durin g the nurse patie nt inter actio
n
she state d, "Oh, I love it, I think the more peopl e laugh ,
the bette r it is ••• laugh ter kinda bring s you toget her a
little bit." John (Pt) state d, "Bad enoug h being in one of
these place s, but if someb ody can make you laugh , that takes
a lot of the sting out of it."

I
I

j
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Kiddi ng is an integ ral part of the nurse -patie nt
inter actio n, but becau se of the collo quial expre ssion s they
use, nurse s may not even be aware it is happe ning. For
examp le, all of the follow ing expre ssion s were used by
nurse s in the study : "Shou ld we stir up this secre t potio n",
"Wher e is the spitto on bucke t", "We'l l sniff it out and see
if it's good, " "Tell me when I get the hide, " "Time to go
home, fly the coop, " "You' re the bed pan lady, " "Do you want
to walk down, or do you want to ride in the limo. "
Frequ ently kiddi ng was initia ted by the patie nts. As
one nurse waite d for a patie nt to finish on the commode the
patie nt said, "They also serve who sit and wait. " As
Barba ra (Nu) was fluffi ng the pillow for Larry (Pt), she
state d, "How does that feel"? He respo nded, "Marv elous,
I'll take you two girls home with me."

As Jane (Nu) helpe d

Beth (Pt) to the commode, Beth said, "Wher e there 's smoke ,
there 's fire." When Diane (Nu) asked Sharo n (Pt) if she
wante d some prune juice , she answe red, "I'm not a pruny
perso n." Mary, a 72 year old patie nt with a total knee
replac emen t, was two days post opera tive when she used the
dinne r plate cover as a bed pan (She said she could n't wait
any longe r for the nurse .) Lauri e state d as she remov ed it:
Nu:

That was an amazi ng feat!

Pt:

Don't tell anyon e.

Nu:

I'm very impre ssed.

Pt:

Well, you know, any little port in the storm , you
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can use a littl e ••• to clean it.
Nu:

Well , not to worry , it's not a probl em.

We'l l

rinse it out, and it'll go throu gh the steri lizer .
Often kiddi ng was used to supp ort patie nt comm ents.
For exam ple, "I'm dream ing abou t hamb urger s," "yeah
, lots of
onion s, chee se." Some times kiddi ng is used to avoid
makin g
a patie nt feel bad when some thing nega tive happe ns such
as
when a glass of wate r is spill ed, "At leas t it got
the floor
clean ." When I spec ifica lly asked a few patie nts if
they
liked it when nurse s joked with them, thei r comm ents
inclu ded: "It light ens thing s up a littl e bit," "It's
bette r
to be more ligh t, then you don' t think abou t your probl
ems,"
"Kidd ing helps relie ve anxie ty and I woul dn't want to
have a
strok e."
Kidd ing and laug hter often occu r even when a patie nt
is
expe rienc ing pain. As Karen (Nu) appro ached Char lotte
(Pt)
she put her hand on Char lotte and said:
Nu:

I'm going to give you some thing for pain .
prett y mise rable today .

Pt:

I feel like I am froze n to this spot.

Nu:

What I want you to do ••• reach hand over bed side
rails , turn a tiny bit more (gave shot ). Now you

You' re

take a coup le of deep breat hs for me (she breat hed
with the patie nt).
Pt:

I'm such a mess .

Nu:

You' re such a mess. (This was said in a teasi ng

I

j
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voice , and with vivid facia l expre ssion .)

We'll

get you fixed up today .
Karen began her exam inatio n, quest ioned Charl otte about
fluid intak e, left the room to get her some fluid s and
jello , and then began the exam inatio n again .

Durin g the

subse quent asses smen t, hangi ng an intrav enous fluid bag, and
discu ssion of takin g in oral fluid s, they laugh ed over
tryin g to get the jello cubes in the patie nt's mouth with
a
spoon . When I asked Charl otte if she liked talkin g to the
nurse s about perso nal thing s, she respo nded:
Oh, sure! Espec ially when you can say somet hing that
makes funny , or I ah, somet hing that makes a laugh
•..• I
love to laugh . I don't know what' s happe ned to this
gener ation , you know, comin g up. They seem to be
humo rless. They 're takin g thems elves so serio usly.so
And that' s not the way to live your life, my goodn ess.
(It was almos t like Charl otte was shaki ng her finge r at
the young er gener ation .)
Becau se the nurse takin g care of Charl otte was only 27,
I asked Charl otte how she felt about her. "Does she enjoy
laugh ing with you'?" Charl otte repli ed, "Oh yeah. She's got
laugh ing eyes •••• I notic ed her eyes ••. they look happy , you
know, and she looks at you."
Frien dline ss
Smili ng, being frien dly, 18 warm, havin g a cheer ful
perso nality , and talkin g on their level were aspec ts
patie nts descr ibed as impor tant in helpi ng them feel
comfo rtable and accep ted as a perso n. For examp le, "I think
18

For this study frien dly means to be suppo rting, helpi ng,
kindl y, not hosti le, Webs ter, 1988.
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they make you feel so much better when they can smile. It
makes you feel better ." "She's a bubbly type person ••• it
makes me feel real good."

When I asked Millie (Pt) how she

felt about the nurse 's smile, she said, "Well it makes you
feel like you are not afraid to ask for someth ing when you
need it, when l. need it."
Beth (Pt) stated , "She looked into my eyes ••• she
listen ed with her face and her ears."

Sam (Pt) comme nted,

"She talks to me, holdin g my hand when you guys move me,
just real gently ." Sally (Pt) descri bed Debbi e's (Nu)
manne risms that made her feel comfo rtable.

"She is very

friend ly ••• she seemed to look me in the eye .•. she seemed to
really ••• she was really listen ing .•• she just acts like she
is here to help me ••. she has a smile and everyt hing and that
really helps ••• she was very friend ly, warmth coming over."
After I asked patien ts a genera l questi on, "How do you
feel about her as a nurse taking care of you?" they would
often respon d with, "She's warm, she makes me feel
comfo rtable ."
warm.

An examp le from Charlo tte (Pt), "She's very

And if I had someth ing I had to tell her I would n't

hesita te to tell her.

With some of 'em I would n't tell 'em

anythi ng.
do."

They know too much alread y, or they think they
Charl otte spoke of Karen (Nu): "she was warm,

friend ly.

'What can I do for you, if you need anythi ng be

sure to let me know• ••• she just could n't have been nicer. "
When I asked Millie (Pt) if there was anythi ng in
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parti cular that the nurse did to make her feel comfo rtable
,
she replie d, "I don't know of anyth ing in parti cular , excep

t

that she just seems like she does one on one, she talks to
me one on one, not like she's talkin g down to me becau se I'm
the patie nt and she's the nurse ."
When I asked Lucy (Ft), "So, how about your
inter actio ns with the nurse that' s been takin g care of you?"
she answe red:
I think she's great . She's terri fic, I just feel
comfo rtable with her. She makes you feel real at real
ease
and comfo rtable . She's , you know, she's inter ested
her patie nts. The other gal •.• but, I like this gal in
very much.
When I queri ed Lucy furth er as to why she felt the
nurse was inter ested she state d, "I think she just seems
since re and ah, she just seems like she cares •••• well, very
down to earth , she's since re. I like peopl e that are
since re, she makes me feel comf ortab le."
Unde rstand ing
Many patie nts descr ibed feelin g comfo rtable when a

nurse was under stand ing. 19

Lucy (Pt) was recou nting an

exper ience with Barba ra (Nu) when she state d: "I mean she's
think ing, she seems to be ahead of me ••• she knows what I'm
think ing •• 5I feel that way in some instan ces anywa y. I feel
she's very under stand ing." Steve (Pt) was not talkin g about
a speci fic nurse when he said: "The more you can try
19
Unde rstand ing is defin ed for this study as a means to
perce ive the meani ng of the situa tion, and have a symp
atheti c
rappo rt with anoth er perso n, Webs ter, 1988.
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to ••• put peopl e in that posit ion where they try to
under stand the peopl e they' re carin g for, then the more
likel y it is that they 'll be more, you know, respo nsive even
thoug h they may not reall y feel like it."
Mary (Pt) was speak ing of Lauri e (Nu) when she relate d
this episo de: "That first night was such a nightm are ••• ! was
sorta cling ing to anybo dy that would make me feel bette r,
and I think she ••• under stood that. Maybe she under stand s
when patie nts are havin g a hard time.

I just felt awful and

I think she realiz ed that. "
Tom (Pt), who had bilat eral knee joint replac emen t,
descr ibed how Jane (Nu) under stood both him, and the pain
he
was in:
She seems to have your inter est at heart , where some of
the other nurse s, I could n't even tell you names
some of the other s, that ah, don't seem to reall y, but
care
about who you are, or what you are, if you were
Presi dent, they' d just as soon let you drop as
anyth ing, so ••••
When I asked Tom to expla in the diffe rence betwe en Jane
and those other nurse s, he said:
Well, the perso nality facto r. Even thoug h maybe deep
down in her heart , maybe she's not reall y that
inter ested in me, she gives that opini on to anybo dy I
think she works with. Her perso nality is such that she
gives prope r atten tion ••• she makes you feel like you'r e
askin g for somet hing that you'r e not stupi d to ask
about and, um (paus e). Some of them that have been in
here, they 'll just let my leg drop. They 'll wop
over to one side and she knows for some reaso n or it
other , she knows when the leg hurts .
Janic e (Pt), a 28 year old patie nt recen tly
hospi talize d in anoth er city becau se of an autom obile
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accid ent, talke d abou t the nurse s who helpe d her feel
comf ortab le:
The way they act and the way they say that
unde rstan d, if they were hurt that way too. they
don' t
blame me for comp lainin g; they don' t make me They
feel
unco mfor table here. I feel comf ortab le here ••• when
the
nurse s trea t me like part of thei r fanil y they
are
a
lot more unde rstan ding and carin g. I like
when they
trea t me like their daug hter ••• some of them it
can
be ••• some nurse s can be cold, in fact I've had some
like that, but I have n't had that here yet.
Then Janic e spoke spec ifica lly abou t Karen (Nu):
She's just nice and frien dly ••• she trea ts me with
respe ct, thank God, I shou ldn't say this, but
thera py guy ••• he kinda does n't unde rstan d why the
can' t
get righ t out of bed. And I'm doing the best II can,
hurts ! She treat s me like I'm a perso n, not just a it
thing .
When I asked Bob (Pt), "Did you feel any diffe rent
after Susan (Nu) had been in your room? " he repli ed:
I felt a littl e bit more at ease and ah, it could have
been becau se she did prese nt to me the empa theti
c poin t
of view . 'I know what you'r e here for, it will be
let me see what the probl em is.• And so then I, I OK,
felt
a littl e bit more relax ed.
Beth (Pt) cont raste d nurse beha vior by first stati ng
what beha vior was not help ful to her, and then, what
would
have made her feel comf ortab le:
I felt like she, she was liste ning to my probl
but
tryin g to find excus es othe r than the reali ty, ems,
mayb
e I
took too much drug s, maybe I didn 't take enoug h drug
did I have a bowe l move ment? And that prob ably didns,
matt er. I still felt not good. I would have liked 't
to say, what do you need me to do righ t now to make her
comf ortab le for you now? But inste ad of her telli ng it
me, inste ad of her telli ng me eat, and then we'l l worry
abou t it. I wante d her to tell me! (This was
with
annoy ance in her voice .) Is there some thing we said
can
do
righ t this secon d to make you feel a littl e bit more
comf ortab le so you can have, eat your brea kfast
?
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Estab lishin g Trust
When analy zing the areas that patie nts in the study
felt were most helpf ul in estab lishin g trust , three
compo nents surfa ced as most impo rtant.

First , seein g the

nurse as being "in charg e" incre ased their confi dence .
Secon d, they descr ibed what the nurse did that helpe d them
feel confi dent.

And, third , the nurse who acted like she

enjoy ed her job gave patie nts the feelin g she was conce rned
about them, and would help them.
In Charg e
The term "in charg e" for this study was defin ed by the
patie nts. The "in charg e" nurse knew what she was doing ;
she had plann ed ahead to antic ipate the patie nt's needs .
Frequ ently patie nts would begin their descr iption by talkin
g
about the nurse s' perso nality . For examp le, Jan (Pt)
descr ibed Jane' s (Nu) perso nality :
Wond erful, she seems to be in charg e20 of herse lf.
Not all of 'em have it that toget her, at least in my
estim ation . She walks in here with a sense of havin g
every thing toget her and she has all these ideas in
mind. Like she has given it all a little thoug ht.
20
When I asked Jane, "were you aware that patie
ref erred
to you as in charg e, she answe red, "I have had that nts
comme
nt from
other peopl e in Rave Revie ws. They say that they feel confi
comfo rtable with me becau se I am confi dent in what I am dent,
doing .
They feel safe with me. I am not hesit ating , I am not tryin
g to
remem ber thing s or havin g to go ask other peopl e. I do my
job
a safe and appro priate way, but I am also light as far as humor in
talkin g about other thing s. But it doesn 't distr act me from and
I am doing ." When I asked Karen , anoth er nurse , "do you what
think
Char lotte (Ft) liked what you were doing for her?" , she replie
d:
"She was pleas ed with what I was doing becau se I know I came
acros
s
as knowi ng what I was doing . A coupl e of times she said
she
was
very pleas ed with her care. She was aware she was in good
hands ."

....j
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When I ques tio~e d Mike (Pt) abou t his inter actio n with
JoAn ne (Nu), he said, "She 's grea t! she's awfu lly nice,
she
does good work ••• she knows her busin ess, she's prof icien
t.
I can tell by her actio ns, by the way she hand les hers
elf,
and ah, she knows what to do when some thing happe ns •••
she
does n't becom e flust ered . She knows what 's gonna happ
en."
The char acte risti c of being "in charg e" does not
nece ssari ly come with expe rienc e. For exam ple, Lucy
(Pt)
cont raste d the beha vior of two nurse s, Barb ara and Lisa:
Barb ara reall y seems to be on top of every thing •••• !
mean she's think ing. She seems to be ahead of me,
rathe r than, you know, she knows what I'm think
or
what I'm going to say next. I feel that way ining
some
insta nces anyw ay. I feel she's very , very
unde rstan ding, um (paus e). I don' t know how the
diffe renc e ••• or what their own perso nal expe rienc es
have been , but I think that must have some thing
to do
with it. I don' t know abou t this Lisa, I guess she's
a
reall y new nurse , she's cute, and she's swee t .•• and
she
said, "all you have to do is just, " she's sorta like
you'r e in a gym, she said, "jus t hois t your
self up"
(the patie nt had an overb ed trape ze), and I thoug
ht
"Come on lady, I coul dn't do that befor e I had this
oper ation ." That 's I think the diffe renc e,
unde rstan ding and the feeli ng ••• and a, mayb e the
it's just
throu gh expe rienc e. In anoth er few years she'
ll
proba bly have expe rienc ed more. 21
In a discu ssion I had with Dani el (Pt), he spoke of
Will a's (Nu) actio ns: "It's her actio ns, most ly her
actio ns, and then I think you gene rate an eye cont act
with
them that say, hey this girl is, she knows what she's
doing •••• It's ah, her perso nalit y."

Joe (Pt) char acter ized

Doris (Nu) by sayin g, "She seems very effic ient, very
good,
21
Both nurse s are 27.
has 6 years expe rienc e.

Barb ara has 7 years expe rienc e.
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yeah, very good, friend ly ••• she makes me feel relax ed and
at
ease. " Upon furth er quest ionin g, "I wonde r what she does?
"
he answe red, "Just her, just her outwa rd attitu de."
Tom (Pt) portra yed Jane (Nu) by statin g, "I know she
knows what' s going on in my mind and she's able to play with
that ahead of time, you know, she's there to help you if you
need help. " Sally (Pt) recou nted an exper ience with Debbi
e
(Nu): "She reall y acts like sha knew what she was
doing ••• she just went about it witho ut any hesit ation what
she had to do. It wasn 't like she was tryin g to muddl e
throu gh somet hing."

Lucy (Pt) comm ented about Barba ra (Nu):

"what little I saw of her, I'm impre ssed.

She seems to have

it toget her."
When Berth a (Pt) told me that some "girl s 1122 were
bette r than other s, she was refer ring to Susan (Nu):
It's just their perso naliti es, don't you think . I
mean, ah, yes, the way they care for you. Some, some
know more about how to. For instan ce last night when
was in bed, when I was on my side. Oh, it was so much I
more comfo rtable than the previ ous time I had been put
on my side. so, obvio usly this, this gal knows exact ly
how to do it. You know, you can't move. I mean
there 's no way that you can move, once you'r e there ,
you'r e there ! So of cours e that, that kind of
knowl edge to know how to do it prope rly.
Patie nts use many super lative s when they descr ibe
nursi ng care.

Berth a (Pt) speci ficall y state d:

I think the nurse s do a good job, espec ially Susan ,
she's very good, excel lent, she's awful ly good. Um,
suppo rt (sic] ; there 's some that could be impro ved on I
22

Some men patie nts refer red to nurse s as
girls ; on
occas ion, femal e patie nts also refer red to nurse s asthe
the girls .
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but on the whole , I think the girls are quite good.
Susan seems to have, oh, I think maybe a little more
feelin g for peopl e. I'm not sure about that, but it
seems to me that she reall y cares ••• it's just an
attitu de that she has •••• She seems to know what she's
doing . She's very, very effic ient ••• certa in peopl
e
give you that feelin g that she reall y knows what she's
doing •••• It's her whole manne r, she's , she's very
posit ive, know that you are going to have these pills
and "I want you to take them right away" and you know,
there 's no, no quest ion in your mind. "
When Jeffr ey (Pt) descr ibed Jane' s (Nu) abili ty to do a
job, he also descr ibed her abili ty to antic ipate :
She has done a fanta stic job •.• she's good! And, she's
not a bit lazy. Sile looks for thing s to do to
you
comfo rtable and easie r for you and doesn 't seemmake
to
forge t anyth ing, and ah, you know, has every thing
handy at the bedsi de for you. If you'v e got a job,right
don't be lazy about it! Peopl e &ay, any job worth
doing is worth doing right •••• It's like a waitr ess in a
resta urant , some of them just bring the food out bing,
bam, boom, and other s are check ing to see if your water
glass is empty , and if you need anyth ing.
Charl otte (Pt) was excit ed when she spoke about her
inter actio n with Karen (Nu). She recite d:
It's like a 10! She was just that good .•• she knew what
she was doing . She went right to it and, and, there
wasn 't any hesit ation on her part. She just went to
it, and when I menti oned somet hing, she just went right
out and got it and finish ed it, and there was no ah.
(pause ) At one time she was busy with the other
patie nt and she excus ed herse lf, but told me to call
her whene ver if I neede d her •.• and so I felt warm to
her, that I could depen d on her .•• trust her.
confi dent
Patie nts who descr ibed feelin g confi dent 23 repor ted
these chara cteris tics in the nurse : promp tness, doing what
they say they' re going to do, check ing on them, keepi ng them
23
Confi dent is defin ed for this study as trust , relian ce; the
fact of being , or feelin g assur ance, Webs ter, 1988.
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inform ed, and havin g a warm, cheer ful perso nality .
somet imes an intro ducti on set the stage for the patie nt to
perce ive confi dence in the nurse . For examp le, when Barba
ra
(Nu) enter ed Chuck 's (Pt) room she began :
Nu:

Good morni ng, look at you! (The patie nt is sittin g
in a chair , Barba ra is smili ng at him. He smile s
back. ) How•r e you feelin g?

pt:

OK, good.

Nu:

My name is Barba ra.

all day today .

I'll be takin g care of you

OK, your thera py is at 8:45.

pt:

She's been here.

Nu:

How'd you do witho ut your pain pills ?

Oh, you had

them at 5:00. (She was looki ng at the medic ation
sheet .)
Pt:

I did OK, I guess (he laugh s).

Nu:

Wond erful! wond erful.

Well, listen , call me when

you want to go back to bed.
Pt:

Do I need to? I could do it.

Nu:

Have you done it befor e?

Pt:

I think last night .

Nu:

Why don't you call me so I can see how you do.
Then I'll feel comfo rtable the rest of the day.
(Her voice tone was firm, yet warm. ) I'll be
right at the other end of the call bell.

The patie nt's light went on about two minut es later , and
Barba ra answe red it promp tly. Durin g the interv iew two
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hours later Chuck comm ented:
The nurse s, they' ve all been reall y good. I can't
comp lain about any of •em. They give you a certa in
amoun t of secur ity ••• they don't waste any time gettin
g
to you ••• and they expla in every thing to ya. They don't
come in and just go to work on you, they say, they tell
you who they are.
Anoth er examp le occur red when Willa (Nu) enter ed
Dani el's (Pt) room: "I just wante d to introd uce myse lf, I'm
Willa and I'm the nurse on the floor today . I have some
medic ines to give to anoth er patie nt down the hall, but I'll
be back and give you yourg after break fast. Do you need
anyth ing?" Willa return ed to that patie nt about 40 minut es
later .

When I quest ioned Danie l, "What is the cne most
impor tant thing that a nurse does for you?" , he replie d.

"They relax you with their confi dence that they show you."
Danie l contin ued, "Not like the girl I had last night , she
was very quiet ••• the frien dline ss didn 't come throu gh, and
a
belie ving in her didn' t come throu gh as much as it does with
Willa ."
Patty (Pt) portra yed Willa as both the nurse who knew
what she was doing and the nurse you could rely on. Patty
state d, "Just her air of compe tence, when she was going
aroun d doing , askin g, watch ing, being there , and comin g
right back, promp tness. "

Patty went on to contr ast that

behav ior with that of anoth er nurse :
I think ••• I've just ah, feel that somet hing that would
be helpf ul would be when they can't come back when
say they' re gonna come back, it's at least call you,they
and let you know that they didn 't forge t. Rathe r than
just not come back, and then come in later you know,
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and say why they didn' t come back. (The patie nt is
tryin g to smile as she says this, but it's not comin g
throug h) That' s kinda a little anxie ty provo king, when
you feel they didn' t come back Did th.ay forge t? And
then I guess that' s what you worry about .
Beth (Pt) concu rred statin g, "[The ] hosp ital is nice,
but I had to wait 45 minut es for the nurse after surge ry.
If you are going to be gone for a long time, you at least
need to check in with the patie nt and give an expla natio n."
When I asked Georg e (pt) why he said JoAnn e (Nu) was
great !, a compe tent gal, he answe red, "You saw what she did!
(he almos t sound ed exasp erated with me for askin g the
quest ion) I had one of those befor e, 24 and she did it
bette r, expla ined it bette r, and made me feel more confi dent
of her, than the other gal did."
Havin g a cheer ful perso nality seems to conve y to some
patie nts a sense of confi dence . Denis e, a 40 year old
patie nt descr ibed Lauri e (Nu): "She just seems to be up, she
just seems to be encou raging when she walks in the door.
When I asked her how she perce ived that she state d:
Well, I don't know, you can kinda tell when someb ody is
a happy perso n and a, I have confi dence in her. To me
she gives off an air of confi dence , which one of them
didn 't do ••• her actio ns are smoot h and fluid and she
knows what she's doing . And the other one was real
slow ••. not to say she may not be a good nurse .
Durin g my interv iew with Lauri e, she confir med that she
was a happy perso n.

Anoth er patie nt, Hazel comm ented,

"She' s wond erful, it's just her efferv escen t perso nality and
24
He had a sheat h remov ed
Trans lumin al Coron ary Angio plasty .

follow ing

a

Percu taneo us
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her happin ess about her ••• that•s very excell ent for sick
people . She's so helpfu l when I need to ask her •.• instan t
servic e!"

Mark (Pt) referr ed to Wanda (Nu) as being warm

when he descri bed his feelin g about gainin g confid ence:
"Well, some are just gonna do the minimum amoun t and then
others are gonna be real warm, and, ah, I think that comes
from experi ence, and certai nly you gain a greate r confid ence
when ya feel the person taking care of you knows what it's
all about. "
Many patien ts descri bed either feelin g secure or
anxiou s accord ing to whethe r the nurse was checki ng on them,
and keepin g them inform ed. Other patien ts felt secure when
a nurse gave praise for a task compl eted.

For instan ce,

Sally (Pt) descri bed how she felt when Debbie (Nu) gave her
verbai reassu rance:
She made me feel like I had confid ence too, you know.
It was better than maybe yester day when I was going
throug h physic al therap y ••• everyt hing that she
(physi cal therap ist] was tellin g me, I had alread y, it
was like a clock to me. I starte d to do on my own and,
you know, she says "don't do that!" , so ••. do I dare
move? So when I have done someth ing like, Debbie
saying "well you did better ", you're moving good".
Then I felt like I was doing it right, and I wasn' t
having to be critic ized becaus e I went ahead.
Two patien ts underg oing cardia c monito ring percei ved
their needs to be simila r.

Patty (Pt) descri bed it this

way:
I think the most reassu ring thing is ah, sticki ng your
head in the door and seeing that you're OK. I've been
here, and I don't really need any care, but I can go
for hours and nobody sticks their head in the door and
I sorta wonde r, if anythi ng happen ed to me would they
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know.

Steve 's (Pt} view:
Well, I think the main thing as I say is just, you
know, sticki ng your head in every now and then and just
keepin g you advise d of what's going on. Rarely do
doctor s give you that kind of inform ation that says, I
want you to just sit around for the next eight hours.
And it's helpfu l even if just someon e comes in and
says, hey! we need to monito r your heartb eat for the
next eight hours and there 's really not much else
that's gonna go on, so, you know, relax and enjoy it.
Rather than ••• what's gonna happen now?
Am I doing
what I'm suppos ed to be doing?
Karen 's (Nu} checki ng in behav iors were descri bed by
sandy (Pt} as:
Well she just comes back and checks on you a little bit
more often than .•• and she's concer ned. You could tell
with Bea (patie nt in next bed); Bea was in pain, so she
stoppe d. And some other nurses would just finish up
what they were doing, and then go tend to your pain
once they'r e finish ed. I know if I'm needin g someth ing
it'll get the appro priate attent ion.
When I asked wheth er they felt the patien ts• needs had
been met, only one nurse said that develo ping a rappo rt
meant develo ping confid ence.

When I asked, "How do you

develo p trust with patien ts," she respon ded:
I think making sure I think that they, their questi ons
are answer ed correc tly. Not giving them false hope,
being hones t, ah, you know like if I say I'm going to
be back in ten minute s, I'll be back in ten minute s, or
I'll call them and say I'm tied up. Um, (pause } what
else? Answe ring questi ons for them, trust, what else
can I think of it? (long pause) I haven 't really
though t about it. There are so many things go into it,
and most of my patien t trust me. You know if they
don't trust you, they'r e unsure of what you're saying .
They don't believ e what you've just done.
Enjoyi ng the Job
One descri ptive phrase was often used by patien ts to
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illust rate their percep tion of the good nurse.
enjoyi ng what they are doing ."

"They are

Enjoyi ng one's job was

percei ved by patien ts as, "The nurse 's concer n is for me."
Sally (Ft) provid ed specif ic comme nts about Debbie (Nu):
She talks with her eyes and everyt hing, I mean she just
seems to, you know, she seems to enjoy what she is
doing and she just really seems to um, expres s herse lf
that way, you know. It makes me feel better , you know.
(The patien t's voice is firm and cheer ful.) It makes
me feel like her concer n is a lot more for me. Like
when she's enjoyi ng what she is doing, and she does
seem to enjoy what she is doing, and if she isn't she
is acting (laugh ter), but she does seem very pleasa nt.
Sally furthe r descri bed her feelin gs as she discus sed nurses
in the past who didn't enjoy their job. "I haven 't so much,
I mean I haven 't here.
have felt it too!

I just (pause ), yes I have! and I

Like I said, you don't want to ask for

any more than you have to."
Bertha (Pt) report ed that she knew that Susan (Nu) was
concer ned about her becaus e she was always cautio ning her,
"I want you to be carefu l, be very carefu l," and she was
very up: "Some people seem to be more outgoi ng .•• they like
their job ••• it's just not like someth ing they have to
do ••• it's not, let's get it over with." Larry (Pt) spoke
about Barbar a (Nu):

"She acts like she really cares.

not just anothe r job."

It is

Follow ing Mike's (Pt) comment that

JoAnne (Nu) liked her job, I asked, "How can you tell when
someon e likes their job?" Mike respon ded: "Oh, I think, if
they'r e impers onal and ah, they just get the job done, and
that's it, why, that person probab ly should n't be in the job

j
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becau se you have to do a little bit extra ."
Follow ing my quest ion as to wheth er there was anyth ing
diffe rent in her intera ction with Diane (Nu), Sharo n (Pt)
replie d, "Um, just that she's cheer y, posit ive. Posit ive
I
guess would be about the bigge st word. They are doing great
thing s, you know, to help you. You can see that they are
enjoy ing what they are doing ."

When I asked her how she

could see they enjoy ed what they were doing she said, "By
their smile s and how helpf ul they are. They ask you what
you need: they don't just come in and turn aroun d and go
back out."

One Examp le
The follow ing examp le is prese nted becau se it
repre sents many eleme nts patie nts descr ibed happe ning durin
g
the nurse -patie nt intera ction to devel op their relati onsh ip.
As Debbi e (Nu) enter ed the room for the purpo se of
Char lotte' s (Pt) bath, she said:
Nu:

You'r e awake , good!

Let me tell you what to do.

Did you disco nnect these , you little devil ? (Her
voice was teasin g and she was smili ng. She was
refer ring to the pulsa ting stock ings.)
pt:

You don't think I could have done that, do you? I
don't have arms that long. (Her voice was on the
same light teasin g note as Debb ie's.
was also smili ng.

Charl otte

Debbi e was gettin g Charl otte

j
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ready for her bath .)
Nu:

I want you to do just abou t every thing .

pt:

Oh, no! (Her voice was almo st whin y.)

Debb ie put the cosm etic case in front of Char lotte so
she could retri eve her perso nal thing s. She helpe d
her get
start ed and then went to take care of the patie nt in
the
next bed, (whic h appea red to be delib erate so that Char
lotte
would proce ed on her own) . Afte r abou t two minu tes
she
retur ned to Char lotte 's side and hande d her the wash
cloth .
Conv ersat ion began again as Char lotte start ed to wash
:
Nu:

See, you thoug ht you coul dn't do it.

You' re doing

an exce llent job!

How old are

Go ahead and dry.

you?
Pt:

Seve nty-s even .

Nu:

Same as my grand moth er.

As Debb ie began to brush Char lotte 's hair, the
discu ssion moved from the weat her to famil y. Debb ie
start ed
to clean up after the bath and said, "Now I want you
to
drink this whole thing by the time I come back ." (Whi
le
Debb ie was out of the room, the patie nt drank abou t
1/4 of
the glass .) When Debb ie retur ned she picke d up the
glass
and said, "Did you do it?

Close , not bad."

Pt:

I can' t drink all that.

Nu:

You thoug ht you coul dn't do it.

You did a grea t

jobl Now, how do you feel?
They discu ssed a varie ty of topic s inclu ding
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Char lotte 's pain .

Char lotte was doing most of the talki ng.

Debb ie liste ned as she clean ed up from the bath . They
often
laugh ed toge ther, they looke d like they were enjoy ing
one
anoth er. As Debb ie comp leted the last task she said,
"OK.
what can I do for you now?"

Char lotte looke d at me and

repli ed, "She 's inter view ing me for ungla mor maga zine.
" We
all began to laugh , and then Debb ie refoc used on Char
lotte .
She leane d over the beds ide table and got very close
to her.
They were smili ng, eyes locke d toge ther when Char lotte
said:
Pt: You have beau tiful eyes.
Nu:

Oh, thank you (they talke d abou t husba nds for a
few minu tes). You have till 12:00 to drink this
(she lifts up an almo st full glass of wate r).
have this whip .

Pt:

I

Mean nie, mean and prett y. (This was said in a
teasi ng voice , and with a wide smil e.)

Char lotte desc ribed this inter actio n to me abou t an
hour later :
I think she's reall y love ly. She push es, but
softl y ••• cause you get a stink er like me. I'mvery
use
to drink ing, and I just, well, I mean , it gets not
in
thro at and I think I can' t get anym ore, but
ow,
you know, she hand les me very well ••• she getssomeh
a
littl
rough at time s. Like, I, we have it all done by noone
but even if I won' t, she won' t kill me. When I asked ,
Char lotte how she knew that she repli ed: Oh,
don' t
know . I just take it for gran ted, I could be I wron
becau se I have n't done so well up to now in certa ing,
thing s. But the minu te I do some thing good she's
all
over me with prais e. Yes, so that make s me , feel
good .
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Summary
Both patien ts and nurses describ ed how per~on al sharing
and kidding laid the groundw ork for establi shing a
relatio nship.

Friend liness and underst anding helped the

patien t feel comfor table, and set the stage for trust to
develop in the nurse-p atient relatio nship.
Patien t accoun ts of the nurse in charge and how they
began to feel confide nt describ ed the importa nce of those
compon ents to the establis hment of trust in the nursepatien t relatio nship.

Two nurses corrobo rated the patien ts•

percep tions, as they describ ed how patien ts accepte d that
nurses knew what they were doing. Patien ts reporte d that
the nurse who enjoyed her job made them feel better; they
knew the nurse was concern ed about them.
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CHAPTER 6
"GOING THE EXTRA MILE"

Durin g interv iews patie nts ident ified a chara cteris tic
in some nurse s that they label ed "goin g the extra mile. " The
purpo se of this chapt er is to descr ibe and discu ss data
deriv ed from interv iews and obser vatio ns regar ding patie nts•
descr iption s of nurse s who "go the extra mile. " Patie nts
descr ibed three compo nent proce sses that occur when a nurse
goes the extra mile: "click ing", devel oping a friend ship,
. and "doin g the extra ".

Both patie nts and nurse s frequ ently

menti oned the "click ing" that occur s with the nurse -patie nt
relati onsh ip, where as only patie nts descr ibed the nurse who
acted as a friend . Patie nts descr ibed the nurse who "does
the extra ," while nurse s descr ibed the same proce ss in terms
of the need to somet imes "bend over backw ards" in the nurse
patie nt relati onshi p.

"Clic king"

Obser vation notes and interv iew trans cript s
consi stent ly confir med the impor tance of the "click ing"
proce ss. The first time I witne ssed "click ing" in the
nurse -patie nt intera ction was durin g an obser vatio n perio d
when Debbi e (Nu) admit ted Judy (Pt) to the surgi cal unit.
124

I
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Three hours before Judy was schedu led for surger y,
Debbie was taking her histor y and perfor ming a physic al
assess ment.

They immed iately began to inters perse talk

about family with the questi on and answer interc hange of the
histor y and assess ment. The conve rsation moved quickl y back
and forth betwee n intima te sharin g, health issues , and
proces ses needed to prepar e Judy for surger y. There was a
copiou s amoun t of expres sive exchan ge; the words flowed
quickl y, someti mes soft, and someti mes high.

Inters persed

with the exami nation , and comme nts like "take a deep
breath ," or 11 150/70 , how high does it go?, you have high
blood pressu re and irregu lar pulse, " was a lot of laugh ter
and jovial exclam ations . At one point I heard Debbie say,
"My, oh my!, oh!, my."

They were clearl y enjoyi ng one

anothe r.
Judy's comme nts during our interv iew afterw ards
descri bed the immed iate rappo rt that I observ ed betwee n
them:
So we got acquai nted and we got going real ah, you
know, sweet about it. I mean she was tellin g me things
about Italia ns she had known in Italy and I had cousin s
in Italy too. We're both Italia ns ••. ! asked her if she
was going to be my nurse becaus e I liked her.
Two days later, when I follow ed Debbie into Judy's
room, Judy had a huge smile on her face.
the bed, hugged and kissed her.
Judy's face.

Debbie leaned over

There was a look of joy on

I was so stunne d by the displa y of affect ion

that I forgot to record what was said next.

When I resume d

...J
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recor ding a few minu tes later , they were discu ssing
Judy 's
statu s:
Nu:

Did you pee yet?

pt:

Abou t a cup. (They discu ssed the patie nt flush ing
the toile t, the nurse need ing to know how much the
patie nt had voide d.)

Nu:

That looks good . (The nurse is exam ining the
patie nt's abdom en.) How' s the pain?

pt:

I'll take some pills .

Nu:

How abou t the gas, expe lling a lot? (The nurs e's
hand , on top of the bedsp read, is patti ng the
patie nt on the butto cks.)

This way?

Do you

remem ber the nigh t we put the cath eter in, the
five of us? That 's why I was so happy when you
told me you just peed!
While the nurse conti nued her asses smen t, infor ming
the
patie nt of her findi ngs, the two of them talke d abou
t the
patie nt's fami ly.
warm.

The teno r of the inter actio n was very
There was vivid expre ssion on both their faces . They

were enjoy ing each othe r very much , obliv ious to every
thing
else.
Nu:

You were so funny the othe r nigh t, a stitc h (sma ll
laugh ). Hear t nice and regu lar today (the voice
tone becom es less emot ional ).

While they talke d abou t the patie nt's cons tipat ion and
what to do abou t it (ther e was confu sion abou t the
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physi cian's order) , Debbie was holdin g Judy's hand:
Nu:

When we get it figure d out, we'll give it to you.
(She is examin ing the abdom en).

Better than

expect ed. (Debbi e turned t~ me and said), she put
this surger y off once before .
As they began to talk about their famili es again, they
laughe d freque ntly. Judy looked at me and smiled (I think
she was trying to tell me how happy she was talkin g to
Debbi e.) A few minute s later, Debbie told Judy she was
leavin g for now, but would be back later.

When I asked Judy

to tell me about the intera ction that occurr ed when Debbie
entere d her room that mornin g, she said:
She kissed me. She was so sweet ••• see, she was gone
for two days ••• and we took to one anothe r. Well, all
the nurses are nice, really everyo ne of them, I can't
compl ain ••• but being that we were both Italia ns, you
know, we had a lot in common and so we were talkin g
about that. Well I mean .•• it's funny, someti mes we
really take to someon e. Like with Dr. Jones now, the
first time I saw him I didn't like his appear ance, or
his bedsid e manner or whatev er you want to call it, and
that's what kind of stoppe d me from going for [surge ry]
the first time.
When I later asked Debbie , "Do you hug all your
patien ts?" she stated "No,(p ause) I have to have some
chemi stry •.• some people are family feelin g and some people
aren't family feelin g ••• ! think it's cultur al."

She

explai ned what she meant by "chem istry" in more detail when
we discus sed anothe r patien t:
I don't think I connec ted very well with her.
patien ts I just click with. Perso nalitie s. I
think there is any negat ivity or anythi ng like
but certai n people I can just tune right into,

Some
don't
that,
you
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know. And with her, she's very
myse lf that I'm not going to be
much ••• wher eas with Judy in the
aroun d her all the time she has

reser ved •••• I tell
jokin g aroun d as
next bed, I joked
been here.

Two days later I was inter view ing Judy abou t anoth er
nurse , and she began to talk abou t Debb ie again , and
what
had happe ned betwe en them durin g an inter actio n I hadn
't
witne ssed the previ ous day:
I got anoth er hug ••• she was so swee t, she took my name
and she said, "Oh yes, she says, my husba nd likes
to
gamb le. " 25
We click ed you know ••• in fact she showe d
me her wedd ing pictu res ••• and told me abou t her husba
nd
and her fathe r and I told her abou t my fami ly. We were
getti ng a big kick out ••• then when she saw the cook
"Ohh h!, she says, I have n't had these in so long! " ies.
Itali an cook ies .•. ! told her to take them home .
Anot her patie nt, Dani el (Pt), talke d abou t the patie
ntnurse relat ions hip and said, "The re is some thing there
that
click s." His wife joine d in:
Wife:

Oh, some have chari sma.

Pt:

Some thing abou t a perso n when they walk in.
You relat e to them easy.

Wife:
Pt:

Yeah, it's just there ••. it's with Willa , yes,
very much so, she's very fine.

Wife:

Don' t you think some are more warm, outgo ing
and they give you that feeli ng of warm th and
carin g?

Pt:

That 's the ques tion isn't it?

Wife:

Don' t you think it's like •••. they seem
gene rally conce rned.

25

I think it's conce rn

Debb ie is refer ring to visit ing the patie nt in Las Vega
s.
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they show outwa rd.
Durin g the interv iew with Willa , she said she felt
about Danie l the same way he felt about her. We discu ssed
the "click ing proce ss," and how often that happe ned to her.
When I asked her if she felt that way about most of her
patie nts, she said:
Maybe two out of ten ••• or, (pause ) that may be a littl e
low. I don't know, maybe it is reali stic, but I think
right off when you just warm up to someb ody right
you
wonde r how much, even subco nscio usly what plays in•••here
becau se of the child (long pause ). There 's certa
peopl e that remin d you of certa in reo~l e or your in
manne risms, your cultu re, all kinds of thing s play into
facto rs with perso naliti es .•• he (pause ) kinda remin ded
me of my Dad.

Willa contin ued this discu ssion as she descr ibed a
femal e patie nt:
She seeme d ready to recei ve me as a nurse . I guess I
just, the conve rsatio ns go a lot easie r. It is
r
to conve rse and get to know her as a perso n, and easie
I
feel
more comfo rtable shari ng who I am too, a littl e more
with her throu gh the worki ng day.
Some patie nts didn' t use the word "clic k", but they
descr ibed the same proce ss: "Well , I guess I just like her.
She just seems to be a neat perso n and I don't even hardl y
know her, but she just stand s out! I have the feelin g that
she'd take the time and answe r thing s I wante d to know. "
"Let' s see. I think the perso nality , the manne r ••. some
peopl e you obvio usly just can relat e to more than other s."
Nurse as Frien d
Some patie nts descr ibed a nurse with whom they wante d
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to main tain a frien dship .

Ann (Pt) said she gave Debb ie

(Nu) her card so she could visi t her, and "Deb bie said
she'd
1126
come see me.
Ann was smili ng and her voice was very
chee rful as she conti nued to say they could be fri~n
ds. She
state d, "you know, Debb ie was so refre shing !"

When I asked

her to expla in this, she raise d her hand off the bed
and
said: "Like up, she lifts you, you know , she was so
like up.
She also spoke righ t at me, at 311 time s. I have a
heari ng
probl em, she didn 't know that.

Some don' t do that.

It is

very impo rtant that they speak to you."
Ann conti nued her discu ssion cont rasti ng Debb ie with
othe r nurse s: "But this lady, I, I, this one here.
If I am
looki ng for a perso nal frien d, I think that [Deb bie]
would
be the one that I am looki ng for." When I ques tione
d her
furth er she state d:
The first time I saw her .•. I like her appe aranc e •••
open ness ••• and her direc tness . That 's what I like her
peop le ••• and I have a feeli ng abou t this lady. She in
someb ody you can depen d on •.• I don' t know how I got is
that feeli ng, sume thing click ed. I don' t remem ber
the
other s• names •••• Now her name I remem ber, Debb ie.
Anot her patie nt, Lucy, desc ribed the nurse she would
like to have as a frien d.

Lucy char acter ized Barb ara (Nu)

by stati ng:
She seems to take a spec ial inter est ••• you•
not just
anoth er patie nt. She make s me feel like shere cares
abou t me! ••• I feel a kinsh ip with her much faste r than
I did with Susan (Nu). With Susan , it was reall y
towa rds the end of the first day, wher eas with
this one
I felt it a lot soon er •..• You can tell when someb
ody

u Ann lived in Mexi co.
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cares about you, and isn't just sayin g, "how• re you
feelin g?, or how are you?" and they could care less.
frien d waits to listen , waits to hear the answe r when A
they ask you. And that' s the diffe rence I think ."
It is inter estin g to note that this nurse -patie nt
inter actio n was not initi ally posit ive. 27 Lucy had
expec ted Susan to take care of her again that day, and when
Barba ra first enter ed the room, Lucy said, "Whe re's Susan ,

I

thoug ht she'd be here today ?" (Lucy 's tone of voice clear ly
displa yed displ easur e.) When I interv iewed Barba ra and
asked how she felt about the initi al inter actio n she state
d:
Not very good. I wante d to say, no, Susan isn't
to be your nurse ! You'r e going to have to settl egoing
~, and I felt like she didn 't get her purpo se and for
felt, (pause ) just felt real annoy ed by that, so we I
kinda got off on a bad start , I feel like. But as
day has gone on, I feel a little bit bette r about the
comm unicat ing ••• ! now know how to comm unicat e with
a little bit bette r. I know that I need to listen her
until she's finish ed. With some peopl e you can pop in
a sugge stion and they 'll say, "oh yah," and think about
it and keep on with their thoug ht. But she's not
that, she has to finish befor e she can take your like
sugge stion into consi derat ion. Now I feel like if I
just liste n to her, and let her have her mome nt,
when she's ready to listen ••. she'l l listen , and I then
know
that' s when I can talk. So it's just a matte r of
gettin g to know how she's think ing. 28
When I asked Barba ra if she thoug ht Judy felt OK about
her now, she laugh ed and said:
27

somet imes the patie nts felt much bette r about the nurse patie nt inter actio n than the nurse did.
In this
ce, Lucy
imme diatel y forgo t the first encou nter and instan
viewe
d
their
relati onsh ip as very posit ive right from the begin ning,
where
as
Barba ra remem bered the first inter actio n.
28

Anoth er inte:r -estin g note in that speci fic case
Barba ra figure d out what it was that Lucy wante d very earlyis that
in the
inter actio n.
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Now I do, but not this mornin g! See, probab ly what
happen ed was that Susan had told her she would be back
today, and she counte d on it. It doesn 't happen very
often, but when it does, it throws you. Now, I think
she has accept ed me as her nurse in a positi ve way.
Charl otte, a 70 year old patien t, descri bed why she
would want Karen (Nu) as a friend :
She just could n't have been nicer, marve lous from the
first moment I met her. She was warm, friend ly ••• she
was close to me. She put her arm around the bed trying
to make me more comfo rtable ••• she notice d right away
that I was uncom fortab le ••• she must have felt that I
wasn' t. She said, "are you cold?" and when I said yes,
she came with blanke ts, and she brough t me an extra
pillow . She did everyt hing like a mothe r, like a
mothe rly comfo rt. (long pause) I would like to be her
friend becaus e she was so nice •.• and I'm partic ular
about my friend s •••• ! have to feel that I trust them.
I will never get real close (pause ). I was hurt once,
I think I was ten years old, by a girlfr iend who
betray ed me, and from then on, I ••• picky about allowi ng
myself to be ever betray ed again.
Danie l's (Pt) wife offere d this comment about Willa
(Nu) when Daniel was explai ning to me how he and Willa
"click ed."
outsid e.
concer ned.

"Don't you think it's like a friend on the
They'r e genuin e, they seem very genuin ely
I think it's concer n they show outwa rd."

"The Extra"
Patien ts used the follow ing expres sions to descri be the
nurse who went furthe r than the actual job requir ement s:
"She's being over nice, beyond the point of no return ."
"Susan was great, absolu tely great! , very caring . She tried
to make it easy for me, she was very nice about this
busine ss of giving it all you have. The other nurse was
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hard work ing, but I think she wante d to go by the book
."
"She comes in some times witho ut the ligh t to say 'how
are
ya?' not long, you know, cause she's very busy ." "It's
the
comp etent , frien dly, you know, appro ach to the busin
ess.
This is thei r job. We're here to fix you and that 's
what
we're going to do!"
One patie nt discu ssed Wanda as the nurse who did "the
extra ." Wanda has the abili ty to give you that littl
e extra
minu te or two, that littl e extra pat, or, "How do you
feel,
are you warm enoug h, can I get you any more wate r?"
Those
kinds of thing s that just make you feel comf ortab le,
in
othe r word s, moth ering .
Steve (Pt) was not talki ng abou t a spec ific study nurse
when he made these comm ents abou t nurse s havin g a spec
ial
attit ude:
Where the nurse takes the time to try to find out a
littl e bit abou t who you are and what make s you
and what your conc erns are. You know, obvio uslytick,
there ,
you must assum e they 're doing that in an hone st effo
to be able to total ly resol ve some of those thing s. rt
In
othe r cases I think you can feel where someb ody is
basic ally just going by the book. Ah, you know, getti
ng
you check ed in and bedde d down and on to the next
patie nt ••• it's alway s help ful if the nurse can
appr eciat e what the patie nt is going throu gh,
you know,
tryin g to view the thing from the patie nt's poin
t of
view .
Doro thy (Pt) used the phras e "bend s over backw ards"
to
desc ribe the "extr a" in the nurse :
Oh, the fact that they can be pleas ant abou t some thing
even thoug h it's maybe not just the most pleas ant thing
for them. But when some body 's a littl e bit
irrit ated •.• there was one nurse . I coul dn't hard ly
talk to her, she was just so .•. so I thoug ht, well,
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leave it, leave it well enoug h alone . She's not the
frien dly type, and there are those , and then ther
e's
the "bend over backw ards" ••• like when you need
some thing . When I had this unde r my arm •••
was
burni ng and smar ting so bad ••• and I thoug ht it
well
now, I
wond er how long I'm gonna have to wait befo re I get
this? So when I told her abou t it, I said, "I
it
won' t be too long ." And Wanda went righ t out •••hope
got
it,
and also put it on •••• I thoug ht that was prett y nice.
The fact that she woul dn't say, well, we'l l get
you
some later , next time I go by.
Both JoAnn e (Nu), and Jane (Nu) used the phras e "bend
over backw ards" as they desc ribed thei r philo soph y of
care.
For insta nce, JoAnn e comm ented :
I alway s try t~ be reall y nice to peop le.
seem to
respo nd much bette r to kindn ess and carin g They
and
nurtu ring, and nicen ess, much bette r than someo ne who
is reall y strai ght, effic ient, ah, lets get this show
on the road kinda thing . So I just "ben t over
backw ards" tryin g to be reall y nice to this woman who
I
felt proba bly had a terri ble probl em.
Jane descr ibed it this way:
When I hear in repo rt that someo ne is a chall enge , then
I start think ing abou t what I am going to do to fix
it.
Like if it's someo ne who' s been real grump y durin
g
the
nigh t, maybe they had a pool 29 nurse and they
n't
very happy •.• I make up my mind befo re I go in were
the
that I am going to turn it aroun d for this patie nt room
best I can. I will bend over. I will give him the as
"TLC", I will "bend over backw ards. " I will do
what ever I need to do with in reaso n to turn this
patie nt's day aroun d •••• ! want them to have a
tive
expe rienc e when they are here. I want them to posi
like
me.
You know, we all want peop le tc• like us, altho ugh not
every body will like me, but I am like that.
my
patie nts. I like patie nt care, the cont act. I I like
miss
it
30
when I am not doing it.
Doris (Nu) relat ed an expe rienc e durin g the inter view
29

A temp orary nurse .

30

This nurse if often the charg e nurse
charg e nurse does not take a patie nt assig nmen t.on the unit.
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that indic ated the "extr a mile: " "So I said to Hazel (pt),
'that 's quite a pain and agony ,• 31 and she close d her eyes
and said, 'pleas e don't leave me,• ••• so I knew I could n't
go
to lunch . 32

You canno t walk out when a patie nt says that

you know. "
One patie nt, Sharo n, descr ibed how she helpe d a nurse
to "do the extra ." We had been discu ssing the nurse who
knew what she was doing when Sharo n chang ed the subje ct and
said:
As far as their basic dutie s, I think they all know
what they' re doing . I think as far as frien dline ss,
some are more frien dly than other s. Maybe it's easie r
for me becau se I'm an outsp oken perso n ••• it doesn 't
matte r to me. Just cause they' re quiet doesn 't mean
I'm going to be. The night nurse that I had last
night . She's real quiet , she just does her job, she's
very polit e, she asks if I need anyth ing, but she's not
outgo ing in conve rsatio n so I keep start ing up
conve rsatio ns with her. It seems to be helpi ng her.
Every time she walks in now she smile s at me, and
we've kinda made a little bit of a rappo rt there . so
Patie nts descr ibed nurse s who "did extra " as those who
relate d in a more perso nal way.

For examp le, "When the

nurse takes the time to try to find out a little bit about
who you are and what makes you tick, and what your conce rns
are, to be able to resol ve some of those thing s. You can
feel where someb ody is basic ally just going by the book. "
Denis e (Pt) descr ibed it this way.

"Some just seem to get

31

The patie nt had just recov ered from an acute attac k of
pulmo nary edema . She was termi nal with lung cance
r.
32

The nurse had plann ed to go to lunch with me, so I could
interv iew her. She gave up both her lunch and break that
day to
spend extra time with this patie nt.
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in and mesh well and do above and beyon d the call of
duty ••• she seeme d more perso nal, and then other s do just
what' s expec ted of them, and they' re good nurse s too."
When Joe (pt) told me he was "impr essed with the way
she handl ed it," he was refer ring to the way Doris (Nu)
obser ved his priva cy durin g the bath. 33 He contin ued with:
She's a zealo us perso n, wants to excee d [sic] in
whate ver she does. She takes a little bit more
inter est ••• more consc ious of you and your
attitu de ••• she's conce rned with the whole
atmos phere , •. she's johnn y-on- the-sp ot. She don't
hesit ate a secon d to oblig e me.
Patie nt Beth descr ibed "the extra " as a nurse who used
a perso nal touch . To her, "the extra " seeme d to be almos
t
the oppos ite of "goin g by the book. "

She refle cted:

One was a gem last night . She got emoti onal with
me ••• she held my hand and said, "oh, honey !" Going by
the books is good, that is the way I run my busin ess,
but a gem does more ••• she took a moment away from being
a nurse , think ing about medic ine, she was
comp assion ate. She said to me, "if you doze off, don't
worry , I':1..1 be here. " (Beth 's voice conve yed a warm
feelin g.) That made me feel good. There is the
extra smile . You need a human touch . The reall y little
good
nurse s do more than just be "form al. 1134
(Pt):

Milli e (Pt) expre ssed her feelin gs about Willa
She's so sweet ••• what she does, she does it with such
feelin g ••• not becau se she's a nurse , but that she has
feelin g for peopl e. Maybe becau se I work with peopl e
myse lf, and you get the feelin g when you'r e talkin g to
someo ne that reall y cares ••. it seems like she goes that

33

Joe was a young man in his 20s who had never been in a
hosp ital befor e.
34
Beth did not want to speak poorl y about the study nurse , but
I think she was refE= rring to Jane (Nu) as forma l and going
by the
book, becau se she refer red to all other s as gems.
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secon d step, that she doesn 't, would not reall y have to
do. She doesn 't have to be asked .
Denis e and Mary (pts) had Lauri e (Nu) takin g care of
them one day, and Karen (Nu) carin g for them the next day.
When I began to interv iew Mary, she wante d to talk about
Lauri e; the nurse she had had the previ ous day. When I
asked , "Why do you think Lauri e is a sweet heart' ?" she
respo nded, "She' s cheer ful and she's ready to help me.
glad I have her."

When I said, "Tha t's good.

I'm

What about

Karen , the r,urse that' s takin g care of you this morni ng?"
she respo nded, "She was alrig ht, she is alrig ht." Mary 's
voice clear ly conve yed a drop in tone.

She then quick ly

added , "When you say alrig ht, you alway s think that maybe
isn't quite as posit ive a statem ent as it might be, but I
don't want to sound that way becau se she was fine. " Denis
e
descr ibed Karen and Lauri e by statin g:
I like them both the same and get along well with both
of them, but Lauri e seeme d a little more on a perso nal
level . Karen is kinda a real profe ssion al who comes
and atten ds to your needs and then leave s, you know, as
a perso n she is very, very nice, but she is just a
little diffe rent. (Deni se's voice clear ly lifted when
she was talkin g about Lauri e.)
Somet imes study patie nts wante d to talk about an
expe.L"ience they had had with anoth er nurse who "went the
extra mile. "

Two diffe rent study patie nts refer red to a

speci fic nurse on the surgi cal unit who was not in the
study . One coupl e, both the husba nd and Sharo n (Pt), his
wife, wante d to tell me about this "spec ial nurse ." As they
began to speak their voice s conve yed a respe ctful and lovin
g

j
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tone:
Husba nd:

I would like to comment on one of the nurse s
she had yeste rday, Maure en.
with us.

She was great

She took the time •••• She made sure

we under stood cause somet imes we're too proud
to say we don't under stand •••• I think she
detec ted it in our faces .

We would agree

with somet hing and kinda look at each other
and then she would kind of catch it and go
back over it a little and then she could see
that we under stood it a littl e bette r ••• and
then she'd press on.

You could tell that she

cared about us as peopl e.
Pt:

She was very helpf ul.

Husba nd:

She wante d to make sure that we under stood
every thing that was happe ning •••• She didn 't
want any mispe rcepti ons.

Pt:

She had a fresh face.

Husba nd:

I'm not sayin g anyth ing diffe rent about the

She was real posit ive.

lady that she just had, OK?
diffe rent attitu de.

But there was a

She was more laid back,

she wasn 't in a hurry , she kinda took the
time to joke aroun d with Sharo n and get her
in good spiri ts and kinda relate d our famil y
with hers.

It was reall y neat, she kind of

made it down to home.
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pt:

Person al!

Husban d:

Person al type basis ••• and so it's like, we're
kinda in a limbo situat ion ••• are we really
here?

We didn't want this to begin with.

She helped settle that down cause we were
real scared ••• her acting like a more down to
earth person .

It's not that she spent more

time than usual, it's just that she, how do
I, how do I explai n it, Sharon ?
pt:

She used the time that she was in here to
make herse lf known and to make us
comfo rtable , and it wasn' t like she was in
here a lot longer than anybod y else would be,
but instea d of walkin g around quiet, she
would walk around joking ly and ••• on "I see
you like elepha nts," or whatev er, and kept
the conve rsatio n going.

Most of the time when patien ts talked about the nurse
"going the extra mile," the comme nts addres sed the nurse 's
interp ersona l skills .
(Nu)

Charl otte (Pt) talked about Debbi e's

respon se to her inadeq uate food intake .

(She was three

days post-o perati on, withou t nausea or vomiti ng, and yet was
not eating .) When Debbie entere d the room she questi oned
Charl otte about her diffic ulty eating .

She asked about

swallo wing, teeth proble ms, and eating habits at home.
follow ing discus sion occurr ed while Debbie was taking
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Char lotte' s blood press ure and check ing the intrav enous
drip.
Nu:

I'm going to have the dieti cian see you regar ding
a mech anical diet. Need to take the intrav enous
out today so the missi on today : get you hydra ted!
You'r e kinda shaky . Are you shaky at home? Do
you want to sit for break fast?

pt:

Nu:

Sure, might as well. (The conve rsatio n conti nues
to revol ve aroun d the diet, and eatin g habit s.)
How's the pain?

Pt:

Right now, sorta alrig ht, lots of pain in the
night .

Nu:

You have physi cal thera py at 8:15, do you want
pain medic ation?

pt:

I don't know.

Nu:

Let's sit you up and see.

Oh! wait a minut e,

let's take out the intrav enous to make it easie r.
Hang on a secon d (she left the room for a minut e
to get suppl ies to disco ntinu e the intrav enous
tube) .

Pt:

Good sign, gettin g intrav enous out.

Progr ess! (They both have smile s on their faces .)
Thank goodn ess for that! Am I going to get up
now?

Nu:

Don't lean on my, hurt my back.
all by yours elf.

Oh, you did that

This is progr ess!

day of progr ess, that' s good.

Today is the

Now every liqui d on
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this tray , I want to be drun k, dran k!
Debb ie left the room to get Cha rlott e's pain
med icati on.

Whil e out in the hallw ay she disc usse d the
pati ent' s eatin g diff icul ty with the doct or. The
doct or

did

not make any sugg estio ns rega rdin g the prob lem.
Upon
retu rnin g to the room , she gave Cha rlott e the pain
pill s.
They disc usse d pers onal slee p habi ts, and info rmat
ion abou t
both husb ands .

Thei r talk was very warm and com forta ble;

they ofte n laug hed toge ther .
Nu:
Pt:

You goin g to need help when you get home?
Yes.

Nu:

I'll help you with that .

I'll call the soci al

work er to talk to you (she is givin g the pati ent
wate r to drin k whil e she is talk ing) . Now, I'm
goin g to do thos e two thin gs for you. Were you
not eatin g at home beca use ••• ? (She liste d a
vari ety of reaso ns for Cha rlott e to choo se from
,
and then they disc usse d them .)
Pt:

I'm quee r.

Nu:

You' re a fuss buck et! (Thi s is said in a teas ing
tone with a smil ing face .)

This conv ersat ion abou t Cha rlott e's eatin g diff
icul ties
occu rred very rapi dly. Laug hter was scat tere d
throu ghou t
the disc ussio n and Char lotte rece ived posi tive
reinf orce men t
for her resp onsi vene ss to Debb ie's sugg estio ns
to impr ove
her eatin g habi ts. Cha rlott e late r commented to
me abou t

j
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Debbi e:
She's very sweet . She didn 't contr ol you know. She's
not gonna let ya get away with anyth ing, but she's
so
nice about it that you'r e more than willin g to do what
she wants . She's gonna try to help you ••• like this
drink ing busin ess ••• and also with eatin g ••• no one else
has even menti oned that. can I have a softe r
diet? ••• maybe I would be able to get that down
bette r ••• the fact that she came up with it. She's not
a dieti cian ••• you would think a dieti cian might
up
with it, it's her job. No, that' s why I thoug ht come
it
was
so great . She kept quest ionin g me this morni ng.
about my eatin g. She reall y wante d to get at the Why?,
bottom of it.

summary
From the obser vatio n and interv iew data prese nted, it
is appar ent that "click ing", devel oping a frien dly
relati onsh ip and doing "the extra " all descr ibe the nurse
"goin g the extra mile. " The "click ing" that happe ns betwe
en
patie nt and nurse in the nurse -patie nt inter actio n sugge sts
that proce ss may lead the patie nt to perce ive the nurse as
a
frien d.
Somet imes the patie nts• comm ents in r~lat ion to all
three compo nents seeme d conne cted. Often descr iptor words
such as carin g, nurtu ring, and mothe ring were inters perse d
with other words used by patie nts to descr ibe the nurse
"goin g the extra mile. " Many menti ons of mothe ring and
carin g cut acros s the categ ories of "frien dship " and "doin
g
the extra ." When Charl otte (Pt) descr ibed Karen (Nu) as a
frien d, she used the word friend and mothe ring in the same
breat h.

j
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Of the 40 patie nts who were interv iewed , 15 made a
statem ent about a nurse who did "the extra ." Three nurse s
spoke about doing "the extra ," and one patie nt descr ibed how
she helpe d a nurse with "the extra ." These comm ents
demo nstrat e the impor tance of nurse s "goin g the extra mile"
,
to help the hosp italiz ed patie nt.
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CHAPTER 7
SUMMARY AND THEORETICAL DEVELOPMENT

The purpos e of this chapte r is to summa rize and discus s
the major findin gs of the study, and draw conclu sions where
possib le.

summa ry of Findin gs
Given the descri ptive nature of the resear ch, the
findin gs will focus on the descri ption of the phenom enon of
patien t satisf action with nurse -patie nt intera ctions . Four
proces ses provid e the framew ork for the themes that emerge d,
"trans lating ," "getti ng to know you," "estab lishin g trust, "
and "going the extra mile."
Trans lating
Nurses were consta ntly engage d in inform ing and
explai ning to patien ts, activ ities report ed as impor tant by
other resear chers (Kersc h et al., 1968; Matthe ws, Sledge , &
Lieber man, 1987, and stiles , Putnam , Wolf, & James, 1979).
Nurses not only provid ed explan ations for nursin g functi ons,
they freque ntly explai ned what was going to happen in other
depart ments . Instru cting and teachi ng occurr ed less
freque ntly, but all took place while the nurse was
perfor ming other functi ons.

Patien ts, famili es, and nurses
144
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were very voca l when stres sing the impo rtanc e of infor
ming
and expla ining . Three comm ents, one from a nurse , one
from
a patie nt's husba nd, and one from a patie nt typif y the
parti cipan ts• views of this. Barb ara (Nu) had just
comp leted carin g for a patie nt when I asked , "Did you
feel
that any of the time his needs were not being met"?
She
answ ered:
No, I felt that they were all being met. I felt that
the expla natio ns that I gave satis fied him, and that
he
didn 't have to ask me anym ore. I try to secon
d
guess
what they migh t ask me or what they migh t be think ing
abou t and how their day is going to go, and that is
gene rally how I addre ss the morn ing.

Follo wing an inter view with Denis e (Pt), her husba nd
state d, "The nurse s are good here. They tell us what
my
wife 's blood press ure is.

It reall y helps the famil y to

relax when I know thing s are in the norm al range ."
Geor ge's (Pt) answ er to my ques tion, "Are you havin g
quite a bit of pain? ", demo nstra tes the value of a nurse
s!
expla natio n.

"She wants to give me a shot at 9:30.

She

wants to prepa re me for phys ical thera py so I will be
sure
not to have any pain ."
Nurse s in the acade mic and clini cal setti ng emph asize
the impo rtanc e of teach ing patie nts, and yet I found
infor ming , expla ining , and instr uctin g as the predo mina
nt
focus of nurs e-pa tient comm unica tion. Thei r defin ition
of
patie nt teach ing proba bly inclu des instr uctio n, but
it is
poss ible that the tradi tiona l desc ripti on of patie
nt

teach ing needs to be more broad ly defin ed to inclu de
the

....J
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more infor mal aspe cts of infor ming and expla ining .
Getti ng To Know You
Even thoug h perso nal shari ng and "kidd ing" occu rred
durin g most nurs e-pa tient inter actio ns and seeme d to
be an
integ ral part of nursi ng care, they are not talke d abou
t in
the gene ral nursi ng liter atur e.

Both self- discl osur e and

humo r are discu ssed in the psyc hoso cial liter atur e.
Perso nal Shari ng. Near ly all study nurse s were able
to
self- disc lose with patie nts, an attri bute of inter perso
nal
comp etenc e descr ibed by Boch ner and Kelly (1974 ). When
I
asked JoAn ne (Nu), "How did you feel abou t Georg e (Pt)
askin g you those perso nal ques tions ," she state d:
Oh, I liked it. I am very comf ortab le with that. When
I was in nursi ng scho ol. Well, first I was in a three
year progr am, but I switc hed to a BSN progr am.
go along with the rule that you don' t have any I don' t
inter perso nal shari ng. I've alway s been open
I do
what seems comf ortab le. I know there are bounto,
darie
s,
and you don' t overs tep them, but it's a frien dly place
here. I'm glad to share myse lf. Once you open up
some times you get a lot more infor matio n out of the
patie nt, which is also bene ficia l in tryin g to
um, pick
the righ t thing to do with them some times .
JoAn ne's comm ents sugg est the recip rocit y effec t
desc ribed by Warn er (1984 ).

When you self- disc lose , the

othe r perso n in the inter actio n is more incli ned to
selfdiscl ose. Warn er (1984 ) supp orts Kasch (1984 a) by
stati ng,
"clie nt discl osur es make impo rtant cont ribut ions to
the
thera peut ic proce ss" (p. 17). Becau se patie nts and
nurse s
in this study perce ived perso nal shari ng as very impo
rtant
in the nurs e-pa tient relat ions hip I would postu late
that
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self-d isclo sure is both appro priate and norm ative on a
gener al medi cal/su rgica l unit. Fello ws, (1983 ) a 74 year
old patie nt, won first prize in a writi ng conte st for
Geria tric Nursi ng with his portr ayal of what he wante d in
a
nurse -patie nt inter actio n. His statem ent, "I want my nurse
to know me" offer s suppo rt for this resea rch findin g.
";Kidd ing."

Both patie nts and nurse s frequ ently engag ed

in kiddi ng and humor ous bante r, and both verba lized their
appre ciatio n for the art of kiddi ng in the nurse -patie nt
inter actio n.

Patie nts and nurse s in this study used humor
to lesse n the effec ts of tensio n suppo rting the work of
Pasqu ali (1990 ), and Warne r (1984) who sugge st the use of
humor for thera peuti c interv entio n. Warne r quest ions, "Is
humor a subse t of self-d isclo sure? ", becau se self- discl osure
also reliev es tensio n and humor acts on recip rocit y (p. 18).
In a recen t study by Evers on-Ba tes (1990 ), the use of humor
to cope with daily stres s was common among nurse manag ers.
Sumne rs (1990) condu cted a study of 204 nurse s and
their attitu des towar ds humor .

She concl uded that nurse s

view humor as posit ive, and posit ed nurse s' use of such
behav ior in the pract ice settin g. My resea rch findin gs
provi de a begin ning answe r to one of Sumne rs sugge stions for
futur e resea rch. "What is the patie nts' perce ption of humor
when it is initia ted by the nurse ?" (p. 200)
Frien dline ss.

Frien dline ss and under stand ing were

descr ibed by patie nts as quali ties in the nurse that made
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them feel better .

Smilin g, bei:ng friend ly, warm, having a

cheerf ul perso nality , and talkin g on their level were
aspec ts patien ts descri bed as signif icant in the develo pment
of a relatio nship to help them feel comfo rtable and accept ed
as a person .

This study suppo rts Bader• s (1988) resear ch

that being friend ly and talkin g with, not down to, the
patien t are predic tors of patien t satisf action . These
., resear ch findin gs offer descri ptive phrase s for patien t
satisf action questi onnai res. Patien ts did not expli citly
use the word respec t, but it was often intima ted when they
spoke of the nurse being friend ly, not talkin g down to them,
and being on their level.
Under standi ng.

Many patien ts descri bed feelin g

comfo rtable when a nurse was unders tandin g.

Their

defini tion of unders tandin g is simila r to Bochn er & Kelly 's
(1974) descri ption of the empat hetic person , as one who
correc tly percei ves and ~ccept s anoth er's feelin gs. My
study findin gs give suppo rt to Roger s'(l973 ) work on the
helpin g relatio nship when he postu lates that the attitu de of
wantin g to unders tand is a chara cteris tic of a helpin g
relatio nship .

Beth's descri ption of the nurse 's nonve rbal

commu nicatio n that contra dicted verbal commu nicatio n lends
suppo rt to Hardin and Halar is's (J.983) resear ch findin gs.
Estab lishin g Trust
Patien ts descri bed three elemen ts that helped them
establ ish trust: First, seeing the nurse as being "in

I

I

!

~
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charg e" incre ased their confi dence .

Secon d, they descr ibed

what the nurse did that helpe d them feel confi dent. And,
third , the nurse who acted like she enjoy ed her job gave
patie nts the feelin g she was conce rned about them, and would
help them.

"In charg e" was defin ed by patie nts as the nurse
~ho ~ew what she was doing . Nurse s also spoke on this same
topic .

When I asked Karen (Nu), "How do you think she
(patie nt] respo nded to you?" , she answe red:
Nu:

She was pleas ed with what I was doing to her
becau se, I'm gonna tell you that I know I came
acros s as knowi ng what I was doing .

Me:

Why, why did you just say that?

What did you do

to her to make you feel like she knew you knew
what you were doing ?
Nu:

Well, I didn' t have any admit ting order s on her at
all, but I did every thing up until the point where
I had to have that order to scrub her.

Me:

Nu:

OK, and you think she was perce ptive enoug h to
know that?
Ummmmm.

She wasn 't as aware of that as I was.

She was just aware she was in good hands .

Becau se

I knew what I was doing .
Patie nts also descr ibed "in charg e" by expla ining the nurse
had antic ipate d their needs sugge sting suppo rt for Kasch
(1984 a), who impli ed that a nurse is able to antic ipate when
she/h e recog nizes the existe nce of patie nts• perso nal needs
.
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Patie nts who said they felt conf ident abou t their
nurse s repo rted these char acte risti cs in the nurse :
prom ptnes s, check ing on them , keep ing them infor med,
expla ining thing s, and doing what they say they 're going

to

do.

Bade r's (1988 ) resea rch also indic ated the signi fican
ce
of infor ming patie nts. Geor ge, a patie nt with a
Percu taneo us Tran slum inal Coro nary Angi oplas ty who had
just
had the shea th remo ved, descr ibed the conse quenc e if
the
nurse did not follo w throu gh.
Cont act the patie nt regu lar. Even if I don' need
anyth ing, you feel aband oned if no one comes t aroun
d.
Also if you say you'r e going to come back in one hour,
come back in one hour. A nurse is comp etent if she
does what she says she is going to do. If JoAn
ne
does n't take the sand bag off in one hour like she
me, then she will come down a notch on comp etenc e. told
This comment supp orts the work of Larso n, (1987 ), who
docum ented throu gh a desc ripti ve comp arativ e study of
57
canc er patie nts that they perce ived the nurse being
acce ssibl e, moni torin g, and follo wing throu gh as the
most
carin g.
A desc ripti ve phras e patie nts frequ ently used abou t
the
"good " nurse s was, "They are enjoy ing what they are
doing ."
Patie nts also felt they could trus t the nurse if she
was
happy in her job.
"Goin g the Extra Mile"
Three predo mina nt them es emerg ed when the patie nt
descr ibed the nurse who did more and went the extra
mile:
"clic king ", deve lopin g a frien dship , and "doin g the
extra ".
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"Clic king ."

Both patie nts and nurse s often ment ioned

the click ing that happe ns in the nurs e-pa tient relat
ions hip.
Most of the time field notes confi rmed click ing. An
exce ption occu rred when Ann state d she felt close to
Debb ie.
She used the word s "we click ed" durin g an inter view n
Debb ie
state d she joked more with patie nts when she click ed
with
them, but she did not joke as much with Ann.
Deve lopin g a Frien dship .

Nurs es did not talk abou t the

patie nt as a frien d, but patie nts did use that term
abou t
nurse s. While desc ribin g the nurse "who could be their
frien d," patie nts told me they had invit ed the nurse
to
visi t them.

Jane (Nu) devel oped an imme diate rapp ort with
Jan, a very indep ende nt 70 year old fema le, who was
in the
hosp ital for a total hip repla ceme nt.

Jan's husba nd had

prev iousl y been Jane 's patie nt and follo wing his disch
arge
she visit ed them in their home . In accor d was Char
lotte 's
(Pt) portr ayal of Karen (Nu), "I would like to be her
frien d
becau se she was so nice, and I am parti cula r abou t
my
frien ds."
Doing the Extra .

The follo wing two comm ents are

repre senta tive exam ples of patie nt desc ripti ons of
the nurse
"who did extra ": "She 's being over nice, beyon d the
poin t
of no retur n."

"Susa n was grea t, abso lutel y grea t!

She

tried to make it easy for me, she was very nice abou
t this
busin ess of givin g it all you have ." One patie nt descr
ibed
Wanda by sayin g, "She has the abili ty to give you that
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little extra minute or two, that little extra pat or 'how do
you feel?' , •are you warm enoug h?', •can I get you any more
water? '

Those kinds of things that just make you feel

comfo rtable ."

Conce ptuali zation
Becaus e the purpos e of this resear ch study was to
develo p descri ptive and explan atory theory of patien t
satisf action with the nurse- patien t intera ction, it is
appro priate that a conce ptuali zation of patien t satisf action
with nursin g care emerge from the resear ch findin gs:
Patien ts feel satisf ied with the nurse -patie nt
intera ction when nurses share their experi ences, their
likes and dislik es, their feelin gs with them. Forms of
sharin g range from "how many childr en I have" to "I
like roses in my garden too," or "It hurts, doesn 't
it?"

The abilit y to poke fun at the situat ion or to

joke about someth ing extran eous to the curren t
situat ion helps the patien t relax.

When the nurse

enters the room with a smile and acts happy, patien ts
feel the nurse cares about them.

The nurse who

mainta ins eye contac t with the patien t while lettin g
them finish their senten ce or compl ete their story
promo tes the idea the nurse is on their level, and
respec ts them. For most patien ts, the nurse who has
planne d ahead and knows what the patien t needs helps
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the patien t to feel confid ent.

For others , it is the

promp t return of the nurse to the patien ts' room, the
nurse= s xollow throug h on things the patien t has asked
for or about that brings confid ence.

Always inform ing

the patien t about what is going to happen to them, and
explai ning what the nurse and other team membe rs are
going to do helps patien ts feel safe and secure in the
hospi tal settin g.
Becaus e this conce ptuali zation is ground ed in the data from
the study, rather than extrac ted from the litera ture, a
discus sion follow s.

Discus sion
Even though I review ed the litera ture in prepar ation
for this study, the resear ch findin gs were unexp ected.

I

antici pated that many patien t comme nts would focus on the
import ance of the nurses ' interp ersona l skills , but I did
not forese e the paucit y of comme nts from patien ts regard ing
any aspect of the nurse 's techni cal skills .

This may have

occurr ed becaus e of my strong orient ation to qualit ative
resear ch which encour ages the resear cher to enter the field
withou t precon ceived ideas, or my exper tise as a clinic ian
who values techni cal skills .

This discre pancy also

highli ghts how diverg ent the values , percep tions, and world
views of nurses and patien ts can be.
Schatz man & Straus s (1973) identi fy "four relate d
I

j
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comp onent s of sens itivi ty," a resea rche r's most value
d tool
for disco very (p. 53). Thei r discu ssion of the third
comp onent , the resea rche r's sens itivi ty "to his own
inter prete d expe rienc e" (p. 53) perha ps acco unts for
my
surp rise at the amou nt of perso nal shari ng and kiddi
ng that
was an integ ral part of the nurs e-pa tient inter actio
n. I do
not remem ber engag ing frequ ently in eithe r of these
actio ns
while nursi ng at the beds ide. Follo wing obse rv~ti ons
and
inter view s, which descr ibed how impo rtant perso nal shari
ng
and kiddi ng was to patie nts, my respo nse for activ e
inqu iry
in this pheno meno n sharp ened and I ques tione d, had I
been a
"good " nurse ?
Six study nurse s funct ioned as read ers to give me
feedb ack regar ding the cred ibili ty of the findi ngs.
All
state d that the desc ripti ons of the nurs e-pa tient
inter actio n were accu rate.

Three were not surp rised at the

resea rch findi ngs.

JoAn ne's state ment is refle ctive of the
othe rs when she said, "It is real and very impo rtant
to the
nursi ng profe ssion ." She also noted , "Clic king is impo
rtant
and nice to read in prin t.

I knew it, but I hadn 't put a

word to it."
The othe r three nurse s each made inter estin g comm ents
regar ding the resea rch. Barb ara wond ered if my ques
tions
had been focus ed to only bring out the inter perso nal
respo nse of the patie nt. She state d:
Inter estin g, very well done. It is real in the sense
it's an accu rate pictu re, but were they telli ng you
the
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truth ? As a charg e nurse , when I am calle d to see a
patie nt, and they tell me they don't want to have that
nurse takin g care of them any more, they tell me
somet hing like, 'She doesn 't know how to turn me.•
I've reall y been think ing since I read that. I
't
think that' s how patie nts react ed. It's chang eddidn
my
thoug hts.
Durin g our subse quent discu ssion when I asked Barba ra,
"Do you think the patie nt could tell you she didn 't want
that nurse anymo re becau se the nurse didn 't smile at her or
was unfri endly ?", Barba ra answe red, "No, proba bly not."
Maybe we don't alway s receiv e accur ate inform ation from
patie nts becau se we aren' t askin g the right quest ions.
Anoth er inter preta tion is that patie nts want to be seen as
"good " patie nts and do not want to share negat ive comm ents.
Anoth er nurse expre ssed disap point ment in the resea rch
findin gs. Debbi e comm ented:
It's so good! I'm impre ssed with what you'v e done, but
I have to tell you I'm disap point ed. I might just as
well have a bache lor degre e of arts as a bache lor of
scien ce in nursi ng. It's just how I get along with
peopl e. They don't see my clini cal skill s.
When I quest ioned Karen on the phone , she had just
comp leted her shift at the hosp ital. She state d, "The data
chapt ers are true, that' s the way it is, but not today . I
had a bad day. I didn 't feel good, and I didn 't have eye
conta ct with my patie nts."
I utiliz ed one patie nt reade r whose comm ents testi fy in
favor of Guba & Linco ln's (1987) crite ria that a quali tative
study is credi ble when it prese nts descr iption s of a human
exper ience that peopl e havin g that exper ience would
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recog nize as their own.

Denis e attach ed this to the

return ed manu script :
My opini on of your paper based upon what I exper ience d
and disce rned of nurse /patie nt relati onsh ips durin g my
hosp ital stay is that it's right on! In fact, I wasn
't
able to determ ine exact ly who I was in the paper
becau se so many of the interv iews could have fit in
with what was going on with me.
In the cover lette r, I state d to Denis e that she could
proba bly ident ify herse lf. I also thoug ht the nurse s would
see thems elves , but in actua lity, two study nurse s did not
ident ify thems elves .

Summary
These comm ents from the study nurse s lend suppo rt for
my react ions, and perha ps accou nt for the elusiv eness of
defin ing interp erson al compe tence in nursi ng. Indiv idual ly,
from interp erson al actio ns of a singl e nurse in the nurse patie nt inter actio n, a pictu re can be paint ed of
interp erson al compe tence. Yet, colle ctive ly, withi n the
nursi ng profe ssion , this has not been accom plishe d.
It is not surpr ising to note, in an ethno graph ic study
of first- line manag ers, Evers on-Ba tes (1990) also descr ibed
the criti cal impor tance of interp erson al skill s. When
manag ers hire staff nurse s, the conce rn for techn ical
compe tence is secon dary.
interp erson ally comp etent.

They searc h for staff who are
Those manag ers belie ved

techn ical skill s could be taugh t, but interp erson al skill s
were diffe rent. A quote from a veter an manag er:
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If they canno t commu nicate or if they'r e abrupt or
there 's an attitu de proble m, I would n't consid er them
at all ••• becaus e at some point they won't be able to
get along with patien ts ••• attitu de is almost impos sible
to change ••• ! won't hire no matter how techn ically
compe tent they are becaus e I don't feel that there 's
much I can do to make up that interp ersona l defic it (p.
185).

These comme nts demon strate a percep tion that
interp ersona l skills cannot be taugh t.

Maybe that

percep tion occurs becaus e the compo nents of interp ersona l
compe tence are elusiv e to most manag ers. I propos e that,
once interp ersona l skills impor tant to patien ts are define d,
they can be taugh t.

This is suppo rted by Argyr is's (1968)

theory of compe tence acqui sition outlin ed in Chapte r 2.
believ es that, if partic ipants have oppor tunitie s to

He

diagno se their interp ersona l compe tence, they can increa se
their interp ersona l compe tence.
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CHAPTER 8
LIMITATIONS, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In this chapt er I will ackno wledg e the study 's
limit ation s, discu ss impli cation s for nursi ng, and recom mend
areas appro priate for futur e rssea rch.

Limit ation s
The study limit ation s encom pass those speci fic to
quali tative resea rch, and those speci fic to this resea rch
proje ct.

Ethno graph y is "field work comm itted to descr ibing

the socia l and cultu ral world s of a parti cular group "
(Emer son, 1983, p. 19). This descr iption is sensi tive to
inter preta tion, and allow s a resea rcher inter ested in
interp erson al skill s to ask a patie nt what was meant when
the patie nt said the nurse was "good " (Rose nthal, 1989) .
The resea rcher incre ases under stand ing by askin g for
examp les of what is "good ." Thus, what is includ ed or
exclu ded, is not determ ined rando mly, but selec ted and
record ed as reflec ted by the worki ng theme s or conce pts
emplo yed by the resea rcher , and deriv ed from the data.
There fore, findin gs may not be gener alizab le becau se,
"desc riptio ns of the same socia l scene will vary depen ding
on the const ructs that obser vers bring to, and use in their
158
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witne ssing and repre senta tions " (Emer son, 1983, p 21).
In quali tative resea rch the resea rcher can influe nce
the situa tion that occur s, and this happe ned at least twice
.
Being with the nurse and patie nt for a signi fican t lengt h
of
time shoul d minim ize that bias, and this came to pass on the
surgi cal unit with Diane (Nu).

Howev er, on the telem etry

unit, two patie nts inform ed me the nurse was diffe rent with
me in the room. Both patie nts were very ill and neede d a
lot of atten tion. Gayle , a 70 year old patie nt dying of
conge stive heart failu re state d, "She' s nicer talkin g and
every thing today . " When I probe d furthe :t.· she contin ued,
"Yest erday she was a bit snapp y, or she woulo .n' t come at
all.

I hate tellin g you this about peopl e."

It seeme d diffi cult for patie nts to share negat ive
comm ents about nurse s, and they often made excus es for the
nurse s.

For examp le, Beth state d, "She makes negat ive eye
conta ct, negat ive eye twirl ing, or tighte ning of the
foreh ead.

Maybe she is tired .

Verba lly they are kind,

visua lly they are not, so they contr adict each other ." When
I asked her to descr ibe the nurse 's non-v erbal expre ssion s,
she state d, "it's not fair to these peopl e."

When I

reass ured her I would prote ct the parti cipan t's anony mity,
she state d, "I notic ed she was less perso nable when you were
not aroun d.

When you were aroun d, she was more perso nable ."
The minim al numbe r of negat ive comm ents I receiv ed, might
also be a refle ction of the study takin g place in a priva te
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hosp ital where nurse s are hired with the expec tation they
will cater to patie nt wishe s.
One study nurse comm ented the study might be biase d
becau se:
The patie nts here are prett y nice and may actua lly
chang e your surve y a little in that we do have nice
peopl e. The nurse s are happy in their job. We're not
haras sed every day and there fore the way we inter ject
[sic] with our patie nts can be calme r, more pleas ant.
Impli catio ns for Nursi ng
The pheno mena of patie nt satis facti on with nursi ng care
as seen throu gh the eyes of the patie nt has impli catio ns for
both pract ice and educa tion.

In pract ice, this resea rch has

relev ance for quali ty of care and system issue s. Quali ty
of
care as defin ed by nurse s, and quali ty of care as defin ed
by
patie nts are very diffe rent. Nurse s pract ice withi n a
system and that system can eithe r facil itate or hinde r
nurse s provi ding care to patie nts.
Pract ice
Nurse s have stand ards of pract ice.

For examp le, we set

goals with, and for patie nts, and if nurse s do not motiv ate
patie nts to compl y with the plan of care often those goals
are not attain ed. Nurse D~bbi e utiliz ed her interp erson al
skill s to get patie nt Charl otte invol ved in two short term
goals , incre ase in activ ity and incre ase in fluid intak e.
Char lotte was very clear in ackno wledg ing that resul t.
Nurse s• stand ards of pract ice for teach ing patie nts are
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often measu red by quali ty assur ance monit oring of
docum entati on. If nursi ng pract ice in meeti ng stand ards is
defic ient, is it becau se the activ ity has not occur red, or
just has not been chart ed?

How often have we heard a nurse

say, "I don't have time to teach "?

This study demo nstrat ed

that inform ing, expla ining , instru ction , and teach ing
occur red simul taneo usly, and was inters perse d with all other
nursi ng funct ions. Maybe nurse s are somet imes defic ient in
quali ty assur ance activ ities becau se instru ction s are not
ackno wledg ed as teach ing. As the resul ts of this study
demo nstrat e, a large perce ntage of nurse -patie nt
comm unicat ion invol ves inform ing and expla ining , the
inform al arm of baach ing, thus sugge sting that the broad er
issue is wheth er we ackno wledg e and docum ent the other
compo nents of the trans lation proce ss. These findin gs
propo se, if nurse s docum ented all trans latin g activ ities,
comp liance with teach ing stand ards would incre ase. More
impo rtantl y, the proce ss of quali ty assur ance in patie nt
teach ing stand ards would also focus on patie nt defin ed
quali ty of care.
This resea rch could have impli catio ns for two system
issue s, patie nt assign ments and emplo yee orien tation .
Shoul d we make patie nt and nurse room assign ments on gener
al
medic al and surgi cal units accor ding to age, cultu re, or
sex?

Prece dence has alread y been estab lishe d for those of
pedia tric age. In this study , nurse Susan 's comment lends
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suppo rt for the idea of assig ning older patie nts to nurse s
who like to care for them. When I asked Susan how she felt
when she was admit ting Mary, she said, "I liked her, but
then I like little old ladie s to begin with. " If patie nts
and nurse s have speci fic likes , we could assig n accor dingl y.
Nurse s feel comfo rtable with separ ation accor ding to
prefe rence for techn ical skill s.

Nurse s may feel

comfo rtable with segre gatio n accor ding to diffe rent
interp erson al skill s.
Manag ers want to know if new staff are techn ically
comp etent, so prece ptors for emplo yee orien tation are
appoi nted becau se of their techn ical skill s.

If manag ers

inten d to incre ase patie nt satis facti on, it would be
appro priate to have prece ptors who effec tively role model
and teach interp erson al skill s.

This resea rch defin es those

interp erson al skill s of impor tance to patie nts.

Most

hospi tals evalu ate staff follow ing orien tation , and nursi ng
units have check lists to determ ine staff techn ical
compe tence.

I would sugge st addin g a compo nent to the

evalu ation descr ibing the interp erson al skill s impor tant for
patie nt satisf actio n.
Educa tion
I asked one recen t gradu ate and two senio r stude nts,
"What in your educa tion prepa red you to inter act
interp erson ally with patie nts?"

They replie d comm unicat ion

techn iques such as activ ely listen ing and empat hy were
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taugh t in their comm unicat ion class .

They state d role

playi ng regar ding patie nt-nu rse comm unicat ion occur red in
both the comm unicat ion and funda menta ls class . They did not
note other speci fic classr oom insta nces.
They expla ined that their teach er of funda menta ls
model ed how to relax a patie nt prior to givin g an injec tion.
One stude nt said the pedia tric clini cal instru ctor model ed
how to comm unicat e, and "get along " with paren ts. All three
inform ed me that comm unicat ion was taugh t in their
psych ology class . They were taugh t to not self discl ose,
and that being "prof essio nal" meant not havin g a frien d to
frien d relati onsh ip with a patie nt.
The recen t gradu ate of a step- up progra m state d she was
taugh t some basic comm unicat ion techn iques such as openended quest ions and refle cting , as oppos ed to being yours elf
and being intim ate with anoth er human being durin g the
bridg e cours e.

She was taugh t that touch ing demo nstrat ed

empat hy to patie nts.
Exact ly what interp erson al skill s are nursi ng stude nts
being taugh t? Are interp erson al skill s deeme d impor tant by
facul ty?

One stude nt comm ented, "I learn ed how to inter act
interp erson ally when I was growi ng up." Maybe facul ty
belie v ·:. interp erson al skill s are alrea dy learn ed and do not
need furth er refin ing, or, so much time is neede d to teach
techn ical skill s, there is no time to teach interp erson al
skill s.

This resea rch advoc ates the impor tance of
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interp erson al skill s, thus imply ing movin g stude nts towar d
interp erson al compe tence is as criti cal as movin g them
towar d techn ical compe tence.

The follow ing interv iew with a

patie nt demo nstrat es the signi fican ce of interp erson al
compe tence:
Me:

Some patie nts have expre ssed to me that some
nurse s make them feel more confi dent than
other s.

Gayle :

Has that happe ned to you?

Yes, the one that put the IV in a while ago.
She was very good. She never snapp ed or
anyth ing.

She gave me all the confi dence in

the world .
Me:

What else did she do to give you that
feelin g?

Did you know befor e she actua lly

got the needl e in the vein that she was going
to get it in?
Gayle :

No, and she didn 't, but she tried .

And she

talke d softl y and caref ully.
This nurse was unabl e to actua lly start the intrav enous
drip, and yet the patie nt still thoug ht the nurse was "good

"

[comp etent] becau se she "talk ed softl y and caref ully. c~
All patie nts expre ssed a desir e to have the nurse smile
at them, and yet is somet hing this simpl e expla ined in the
classr oom, in the acade mic settin g, or durin g orien tation
in
the hospi tal?

If all nurse s could keep in mind Lauri e's

(Nu) thoug hts on "not havin g a frown y face, " patie nt
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satis facti on might incre ase.
Accor ding to this resea rch, patie nts want inform ation
and expla natio n. Nurse s provi de that as well as
instru ction .

As stude nts, nurse s learn the neces sity of
teach ing patie nts. These study findin gs stres s that these
stude nts must also be taugh t the influ entia l role of
inform ing and expla ining in nursi ng pract ice. It was noted
durin g data colle ction that comm unicat ion in the form of
inform ing, expla ining , instru cting , and teach ing occur red
simul taneo usly with all techn ical nursi ng funct ions. Do
educa tors recog nize this in the educa tiona l proce ss, in the
orien tation proce ss?
It is inter estin g that two nurse reade rs wante d to
recei ve valid ation from patie nts that they were techn ically
comp etent.

As profe ssion als, I would advo~ 3~e we shoul d

recei ve those strok es from our peers and withi n ourse lves.
We say nursi ng pract ice is diffe rent from medic ine, becau se
we conce ntrate on the "whol eness " of the patie nt. We
prese nt ourse lves as holis tic pract ition ers. If that is
true, patie nts shoul d defin e the quali ty of our work from
the socia l interp erson al persp ectiv e.

Conse quent ly, if we

wish to exert a posit ive influe nce on the patie nt's healt h,
we need to be socia lly accep table to them. To funct ion at
our profe ssion al peak, we must be as comp etant
interp erson ally as techn ically .
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Direc tions for Futur e Rese arch
Firs t, furth er analy sis of the data for gend er, age,
educ ation of patie nt and nurse , medi cal catag ory of
patie

nt

will all be impo rtant .

Is havin g a nurse check in often as
impo rtant to surg ical patie nts as it is to othe r patie
nts?

How much perso nal and socia l talk is part of the nurse
patie nt inter actio n? All my obse rvati ons were durin
g the
norm al wakin g hours of patie nts. If I had obser ved
nurse patie nt inter actio ns durin g the norm al sleep hours ,
would
the patie nts desc ribe othe r qual ities they wante d in
the
nurse ?

Do nurse s who go "the extra mile" have the same
qual ities the patie nts descr ibed as most satis fying ?
Is
there a diffe renc e in the amou nt or type of shari ng
that
occu rred betwe en fema le patie nts and nurse s and male
patie nts and fema le nurse s?
fema le nurse s.

This study was limit ed to

Do male nurse s value shari ng with patie nts

and would male and fema le patie nts want to share with
male
nurse s?
Secon d, this resea rch needs to be exten ded to othe r
patie nt popu latio ns. Would othe r simi lar patie nts in
simi lar hosp itals or diffe rent patie nt popu latio ns in
diffe rent hosp itals desc ribe or value the same qual ities
in
the nurse ? Will patie nts from other cultu res want the
nurse
to kid with them?

Would they value being infor med?

In this

study , perso nal shari ng set the stage for trust ing to
occu r.
Io that impo rtant in other cultu res?

j
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Third , what exac tly are the circu msta nces that cause
"clic king ?" In this study , the common bond was cultu
re
once.

Often it was simi lar backg round s, simi lar inter ests;
one time the patie nt remin ded the nurse of her Dad.
Futu re
resea rcher s migh t want to focus on, what faci litat es
such a
bond?

That rapp ort is estab lishe d quick ly, and can occu r
imme diate ly: is a very impo rtant conc ept not only for
shor t

stay patie nts, but becau se nurse s work 12 hour shift
s, and
often only one or two days at a time. These addi tiona
l
stud ies would incre ase our unde rstan ding of the nurse
patie nt inter actio n and its relat ions hip to patie nt
satis facti on.
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APPENDIX C

CONSENT FORM
STUDY OF NURSE-PATIENT INTERACTION
BACKGROUND

Donna Fosbind er is a nurse and doctora l candida te at the Univers ity of
San Diego who is studying interact ions between nurses and hospita lized
patient s. To do the study, she needs to observe interact ions between
nurses and patient s and intervie w nurses and patient s on a
medical /surgica l unit.
PROCEDURE

If I agree to particip ate in this study, I understa nd I will be observed
during one or more nurse-p atient visits. I may be observed one or
several times during my hospita l stay. I will al~o be inter.vie wed
followin g an observa tion. I will be intervie wed at least once, but
more than five times. The intervie ws may be as short as five minutesnotor
extend to 30 minutes . The research er will keep brief wri~ten
of
the observa tions and tape record the intervie ws when possibl e. notes
My
identity will not be revealed in any connect ion with this study, in
public or in print, without my permiss ion, although there is a
possibi lity that the Food and Drug Adminis tration and/or the Departm ent
of Health and Human Service s may inspect the records associa ted with this
study.
RISKS/DISCOMFORTS/BENEFITS

Particip ation in this study should not involve any risk or discomf ort to
me except for possibl e minor fatigue or mild anxiety . If this occurs
intervie w will stop and nurses or other appropr iate profess ionals will the
respond to my needs. I may ask that the intervie w be stopped at any time
if I am uncomfo rtable. While most people like the opportu nity to talk
about their experien ces, and informa tion from this study will be useful
to nurses and others working with patients , I will receive no direct
benefit .
ASSURANCES

I am free to withdraw from the experim ent at any time without prejudic e
to my future care.
I may contact Donna Fosbind er at telephon e number 488-2446 at any time
ask question s about this study, about my rights, or in the event of a to
researc h-relate d injury.
I am under no obligati on to enter into this experim ent, and if I do, I in
no way waive any legal rights, nor do I prejudic e my future care at this
institut ion.

I

j
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study of Nurse -Patie nt Inter actio n
Page 2
I under stand that in the event I devel op physi cal injur
y resul ting from
and arisin g durin g the time of my direc t parti cipat
ion as a subje ct in
the resea rch proce dures , Scrip ps Clini c and Resea rch
provi de me with emerg ency treatm ent for those injur iesFound ation will
witho ut charg e. I
under stand furth er that in the event of such injur y finan
cial
comp ensati on will not be avail able from Scrip ps Clini c
and
Resea rch
Found ation.
AUTHORIZATION
I have read the expla natio n ab.qve and under stand
been expla ined to me by Donna Fosbi nder and I haveit.had The study has also
an oppor tunity to
ask quest ions. I conse nt to take part in this
iment witho ut
coerc ion or oblig ation . I have receiv ed a copyexper
of this form and the
"Expe rimen tal Subje ct's Bill of Right s".
Signa ture of Subje ct

Date

Signa ture of Inves tigato r

Date

Signa ture of Witne ss

Date

This docum ent appro ved by the Human Subje cts Comm ittee
on

lz./t'1.I~

Chairm an
Human Subje cts Comm ittee
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APPENDIX D
UPEllIH EN'UL SlJBJECT'S BILL OP' llGHTS

The staff of
which includ es the
profes sional staff o~ the Resear ch rnstitu te of
and of the
Medica l Group, Inc., wish you to know:
Any person who is reques ted to consen t to partic ipate as a subjec
resear ch study involv ing a medica l experim ent, or who is reques t in a
ted to
consen t on the behalf of anothe r, has the right to:
1.

Be inform ed of the naeure and purpos e of the e_xperiment.

2.

Be given an explan ation of the proced ures to be follow ed in the
mldica l
experi ment, and any drug or device to be used.

3.

Be giiren a descri ption of any attend ant discom forts and risks
reason ably
to be expect ed from the experim ent, if applic able.

4.

Be given an explan ation of·any benefi ts to the subjec t reason ably
to be
expect ed from the experim ent, if applic able.

5.

Be given a disclo sure of any ap?rop riate alterna ~lve proced ures,
drugs
or device s that might be advant ageous to the subjec t, and their
relativ e
risks and benefi ts.

6.

Be infom ed of the avenue s of medica l treatm ent, if any, availa
ble to
the subjec t after the experim ent if compli cations should arise.

7.

Be givrn an opporn m.ity to ask any questi ons concer ning the experim
ent
or the proced ures involv ed.

8.

Be instru cted that consen t to partic ipate in the medica l experim
ent may
be withdra wn at any time, and the subj et;.t; may discon tinue partic
ipatio n
in the medica l experil Jlent withou t prejud ice.

9.

Be given a copy of a signed and dated writte n consen t form when
one is
requir ed.

10.

Be given the opport unity to decide to consen t or not to consen
t to
medica l experim ent withou t the interv ention of any elemen t of force,a
fraud, deceit , duress , coerci on or undue influen ce on the subjec
t's
decisio n.

If you have questi ons regard ing a researc h study, the resear cher
assist ant will be glad to answer them. You may seek inform ation or his/he r
from the
Human Subjec ts Commi ttee, establ ished for the protec tion of volunt
eers in
resear ch projec ts, by calling
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekda ys,
or by writin g to the Committee at the above addres s.
C:HSC-ES

I
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APPENDIX E

Nurse consent Form

study of Nurse-Pati ent Interactio n

BACKGROUND
Donna Fosbinder is a nurse and doctoral candidate at the University of
San Diego who is studying interaction s between nurses and hospitalize d
patients. To do the study, she needs to observe interactio ns between
nurses and patients and interview nurses and patients on a
medical/su rgical unit.
PROCEDURE
If I agree to participat e in this study, I understand I will be observed
during the nurse-pati ent visits. I will also be interviewe d following
the observatio n. The r~search•r will keep brief written notes of the
observatio ns and tape record the interviews when possible.
RISKS/DISCOMFORTS/BENEFITS

Participat ion in this study should not involve any risk or discomfort to
me except for possible minor fatigue or mild anxiety. If this occurs the
interview will stop. While most people like the opportunit y to talk
about their experience s, and information from this study will be useful
to nurses and others working with patients, I will receive no direct
benefit.
ASSURANCES
I understand my research record will be kept completely confidenti al. My
identify will not be disclosed without consent required by law. I
further understand that to preserve my anonymity data will be coded so
personal identifica tion is nonexisten t.

I have had the opportunit y to discuss this study with Donna Fosbind9r and
ask questions prior to signing this consent. I know that her name and
telephone number (619-488-24 46) will b~ posted in the nursing station
throughout this study should I wish to ask further questions.
I am aware that my participat ion is voluntary and that I may withdraw my
consent at any time without any jeopardy to my employment . My consent on
this form does not indicate any other agreement, verba1 or written,
beyond that expressed in this form.

AUTHORIZATION
I, the undersigne d, understand the a.bove explanatio ns and, on that basis,
I give consent to participat e in this research.

Signature of Subject

Date

Signature of Researcher

Date

Signature of Witness

Date
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APPENDIX F.l

DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE
Surgi cal Patie nt
Sex:
13
_..._7_

Marit al statu s:
Femal e
Male

Singl e
Marri ed
Divor ced
_..._3_ Widowed
16
1

Age:
1

18-29

5

30-39
40-49

3

2
1

50-59
60-69

8

70-80

Hosp ital Admi ssion:
14
-=3-=2-

1

First
Secon d
Third
Four or More

Educa tion:

Ethni c Backg round :

_ ....
3_ High Schoo l

Black /Afro -Ame rican
Chine se
Filip ino
Hispa nic
___ Japan ese
Nativ e Ameri can
19
White
1
Other
Persi an

10

Gradu ate High Schoo l
_ ....
3_ AA Degre e
_ ....
3_ BS Degre e
___ Maste rs Degre e
1
Docto rate Degre e
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APPENDIX F.2
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE
Non- surgi cal Patie nt
Sex:
8

12

Mari tal Statu s:
Fema le
Male

16
2
2

Sing le
Marr ied
Divo rced
Widowed

Age:
1
2

18-29
30-39
40-49

Hosp ital Admi ssion :

1

10
6

50-59
60-69
70-80

Divis ion:

8

Firs t
Secon d
-=2 - Third
3
Four or More
7

15
5

Card iolog y
Ches t Medi cine

Educ ation :

Ethn ic Back groun d:

-~4- High Scho ol*
-~6 - Grad uate High Scho ol
-=2 - AA Degre e

Black /Afro -Ame rican
Chin ese
Filip ino
2
Hisp anic
Japan ese
___ Nativ e Amer ican
18
White
___ Othe r

4

BS Degre e

-=3 - Mast ers Degre e

Doct orate Degre e

* One patie nt did not atten d high scho ol.
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APPENDIX F.3
DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE
Nurse
sex:

Marita l status :

12
Female
___ Male

3
Single
___
7_ Marrie d
2
Divorc ed

Age:
1
7
3

18-29
30-39

1

50-59
60-69
70-80

11

Day Shift
PM Shift

40-49

Work status :
6
6

Full time
Part time

Nursin g Unit:
4

7
1

Telem etry
Surgic al
Step Down

Educa tion:
3
3
2
4

or AD
Diplom a
BSN Studen t
BSN
BS Other
MSN Studen t
MSN
MS Other

--=1-

Years of Experi ence:
1-2 years

1
1
1

5-6 years

9

7

3-4 years
or more years

Ethnic Backgr ound:

AA

12

Black/ Afro-A merica n
Chines e
Filipi no
Hispan ic
Japane se
Native Americ an

White

Other
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APPENDIX G
SAMPLE INTERVIEW PROBES

*

Tell me what happe ned when the nurse first came in the
room.

*

Remember when the nurse came in the room this morni ng
and took your BP? Tell me about that.

*

So, how do you feel about what went on this morni ng
with your care?

*

So, you had a new nurse today .

*

Was there anyth ing diffe rent in your inter actin g with
that nurse ?

*

Think for a moment about all the thing s a nurse does
for you. Now let me ask you, what is most impor tant?
You can tell me about more than one.

*

Was there anyth ing the nurse did that made you feel
good or helpe d you?

*

How would you descr ibe a nurse who knew what she was
doing .

*

How do you feel about sharin g perso nal thing s?

*

I notic e there seems to be quite a bit of smili ng back
and forth betwe en the two of you. How does that make
you feel?

*

How do you feel when staff jokes or laugh s with you?

How's that worki ng out?
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